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0VER$9O,OOOLOANED ON LAND LAST YEAR.

Ve did that last year in this territory and we expect to put out S'S
ooo.oothis year, so don't sacrifice your land by selling in order to meet
what you owe on it, for we can take up and extend the time of your pay-rnent- s,

therebyrelieving you of any paymentat all until 'next fall, and
likely until next fall year (1904) if you prefer,or make you a straight loan
if your land is not a homesteadand the security and title is satisfactory to
us. We can give you from a five to a ten year equal annual installment
loan, or striaght five or ten year loan, with 8 per cent interest payablean-
nually. No loan for less than $500. Any one wanting a loan between
now and the first of March will have to seeus end make application be-

tweennow and the first of February. Do you want any of the $'50,000.00
we have to put out this year? If so the sooner you take it up with us, the
better. It will not cost you any thing to seeor write us regardingthe mat-
ter. No red tape or foolishness about it, we mean just what we say.

Compere Brothers.,
Land Dealersand Money Lenders,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

ProfoMslonalOardH.

H. a.McCOMELL,

iltornuy - at - "Ln-w- ,

GOQCOe 0030X400 COS S03

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
. Haskell, - - Texas.

3. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers hlaserTlets to the people of Ilaekell
". strronndlngcountry.

Offle at Terrell'sDrug store.

J. E. LINDHKY.M.D.
Chronie Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

la Written balldlng

AltlLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OfTtco oyer tlio Bnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
. substantially done

' Oscar E. Oates,

Haskell, - Teias.

.""Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8, W. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. F., Haskell Lodge No. 52.1

E F Springer,N Q.
J V Meadors, V. O.
T I? T?ntnrtami Qahtd(uv

Lodge meetsThnrsdnynight of eachwek.

A. G. Neathery,
PhyHlolan Ac Surgeon.

Calls answereddayor night.
Speclallu Prepared Tor Surrjerii

nd DISEASES or WOMEN.
OFFICE SouthwestCornerof tho Sqnsre.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
orncai IN CODIT HOI'S

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M.T. GRIFFIN, M.D.
Offers his services in the gener-

al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OFFICE-- N. sldo Square,Phono a, M.

The beefpackers are about the
only peoplewho areentirely satisfied
with the condition of the cattle mar--

Jcet. This can beaccounted for by
the fact that thesameclassof cattle
tliev naid &8.00, or better, for last

er they are now navinc onlv
$?,6o for.while they are holding the
price of dressedmeat up to the same
olcj price. The beef raisersand the
beef caters are getting the worstof it
and they should combine to "bust
the combine,"

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough (Remedy Warranted.

We guaranteeevery bpttle ol Clam-btrlain- 's

Cough Remedyand will re-

fund the money to Anyone who is
riot satisfied after using two thirds
of the'contents. This is thebest rem-

edy in the World forlu grippe.coughs,
colds, croupand whooping cough and
11 pleasantand safe to take. It pre-

ventsany tendencyof a cold to re-su- it

in, pneumonia. All Druggists
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Pointson Hog Railing.

At the Farmers' Institute held at
Marlin, Falls county a few days ago
Mr. Singleton of Collin county, an
experiencedhog raiser, made a very
practical talk on hogs, from which
we extract the following:

The raisingof hogs offers one of
the bestboll weevil remedies that
can be gotten up. I do not believe
in a farmer raising all hogs; he must
raise other things. He must diver-
sify. Neitherdo I believe in raising
all grain, all cotton,or all boll weevil.
I believe in generaldiversifici'.ion of
crops. When farmershave big corn
crops they commence to raise hogs,
and when the corn crops become
short they stop hog raising. They
seem to think they can not raisehogs
without corn. They are mistaken.
The hog is the easiest animal there
is to raise; he will cat almost any
kind of food. There are many things
he likes better than corn. A hog
wants variety. He can not get along
profiatbly more than six weeks when
fed exclusivelyon corn. Variety is
the spice of life with the hog. Get
good stock. You can not make
money raising razor backs. Get good
males and change frequently. You
don't need any $100 sows to raise
good hogs. A good male is theprin-
cipal thing. Give your hogs green
food the year round. In the North-er- n

Statesa sow will only raise one
litter of pigs a year. In Texas two
litters are generallyraised. In the
North they can not get enough green
food for their hogs to do well in win-

ter. Alfalfa is the best permanent
pasturagefor hogs. If your land will
not grow alfalfa put in bermuda.
Renterswho can not havepasturage
for their hogs can raiseenough green
stuff in his garden to reducethe cost
of raising their own meat, so as to
make it cheap. The largest hog farm
in the United States is nearRoswell,
N. M. At that farm 1000 brood sows
were winteredon alfalfa hay. There
is as much strength in alfalfa leaves
as in wheat bran. Plant peanuts
and cowpeas. Combine thesecrops,
and you can make good pork without
a bushelof corn. Kaffir corn in dry
sectionsis good. Cotton seed and
cotton seed meal will kill your hogs.
On any soil where alfalfa will grow
it will make good pasturagefor sev-

en years without replanting. On
deep, loamy soil it will grow indefin-
itely.

Wean your pigs when they aretwo
monthsold.

The only remedy for cholera is
simply sanitary measures. Fight
cholerabefore it reachesyour hogs.
When a hog dies remove the carcass
immediatelyand destroy it. Allow
no hog wallows; a hog needsonly the
water it drinks. Give good water. I
usewell water. Give your hogs shade
in, summerand shelter in winter. A
great many of the diseases of hogs
come from wallowing in creeks and
mud holes. The cheapestpork is to
push the pig from the start;makehim
weigh 200 pounds at four or six
monthsold; then put him on the
market. Cheaploragecrops are as
good as the high priced root crops.
Beets and turnips have very low
feeding value. Soak your corn, but
do not let it sour; soak it twenty-fou- r
hours in winter and about twelve in
summer. Corn loses strength when
it sours.

With the fine season in tho ground
this will be a good year to start an
orchard, everybody who has not
done so shouldat least plant a few
peachand plum trees and a few
grapevines for a starter. The plant-
ing may be donehereup to the first
of March, although earlier planting
is preferable,

Haskell, Haskell

Farmers' Institute

Notice to Members

Our committee appointed to ar-

rangea date, it was hoped the 23rd
of this month, with the State organ-

izer for the permanent organization
of our Institute find that owing to
the extensiveand growing interest
in the institute work throughout the
State, that Prof. Connell and his
corps of lecturershaveappointments
aheadto nearly the middle of Feb
ruary. The committeehas also hadt
difficulty in getting into communica-
tion with Jones county farmers to
arranginga correspondingdate with
them for organization,but think they
areon track of the matter now.

All we can do under the circum-stance- s

is to hold ourselves in readi-

ness and meet for permanent organ-
ization wheneverthe State organiser
can set a date for visiting this part
of the State,which we hope will be
some time in February at least. The
committee will push the arrange-
mentsas fast as possible.

In the meantimethereis no reason
why we should not keep up our work
under our temporary organization,
meet and discussquestionsof inter-

est to all of us. And the last meet-
ing having adjournedsubject to the
call of the chairman, I thereforecall
a meeting of all those who havejoin-

ed the movement (and invite all oth-

ers to come and join) to be held on
Saturday, Feb. 7. After talking with
severalI suggestthe following sub-

jects as important ones for discussion
at said meeting:

CORN The best variety, best
time and best manner of planting
and best methodof cultivating same.

COTTON Kind to plant and
time to plant.

Hog raising in Haskell county.
The prairie dog question.
Thesequestionswill not be assign-

ed to particular members on this oc-

casion but every one will be expected
to give his experienceand views and
all the light he can on them,

Pleasedo not neglectthis meeting
for a trivial excusefor it is important
that we keep alive the interest so far
awakened. Resp'y,

G. J. Miller, Chairman'
Attest, J. E, Poole, Secretary.

P. S. Our oat committee report
that they find there will be no ad-

vantagein ordering seed oats as, by
the time the freights are paid, the
price will about equal that askedby
local dealersfor the TexasRed Rust-

proof.

d. Liberal Offer.
The undersignedwill give a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want-
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach,biliousness or con-

stipation. This is a new remedy and
a good one. All Druggists

Everybody in the town and coun-

try should plant a few shade trees
about their homes. Do it now and
the abundant moisturein theground
will give them a good start and once
well started they will continue to
grow.

t.1 auEull

I Cry ? 1

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Trenaurer of (tin

IlrooUIyo Kaat End Art Club.
" If women would pay more attentionto
their health w would hsve more happy
wives, mothers anddaughters,and If they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors'prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" In eonsulUntf with my druggist he ad-

vised McElrec's Wineof CardulandThed.
ford's t, and so I took It and
have everyreason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and It only took threemonthsto cure me."

Wlno of Cardui is a regulatorof tho
menstrual functions and u a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed,too frequent,irreg-
ular andpainful menstruation,falling
of tho womb, whites and flooding, ft
is helpful when approachingwoman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-liirt- h

and in change of life. It fre-
quently bringa a dear baby to home
that havo been barren for years. All
druijgUts lmve $1,00bottles of Wine
of Cardui,

WINEofGARDUI

.. y& '.
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Oounty, Texas, Saturday, January 24, 1903

AlexanderMercantile Co.
wmjjj)jjjjtstttsn;.tH.f

having succeededthe firm of F. G. Alexander& Co., wish to
say to the friends and customersof the old firm that they will
continue the businessat the old standand on the same principles
of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe dealingsof the
old firm .

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil the accountsgrowing
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactorymanner,
and we shall expectevery oneowing us to come forward prompt-
ly and adjusttheiraccounts.

This is purely a businessrequestand is necessary in order to
put our business in a businessshapeand, while we havenot found
fault with thosewho havenot beenable asyet to pay up on ac-
count of crop failures,we trust none will give us cause to com-
plain of bad faith by ignoring this, our reasonablerequest.

To relieve the former managerMr. F. Gr. Alexanderof some of
the work and pressureof businessthe collection departmenthas
beenplacedin the handsof Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to all.

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours
in the hope of a prosperousyear for all.

1 l2Alk ijgjjm

Alexander Mercantile Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoiitlnvcHt Corner I?utlie .Square

3HEeisJk.ll,Tecxrets.
Handles only the rarest and nest drngs. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. F. FOOTE,

ill

ilS

atcWhmakerand Jeweler.
I classes

guaranteemy

E:T3-

I an engraving
engravingon jeweiry or silverware.

Located BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

--. (ft.
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...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many years experiencein making Cow-bo- y boots. $i
ttfS A will convinceyou of the

IvSf 583sol

do all of
work.

have

at

k".J

trial

CITY MEAT MARKET
T-- ELLIS, Xro.

Wont wide ofSqunru,

Zeep all kinds of Fresh

I SOLICIT A SHIRE OP

OWN A HOME.
jrfSSSSBSS93&k
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IIuvo You 11 Home'.
Ifnot Why uot?

The Panthek Cirv Co.Opeka.
tive Home Companywill buy you a
loineorir theMottgagoon the one you nonr
naveand allow you to par back the amount,
without Interest, In monthly imyment. of less
amountthan the rentnl valuu oryouriro)orty.

Investigate this Proposition
joHir w. sirTT. J. J. MA8SIE.

Pr.id.nt
OZO. Q. MoUOWU, Scot and Treas

A. B, MEAL, Local Agerjt,
haskell, Texas.

repairingon watchesand clocks and

-

machineand can do any style of

11 m

him tJ
fV

k? k oui-nkP- O beonucd

excellenceof my work. w

:LT- -

Meats obtainable here.

V Oil It PATUOMGE.

A bill was introduced in the Mis-

souri legislature the otherday to pro-

hibit the playing of foot ball. As the
game is played by professionals and
by many college teams, it is little
better than bull fighting.

Dislocatedher Shoulder
Mrs. JohannaSoderholm,of Fer-

gus Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated
her shoulder. She had a surgeon get

back in place as soon as possible,
but it was quite sore and pained her
very much. Her son mentioned that
he had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Ualm advertised for sprainsandsore-
ness, and sheasked him lo buy her a
bottle of it, which he did. It quickly
relieved her and enabledher to sleep
which she.had not done for several
days. The son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother
that he hassince recommendedit to
many others. For saleby All Drug,
gists

"J

i j- -. -

Two wrongs never make a right,
therefore it is not right for President
Roosevelt to wrong all the people of
Indianola, Miss., in his effort (pre-

tended) to right the wrongs ol his pet
coon, Mrs Cox, by depriving them
of a postoffke becausesome of them
made it unpleasantfor Mrs. Cox as
postmasterthere. Those people have
a legal and constitutional right to a
postoffkeand postal facilities and.in
depriving them of these, for the
causeand in the way it was done,
PresidentRoosevelt is guilty of a
revolutionary offense against the
constitution and laws of the country

a far greateroffense than the In
dianolapeople committed.

The governors message will be
found on our 2nd page. Every cit-
izen should read it, as it contains
much information aboutStateaffairs.

Also see valuablearticle on cotton
and the boll weevil on 3rd page.

This excellentsuggestion is from
TexasFarm andRanch. It contains
the truth, the whole truth and noth
ing but the truth:

"It is good practical economy to
prepareall land for planting in the
best mannerpossible. Less seed is
required, and the best seeds are
more or less expensive. Soil can be
worked and fined more perfectlywhen
no crop is in the way than afterward.
Land well prepared is more easily
and cheaplycultivated after Dlant.
ing than land badly nreoared.Larcer
crops are inducedby good prepara
tion. All farmerswill agree to these
propositions, and yet but few of them
give as much attention to prepara-
tion as they should."

'Rev Carlisle P.B. Martin, LLD.
Waverly, Texas, writes. "Of a

morning, when first rising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which producesa cough.and
is very hard to dislodge; but a small
quantity of Uallard's HorehoundSy-

rup will at oncedislodge it, and the
trouble is over. I know or no medi-
cine that is equal to it, and it is so
pleasantto take. I can most cordial-l- y

recommend it to all persons.necd-in- g

a medicine for throat or lung
troubles." Price 25c, 50c, $1 bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

The boll weevil has no friend-S- nap

Shot. Oh yes, the birds love
them.

In a cattle roping contest at El
Paso last Saturdav. L. N ItarL-oHn-

of Deming, N. M., roped, threw and
ilea aown a steer in 31$ seconds
and won first prize of $1000. James
Gibson in .16 seconds, second nri
$500; Ellison Carroll in 37 seconds,
uiira prize 55250. Clay McGonigle,
the world's chapion,holding a rec-
ord of 33 seconds,was defeated in
this contest.

Carroll and McGonigle matched
a contest to be pulled off Monday
for roping and tying five steersin the
shortest time for $2000and gate re-

ceipts. McGonigle won in 3:20,
Carroll's time was 3:33.

No. 4.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Care.

I hernliy guaranteeerery bottle of the Old
Stsgpr Itpmedlpe to kIto perfect satlsfaetloa.
If not rcllevi-- or coroil after Klvlng any of
these medicinesa fair trial accordingto direc-
tions call on tlin denierof whom oo purchased
It and I10 will promptly refund your moaey.
They are sold to him underthat agreement by
me

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomendsdfor it no cute no py
That is enough said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptomi
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headacht and
Fever.

Old S gcr'8 LlBlBMt. The beit
liniment on earth for man of beait
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sorer
of any kind.

Old Stasjcr's Cough Nedlclie This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its us it
persistedin. Give it a trial,

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrumt and
patent medicinesadvertisedfor Ca-
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in th
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula tare No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old and bad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E3I0LLINE This is one of theworld's
best andmost elegant application!
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemorc's Guaranteed Prairie
Dor Polsoi This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re
quire comment here. If you havo
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-
causeit's the best.

I want a reliable dealer to handle
theseremediesin every town, addreit

A. P. MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are selling these

medicines:
W. H. Wyman ACo.iltecket rUore)Haekel
Chapmannrna,. .... , .. Uarcyi
Cousins A Howard... Mtfnday

The Magazine Club.
Programfof February.

Feb. si, Mrs W E Sherrill, Hostess.
A visit to Ella Wheeler Wilcox- -i

Miss Ada Fitzgerald.
A poemof Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Mrs. McCollum.
Prose reading: "Ethel's Religion''

Miss Isbell.
Each member must have some

item about Mrs. Wilcox or herworks,
Original paper: The Woman Who

Grumbles Miss Belle Rupe.
Game Mrs. A. B. Mason.

Feb. 28, Miss Rupe, Hostess.
Round Table debate: Resolved

that Woman'sgreatest Influence Is
Wielded in her Home Affirmative
leader,Miss Ada Fitzgerald, nega-
tive leader Mrs. J. F. Posey. Every
memberwill take part in the discus-
sion.

Original paper: Woman Her
Home, Her Club, Her Social Life- .-
Mrs. S. W. Scott.

Game Miss Hudson.
Critic for the month, Mrs. A. B,

Mason.

Cut thisout and takeit to any dnt&
store and set a free samnle of
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physic. Thef
cleanseand invigorate the stomach
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Regular size, 35c, per
box,

The constitution tinkers are at it
again. A resolutionhasbeenoffered
in the legislature proposinga copsti.
mtional convention. There it acer
lain elementin the State who for
severalyears havebeenquite anai-ou-s

to make a new constitution, but
they arc in the minority, lticljlyv
we think,
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Rural Nocturne.
Oil' tln i rldtHi

Ami the f''i
In the grH uiul

In the Iiok-ff- ow

their ripply much mothf nnl
Mo thrlr filiulfoiup ohorux Kinontho"

one1
Mow thr util'otis ntltp
To nlute tl.c nlKhtKnrl(t ftdfiil

Juot the pricket
Ami the friK.

In thi' gram uiul
In thr txiK

V will have no oarpf to I'ltfilrn.
Where the UiIiikm of miture sins.

Hut n holy o.ulrt rentx u.
Whern the nlRht blnl wltn:

In nnil out tho sIcopliiK vtTdiir
Of the hedge nnd tlm tleem

.Ami the encred theme l. wufteil ,
In, to lull it, un the hit-ez- e

Thrr the klne In (lumber huddle.
Ami the fowl hne uone to rent.

And sweet nntuie neeim to iiuurKh
All thliiRH living lit Iter bretcst;

Strong, oomen thr ttiuole
From the tree nnd from the boa.

And the lenders In the chortM
An the cricket mid the frosl

Oh! the cricket
And the frK.

In the gra-- f uiul
in the ho- R-

Mow their ripply mmlc woothen one!
Mow their ulndsome chorus Rinoothe

one!
Mow the unlKon.i nrle
To salute the nlRht-Kurhe- d kleil

Jimt the cricket
And the fro

in the grgss am
In the bo

How to Make iaper Roses.
Can you make paper roses? It Is

Quite easy, and costs scarcely any-
thing.

First buy a cent's worth of white or
pink tissue paper for the rose, and
somegreen for the stems. Cut the pa-

per from end to end In straight lengths
of about four Inches wide. That dono,
cut the silts as In Fig. 1, about otic
Inch apart.

Then get a hatpin and roll the pa--

1 1 1

Fig. 1. Cut paper like thlfc

per round It from the corner of inch
silt to the center, as in Fig. 2.

A shows how the pin should be on
the top of tho paper ns It Is com-
menced.

Jl shows the pnpei as it is being
rolled round the pin.

C shows tho pin still In. but the pa-

per Is rolled as far as it hns to be.
D Is how It should lie Just heforo

the pin Is taken out When all the Ulf- -

Fig. 2. Showing how to curl thepaper,
.ferent petals have been curled roll tho
ipaper round a taper tightly, as in
Fig. 3.

When the paper is rolled round,
fix II by tying a piece of cotton tightly
round the whole stem. Add enough
petals to make a good-size-d rose.

Then cut a narrow strip of green pa-

per about an inch broad, and twist It
round the stem, or taper, beginning
from the rose end and finishing at t'.ie

1 1
1 ROSE J

Fig. 3. The petals ready to curl
around tbe stem,

otherwith a twist of the paper to keep
It from undoing.

You only nave to bend the stem
gently so as to make it less stiff, and
tie them up In when you have
made five or six, with somepretty rib-
bon that matches.

You will bo able to make them after
very little practice with hardly any
trouble, and they are tery useful for
decorations at Christmas time.

Boy Weavers of Persia.
Boys from 8 to 12 years old do a

great partof the carpet and rug weav-
ing in Persia. They arc very deft.
Having beenshown tho designand col-

oring of the carpet they are to work,
tho boys rely on their memories for
tho restof tho task, says tho American
Hoy. It Is very seldom taat you will
see onany of the looms a pattern sot
before tho workers. The foreman of
a loom is frequently a boy of from 12
to 14. Ho walks up and down behind
tho workers calling out in a sing-son-

manner tho number of stitches and
tho colors of the threads to bo used.
Ho seemsto have tho design imprint-
ed In his mind. A copy of a famous
carpet now at tho South Kensington
Museum is being made. Tne design
and tho coloring aro unique, but the
boys who aro working on tho copy are
doing it without tho design beforo
them and at the rato of from thirty to
thirty-fiv- e stitches a minute. Nothing
but handwork Is employed In tho
manufacture of Persian carpets and
rugs, and none but natural or vege-
table dyes nro used. This areourM
for the superior quality of the Pertian
products. Tho secret of tlm beautiful
dark bluo dyo'usod In the older days
has been lost.

Air and Water Test.
Fill a glass with water and, without

roraovlng It from the vessel In which
you filled it, stand It upside- down tin-do- r

the wa'er until you aro ready to
use It. Now tako an empty glass and
turn this directly mouth downward
Into the same vessel of wator and no
matter how hard you press If down-
ward no wator will flow into It, for It
Is not really ompty, ns you at first wip-pose-

it Is filled with air. which
tnkos up room, nnd this must flow out
before water can outer It. Now, keep-
ing the first glass, which is filled w.th
water, mouth downward, ralso It near
tho surface, though not nbove tho wat-
er. Now, -- nrefully turn tho glass of
air under the wator so that Its month
communicateewith the mouth of tho

t water-fille- d glass, Since a.r is lighter
than wnter the nlr from tho lower vea-se-l

will flow up Into the wntor-flllo-

Cles and th water which was In the

jjjy mm

slim wilt How down Into tlic glas
which hail contained thr nlr If tho
shins whirl: contained tho nlr had con-tallie-

oil. which Ik lighter than water,
tbi' snine experiment 1011I1I have been
puifirni"d. and tin upper glass would
hno leechedthe oil.

The Doll Fisherman.
Till If nil odd method of catching

fish, which Ik used In some sections
of (V coiiutrj 11 consists of a Jump-lug-jac- k

or small Jointed man, whoso
limbs ure mot oil b.t Jerking a string

When a Fish Is Caught.
attached tothem This little figure
Is fastened to a stick, which Is se-

cured In rn upright position on n
llont made of a piece of board
Through a hole In the lloat Is passed
the string attached to the figure, and
tied securely to this ure tho hook and
line. After the hook Is bnlted tho
lloat Is placet! on the surface of the
v.ater. and the little man, standing up-

right. Is left to talt In patience.
Presently n fish attracted by the

bait, comes nearer tho surface, seizes
the hook quickly 11 ml darts downward,
pulling the string and making the lit
tle figure throw up Its arms and legs
at though dancing for Joy at hnving

j performed its task so well. Tho en
perlr.g of .lack is the signal to his mas
ter that n fish hns been caught and is
struggling to lree itself from the hook.
This manner of fishing Is necessarily
cou tin eel to quiet Ixidies of water, such
as small lakes or ponds: for In rough
weather poor little Jnck would be up
set. The Illustration shows how to
rig tho "dancing fisherman."

A Surprising Trick.
This is one of the prettiest and

most surprising trlcki you ever tried,
and yet it is one of tho easiest.

Got a conIcnl-3hape- wine glass,
with a diameter near Its mouth a
little larger thnn that of a silver dol-

lar. Into the glns3 put a silver quar
ter, which will rest horizontally near
tho bottom. Then put In a silver
dollar, .which will rest horizontally
near the top

Now, what ou have to do is to
make the quarter leap out of the
glasi, in spite of the fact that the
dollar seems to be covering it like a
lid. And you can do it very easily,
without touching the glass or tho
coin.

Move the glass close under your
mouth, and, then removo your hands
from it, blow your breath hard on the
dollar. The effect will be to mako
the dollnr assumea vertical position,
and the compressed breath at tho
bottom of the glass will mnke tho
quarter leap out on the table. The
dollar will then gently resume Its
horizontal position.

Conundrums.
When was beef the highest It has

ever been? When the cow Jumped
over the moon.

How do we know that tho cow
Jumpedover the moon? Uy tho milky
way.

What is a soldier's definition of a
kiss? A report at headquarters.

Why do somenieachers neednn um.
brella In going to church on a rainy
bunuay? They will ho dry when they
get Into the nulnlt.

What state Is round at both ends
and high In tho middle? Ohio,
or like emblems of Christianity? They
do to one another as they would that
men should do unto them.

I tremble at each breath of a!r and
yet can heaviest burdens bear? Wat-
er.

Why aro two girls kissing each oth-Wh- y

is a mischievousbov llko n. hot.
tie of patent medicine? When taken
must be well shaken.

Of what trade are all presidents?
Cabinet makers.

The Swimming Fish.

C'i a flsb 01 1 of stiff writing paper,
Make a round holo In tho center and

theio a narrow channel to the
tall Lay tho fish flat on the water
without wetting the upperside. If you
put a drop of oil In tho hole tho fish
will awlra without being touched.

Dolls' Box,
Tako a cardboardJinx, large or small

as rioklred. Cover with flowered wall-papo-

Insldo nnd out. Attach covorto
box with gat-to-r elastic, shade of tho
flower on papor. Clue back edgo of
covor to box so ns cover will stay up
when box is open. Ohio strln nf ni.
tic to cover Insldo. for hat. etc ir,hn
a doll's outfit and lay insldo box with
doll. A small piece of looking glass
might bo Inserted on insldo of cover If
llkod. These boxe3 nro very nice to
Kive n little girl at Christma, nnd can
be mndo at home at small cost. Any
kind of figured thin cloth might be
used If ono doos not have paper, but
paper Is host. Use paato to stick tha
paper or cloth on with, as It drlM out
best.
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Newest Boas and Wrapc.
Of the newest boiiB or stoles Is one

made of a band of taffeta, which falls
nearly to tho bottom of the gown and
Ii covered by mousscllne do sole ruf-
fles, one nbove the other. This boa
was so shaped us to fo'low the lines
of tho figure, nnd was exceedingly
graceful In appearance. The other
boa was a Marie Antoinette fichu in
black spangled velvet, nnd trimmed
with a light chiffon milling The
principal feature Is, their flatness
directly about tho neck.

Tho evening wrap this season Is to
bn n gorgeous affair of satin, broende
and lace, ns well as having a third
range of depth of ornamentation of
Hitter, bendsand fur.

Belts of Parlslennes.
Pnrlslcnnp have ndopted the nar-

row leather Kngllsh belt to be worn
with their shooting costumes. Tho
width Is a matter of vital Importance
to them. Tne belt must have exactly
so many centimetres at tho center, bo
many nt the sidesand must decroaso
to the width of n finger In front. It
must bo made by the saddler, or they
aro satistled It will not be correct.
Nothing but blnek leather, with a
solid gold buckle, very simple and
neat, is now worn with snmrtly cut
tweed mills

Fancy Tusked Waist.
Illouse of reseda green silk mado

with groups of tucks, with yoke, in

JIKIJ

front only, made with groups of diag-
onal tucks. Both the yoke nnd the
rounded frouts aro bordered with
bands of beautiful pcrslan embroid-
ery and open over a plastron of whito
silk tucked dlagonnlly with a plain
box plait In tho center. Tho pretty
cravat is also of pure silk.

The standing collnr Is of tho green,
tucked llko the rest of tho wnlst and
bordered with the embroidery, the
points turned over in front. Tho
sleevesnro tucked and trimmed to
correspond.

Corn-Co- Meal.
It is asserted that corncob meal,

mado by grinding the cobs alone, and
now being manufactured In tho West
in fnctorlej otectcd expressly for tbe
purpose, is to some extent used for
the adulteration of certain prepared
foods mndo from cereals. The meal
is perfectly harmless, however, and
Indeed flour mado by grinding the
corn and cob together is said to be as
valuable, pound for pound, as the
flour or meal mado from corn monl
alone. This Is on tho theory that the
prevention of concentration of tho
nutritive portions of the meal aids tho
processesof digestion.

The Use of Perfumes.
A delicate toilet water for tho bath

is Geisha flower water, an Oriental
preparation, subtly sweet, llko nil the
perfumes of the Orient. It Is not ex-

pensiveand is very refreshing when
used for bathing a tired brow or
weary eyes. Bottles of violet sachet
tablets, to be dropped In the bath wat-
er, may bo had at any druggist's, Ono
tablet will sweeten tho whole bath)
or, if dropped in a basin of water,
will perfume a room. It has been dis-

covered that perfumes feed tho soul,
purify tho thoughts and sweeten tho
emotions, Thoreforo they aro no
longer vulgar. They con In tho odd-
est forms, these days; floral hearts
which look llko lozenges nnd which.

Ring of Spotted Ht

"V V

If worn In the bosom,scent the whole
bodice very delicately; llornl drops
for the breath, tiny pnekuget to be
tucked In the glote ense.and tin enns
full of Oriental sachets to be burned
nenr tho window cuitnlus or the bed
so that they will he Impregnated with
its sweetness. Indeed, lovely woman
lacks no opportunity for enhancing
her fascination andmaking more at-

tractive the ntmosphere about her.

ReceptionCloth Gown.

tfiioAatest Jdeas
from Paris

Holland bows of delft blue satin
promise to figure largely an a hair
decoration during the coming feanon.

Copes for etenlng wear arc not
quite out, and are most graceful, mndo
long, and of white or of very light
colois.

Among the neck fixings nro a pink
and while muff and boa made of
white eoque feathers nnd pink ro30
Hilk petals.

Tho newest tilings in wrist bags is
mndo of tapestry of very lino tex-
ture. They nro woven In the most
delicate colors and finished with a
golden clasp.

Tho smartest things seen nre built
of white French biondclotli, camel's
hair, satin or what not, so It be whito
or an exceedingly dellcato shade, nnd
there Is a lot of material In them.

The hat Is popular,
whether tho foundation be made of
velvet, fur or felt. A picturesque ef-

fect is obtained by a short drop of
leco over the brim, with floating scarf
ends behind.

Beautiful evening slippers nro now
mndo of brocadeand flowered silks to
match the party gown, some of them
being elaborately trimmed with black
Inco applique and seed pearls. Tho
high carriage boots nre also mado
of tho figured silk, lined with white
fur or fleece nnd finished with a nar-
row band of fur nt the top.
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A fur worn constantly around tho
neck not only nffects tho whiteness of
the skin, but Increases liability to
soro threat,

Electrical face massage is resorted
to not only for tho improving of tho
complexion, hut also a3 a remedy for
neuralgic attacks.

The fondness of women and girls
for athletics Is said to somewhat
injuriously affect tho glovo trade, so
many sports and pastimes being In-
dulged in with hare bauds.

For those whoso complexion is at
all greasy, rubbing tho faco with a
clean piece of chamois leather has
been suggested. Tho leather Is easily
carried in one's pocket, nnd upon
mnny skins Its effect Is all that can bo
desired.

In tho Hnrtz mountains of Oermany
many women earn good Incomes by
rearing ennaries. In their housessev-
eral rooms will bo filled with tho

THREE CHIC EVENING GOWNS.

Unco and Velvet

cages, liundrodn In a room, nnd Ihn
owners cntlro tlmo Is occupied In
looking after the birds. It la often a
business nnd a bobby combined.

Sex and Food.
The mnlo human needsmore food

thnn tho femnlc, not only on ncconnt
of hit liirgor blntuie, but nfxo because
he Is tl.e more kalnbolie of the two.
A writer on thin subject In tho Lan-
cet (.London) sa8!

"The vunn lends to expend energy
and the woiunn to store it up In the
form of fnt; he burns the faster. This
sexunl difference shows llsclf in the
very 1 'ood. The man hns 11 larger per-
centage of chromocytcB (red blood
(orpusclcs) thnn the womnu, showing
that he needsn proportionately larger
quantity or oxygen In order to main
tnln tills more active combustio-n- n
fact that one may nssoclnle with his
comparative fteedom from chlorosisJ

mm cover, weight for weight, his pul-

monary capacity Is greater than Hint
ot the woman, whose tminllnr respira-
tory need Is further Rhown by the fa
clllty with which nhe rnn, without
discomfort, diminish her breathing
power by menus of tbe corset."

rf
Rosebud Tiaras.

Wreath effect r In flowers nie per-
haps the latest things for the hnlr;
yet variety Is tbe rule and no one
style prevails. Twisted ribbon may
torin tho body of the wreath, the
flowers being arranged nt ono side.

The stems of the flowers also mako
a pretty wreath, tho flowers being In
a bunch nt each side, but this style
Is rarely becoming. What Is worn
In the hnlr, anyway, iu a matter of
that which Is most becoming, says
the New York Sun.

Large black Alsatian bows hnvc not
gone out of fashion altogcthor, and
you may wenr a flyaway bow of whito
tulle If you like, or one single rose nt
any point on our head, whichever
adds most to your chnrms.

It seems to bo n fact, however, Hint
flowers In some form are tho lntcst
hair ornament, barring the Jowcllcd
ornaments, which none suve the fow
possess;but thero nre also gauzy but
terflleo with shimmering spangled
decoration.

Unique Fur Combination.

fckii
The Choice of a Hat.

Great core should bo given to the
choslng of a hat, as It occupies the
place of honor In tho wholo toilet: It
Is conspicuous, has a character to
keep up, and tbercforo should be the
most beautiful and expenslvo part of
our attire. Headgear ought to act as
tho framework of tho faco; it should
conceal a bad outllno and dlsplny a
flno ono; It should, by Its color, o

tho complexion, nnd provo a
becoming bnckgrund to the huo of
tho hair. A woman's rolo is to nttract,
and when she nas attracted,to en-

chain; tho Instincts of sex prompts
her to prefer a stylo that gives hoight,
piquancy, nnd most of nil consplcu-ousness- .

Then a hat should cither
correspond with one's costume or
mako an cffectlvo contrast to It. A
eafo gencrnl rulo decrees that a white
or pale colored gown demands u dark
hat, but that a black or sober-tinte- d

frock requires a brlght-hue-d brilliant
headpiece.

Hot Stuff.
Struggling Author I nm told you

gavo that book of mlno an nwful roast
Literary Editor I did. I threw It

in tho fire.

Tiny Pink RoseTrlmmlnai

NON-TELESCOPIN- G CAR.
A CHICAGOAN'S DEVICE

o o

From Plans of Patent Gr

Telescoped cms and the horrors
which result from such nccldonts nro
no longer necessary. At any rato
George K.' Dickson, a Chicago Inven-

tor, has patented and Is promoting n

schema which he claims
will make telescoping nn Impossi-
bility.

The scheme is simple enough In

principle. It consists of building the
car end pointed Instead of almost
square,as It now Is. Tho point Is not
directly In tho middle, but to ono side,

RAILROAD LINES OF AMERICA

This Country Ahead of All Others In

Mileage and Equipment.
Apparently the construction of new

rallronds nnd the extension of old
ones has added somothlng llko 0,000
miles of main track to the steam
lines of tho United Stales'in tho year
1902. This will bring the total mile-
age of the country up to about 205,000.
No other grand division of the earth's
surface can show any such figures as
these. Europe has (.overal times the
population of tho United Stntcs, but
Bho falls considerably Bhort of this
country in railroads, her main track
of steam lines reaching about 185,000
miles at tho end of this year, allow-
ing In 1902 a construction n llttlo
above the avcrago of that of recent
previous jears. The cntlro mileage
of tho railroads of all tho world out-sld- o

of tho United States Luropc,
Asia, Africa, Australasia, North Amer-
ica (Canada and MjcxIco), Central
America and South America Is some-
thing like 300,000, or less than half
as largo again ns that of the United
Stntcs alone.

NORDAU SEES TROUBLE AHEAD

Writer Predicts Sanguinary World
Struggle In Pacific.

In tho course of nn exhaustive
of the history of tho world, con-

tributed to the Vienna Neuo Frolo
Presso by Max Nordau, the writer
deeply deplores the growth of mili-
tary imperialism In tho United States
and says that by the admission of tho
spirit of militarism, which w'aa for-
merly rigorously excluded, Amnrica is
raising obstacles to tho entrance of
emigrants whose only capital Is their
strong working nrms.

Speaking of tho future of the now
world, M. Nordau says the opening of
tho Panama canal under American
ownership will mark the beginning
of a new epoch.

The tragic stage of the world's his
tory, which, in ancient times centered
In the Mediterranean and which
moved In tho naval ages to tho At-

lantic, will then bo transferredto tho
Pacific ocean.

At first the Anglo-Saxo- element
will seek to drive out tho Gorman and
French flags floating over slnglo
points In the Pacific ocean; then tho
struggle will bo carried further to tho
Asiatic coast, whero Anglo-Saxon- s nnd

Max Nordau.
Russians will have to decldo tho mo-
mentous world questions of whether
eastern and southorn Asia shall re-

main British or Iluslnn. To this fore-
cast M. Nordau adds:

"Ono can only Imagine with horror
what Buch a gigantic struggle ot na-
tions and racos will signify."

8enator Has Mysterious Friend.
Senator Wellington of Maryland has

a mysterious admirer. Ho la about
as much surprised that anyono should
single him out as anobject of admira-
tion as Is any ono who has watched
his erratic political course. Ono day
when ho sat down to his desk bo
found a largo bunch of American
beauty roses. No card accompanied
wtu (Jin. j iuw uuya micr no lounu
anothernnd much larger cheat of the
samo flowcre, attached to which was a
card bearing tho words "Sempor

Thero was no nnmo and none
of tho pagesor attendantscould learn
how tho roses readiedhis dosk. The
Senator Is gctllng a bit norvous ovor
this mysterious manifestation. ,

Chicago Wastes Much Water.
City Engineer Erlcson of Chicago

saya that thero Is a wasto of 70 per
cont of all tho water pumped and his
pic for the Introduction of many
moro water motors having gono un-
heeded, howlll bo compelled to ask
for an 'additional appropriation of
$200,000 or moro for tho city pumping
UUon.
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the loft side, ns viewed from the In-

sldo of tho car. When two cars aro
coupled together they arc not, lit-

erally speaking, "end for end." Tho
points lay past ono another. Tho idea
is that the forco of collision will send
theso points past ono another, derail-
ing tho cars, but not telescoping thorn.
To keep tho cars on a level and pre-

vent ono Jumping nbovo nnoth'er each
car end is furnished with a deflecting
llnngo at the upper and lowor point
of tho frame.

I FASTEST CRUISER EVER BUILT

Novlk Can Show Her Heels to Any of
the War Vessels.

During Its trial trips In tho bay of
Danzig the cruiser Novlk, which was
built by Schlchau, maintained n speed
of over 25 knots per hour for six
hours, and an average of 2G knots per
hour during a trip of thrco hours.
Tho vessel was not accepted by tho
owners until tho required speedhad
been mado by Its own crew on trial
trips lasting for several hours.

The largo English armored cruiser'
Drako Is to make 23 knots; whether
It can do It is yet to bo proved. The
Hogue, which mny bo taken to be a
sister ship of tho Drake, ought, to
have mado 23 knots. Its trial trips
have shown, however, that It Is o

of doing only 22 knots.
Tho Novlk thus rcmnlns by far tho

fustcst cruiser In tho world.

WILL MEET THE PRESIDENT

Irish Landlord Comes on Mission to
the United States.

Capt. Ghaw-Taylo- r, tho Irish land-
lord who called tho Dublin conference

Capt Shaw-Taylo- r,

which reported In favor of Belling tha
Irish lands to the tenants, has arrived
In the United Stateson a mission to
see PresidentRoosevelt. Further than
that ho Is to consult with tho presi-
dent In regard to the Irish land prob-
lem nothing Is known of tho objects
of his trip to Washington.

Famous English Banking House.
An English magazine dovotcs an

Interesting nrtlclo to the famous old
London bunking house of Coutts ft
Co. It goes hack to tho yenr 1692,
and theold booksof that date are still
to bo seen. This ia tho bank from
which Lady Burdett Coutts derived
her wealth, and sho hnsstill a draw-Ingroo-

on tho bank premises In
which is some rare old furniture The
staff of 125 clerkB aro required to be
clean shaven and to conform to
cortaln style of dress. AboutThomas
Coutts, ono of tho original partner,
somecurious things aro told. He was
a notoriously bad dresserand was fre-
quently tnken for a poor man out of
work. On threeoccasionsmoney was
offered him on this account. Ho re-
tained to his last day what ho called
his "lucky guinea," a coin placod In
his hand by an old merchant at

who tool: him to bo "gen-
tleman In distress," Mr. Coutts ac-
cepted tho coin, nnd sent
tho donor an Invitation to dlnnor
party. Mr. Coutts snld, "I shall not
return your gift, but lot mo assure
you that as long as Tom Coutts lives
you shall not want slncero and ar-
dent friend," andMio kept his prom-
ise. N

Useful Device for the Gardener.
Tho "planter" Is a dovlco for the

assistance,of tho gardener. It looks
like a pair of largo curling tongs,
which when closed form hollow tube

mper a point, tho plant to 4.Insorted Into tho ground Is plftfe4rtji
1110 muii portion, wnicit is tnon forced
Info tho earth and openedby shutting
tho handles. Tho plant Is left In tho
earth when tho Implement Is with-drawn- .

Tho operations .of planting
nnd transplanting is rendored easy,
and tho contiivanco is carried as con-
veniently as a pair of scissors.

Little Hope for "Lucky" Baldwin.
It transpiresthat tho ailment from

which E. J. Baldwin, bettor known as
"Lucky" Baldwin, Is Buffering is a

cancan. Thp natureof tho
dlseaeo has boon concealed from his
frlonds for Borao tlmo. Thero Is llttlo
hope of his recovery.

Long Record as a Voter, .

II. L--. Morso, a cltlzon of Buffalo,
has voted for flftoon candfdatoa for
tho presidency and cntjt a bal-
lot at Blxty-.tkrc-o state-- oloctiona. -
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Thanked by Thousands
Hundred of direful Letters Dnlly tell how tlio Free trial ofDoan'5 Kidney mils brought relief to Invalid-Driftin- g People.

Oakland. DAL. "I cot Tir trial box of
ftoan's Kidney PilU nnl thmt'you very much
lor them. 1 think theraro writh tliclr nelcht
ngoIO, I euro thorn to mjjson and they

helpedhim ta much that I bnTbH two bojics.
They havedonehim moro gftyulian tho
tors coulddo. They said ha 'tad Wright's" Dlseaso and could not cct wcll.i His urine
was green and his back nearly killed him.
Now he la noarly well. 1 havo llvi other sods
wliora 1 havo advised to write you, as I
would like to convlnco them of tho. meritsof
I)oan' Kidney rills." Mrs. Lcioatt, 7(52 East
17th atrect, Oakland,Cal. 1

Nkw Om.iANs, ,.. " I takepleasureIn
you on your Doan'g Kidney l'llls.

I receivedandused thesampleand then pur-
chaseda box of 0. I,. Cuiack fc Co., Ltd. I
must say I hove been cured of dizzinessby
them,andhave not had the slightest sign of
this vertigo slnco tho use of Dorm's
Kidney l'llls. I will recommendthem to a
greatmanyotherswhom I know suffering from
dizziness anil kidney complaint. It Is true,
slnco using tho pills, everyono X meetremarks
about how well I look. Thanking you for your
free trial box." Oko. Juknoyiixe, caro of
Preston fc BtaufTer, Now Orleans, La.

Boye that are Built Right.
I know n boy about fourtocn yearn

of age, wboso mother is a widow, nnd
noedB holp In order to llvo and get the
necessitiesof life. Ho stopped out of
.school, sought a position, and every
aSturday night taken tho proceeds of
his week's work and turns thom ovor
to his mother. It is a pity that ho is
to bo deprived of an education, but
ho has tho stuff in him out of which
men aro made. Tho boy who will toil
cheerfully for his widowed mother
has a future, education or no oduca
tion.

Many a man who blows hts own
horn docs so bocauso finances havo
forced him to cotnpromlso on bcor.

A Michigan man who advertised for
a wife received nineteen replies from
husbandsoffering htm theirs.

Tho lossesof childhood aro tho gain's
ot manhood.

Stolen thunder will not bring show-
ers ot blessing.

Don't bo nfrald of "a lltlo learning;
some tank do not, hold much.

Don't Die of
Consumption.

A Positive Care Found by a Celebrated
Michigan Physician He Bends a Large

Trial Package Free by Mail to
All Who Write.

At last a cure has been found. Incredltabla
as It raay teem, after the centuries of failure, a
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OK. O. F. TOBTCKRaCAX, Tha Dltcovtm of
Tuttaroalotyna Endorsed ly State Officials

aad Greatest Ksdisal Xea of.the World
as tha Oaly Oart for Consumption.

positlTo and certain cure for the deadly con-
sumption has at last been discovered. It re-
mained for a treat phrsiclan of Mlchlcan to
find the only known euro for consumption, after
almost a life's work spent la experimenting and
study.

Consumptive who have returned from tha
West come home to die becanso they thoucht
no.thlns could be done for them have tried this
new discovery and are now well and stronc.

It you are afflicted, do not fall to send at once
to Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman, 90 Shakespearo
Dldx.i Kalamatoo, Mich., for a free trial packaco
of this remedy, proofs and testimonials from
hundredsot cured patients. It costs nothing. The
Doctor does not ask any one to taks hts word or
any one else's, as ha sendsa trial packaf a free,
and a few days'use will show you bow easily and
quickly yon can be cared. Delay Is danierous.
There is no time to lose when the death hand ol
consumption Is tightening' Its clutch upon you.
Write y.

You and For

Your Horse
Need agood Liniment at times
You can always depend upon

Don't hesitate getit nt once.

Achingbacks nro cased. Hln, back, and
loin jmliiH overcome, bwclltug ot tho
limb nnd dropsysigns vnnlsh.

They correct urlno with brick dust eedl-mcu- t,

high colored, pain in passing, drib
bling, ronucney, bed wetting. Doan's
Kidney l'llls rcinnvo salculi nud gravel.
Ilcllcvo heart palpitation, elccplcssucsi,
headache,nervousness,dizziness.

free: askandyouwill find.

jg,W- -l 'Pills. J3ffl

Flnse send m by mall, without ebsreo.
trial box Doati's Klduey I'Uls.

Kama ..

Btuto.....
(Cut nut roupon en dotted linesand malt t.roittr.Wllbura Co., Uuffsio, N. Y.)

Tricks of the Trade.
"Tho goods wo nro putting on the

market now," said tho manager, "aro
not nr pure as those wo havo been
selling."

"They're not!" exclaimed tho manu-
facturer.

"No. Competition has beenso flerco
that wo havo to cut tho price, and wo
can't nfford to put out tho puro arti-
cles at tho present quotations."

For n moment tho manufacturer
was thoughtful.

"Well," ho said at last, "havo '13c.
ware of Imitations' printed on tho la-
bels in larger typo than over before."

Fly In Coffee Fatal.
The sight of ta fly in his coffeo to-

day caused thodeath of Samuel Wag-
ner, aged 79 years. Mr. Wagner was
seated at tho dinner tnblo when a fly
dropped into his coffee.

Ho asked hiswife for anothercup,
and shewent to the kitchen to get it.
On her return sho found her husband
leaning forward on tho tablo dead.

The sight of a fly In his coffee or
any foreign substance in his food had
always mado him sick, and his death
was duo to heart failure. Philadel-
phia Press.

Increased the Collection.
Booker T. Washington tells of a

shrewd preacher of his race, Rov
Washington Johnson, by name, who
resorted to tho following method to
raise funds: At the conclusion of his
sermon ono bright Sunday morning
he said: "Brethrenand slstorcn, I hab
demonstrated ahstrusedly do do Lord
hates a thief dat Ho is not to be
proplgated by no offering; thcrefo' 1

beg do pusson or pussons who stola
yo' pastor's hog to make no contribu-
tion at the circulation of do offertory
platter." Tho collection beat all pre-
vious records.

Growth of the Drug Habit.
Inquiries from physicians In all sec-

tions of tho country show how rapidly
and.how fiercely tho appctito for stim-
ulating drugs is growing. Hospitals
and sanitariums now dcrlvo no small
pnrt of their patronago through tho
treatmentof victims of thom. Physi-
cians in prlvato practico discover
theso secretdrug habits among their
patients and specific drugs whoso uses
aro understood universally nro openly
advertised broadcast. Thoslaves of
drugs aro multiplying everywhere,
and the wracks aro drifting danger-
ously near tho shore. Boston Globe.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray'sSweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray.a nurse in Children's
Home.New York, breakup Coldsin 24hours,
cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms.At all druggists', 25c. Samplemailed
free. AddressAllen S.Olrastcd,LeRoy.N.Y.

Want men to understand that they
must never bo contradicted,

Demand recognition ot their ser-
vices out of proportion to merit.

Bo as wary of ovorly good peopl
as you aro of very bad ones.

Don't trust a mulo too far, and
don't trust ahorso at all,

Lameness,Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

onethatpenetratesnnd heals.
THE OLD RELIABLE

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.

Every tidy housekeeperappreciates'nicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives

to good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
free of 'the chemicals which otherstarchescontain, It,

fiever sticks to the .iron or causesthe clothts to.
break. It does not rot them. For 10 centsyou get
16 ounces ofjthejbest starch that can be madcv

Get.Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE.STARCH CO.,
omaha, uaa,

REED'S METHOD OF WORK.

Would PostponeIt to the Last Minute
for Light Literature.

Many stories aro told Illustrative of
Iteed's mothods of work. Ho was ex-
tremely fond of what Is called "light
llteraturo" and would postpono work
on a task ho had heforo him to tho
last nosslblo moment In order to fin-
ish somo story or romance. Ho
always managedto get up steam, how-
ever, In tlmo to completo his work.

For weeks beforo his graduation
from collego ho was burled in tho
treasures of Action contained In a
friend's library. Tho number ol
speakers for commencementday line
been changed that year from flftoet
to ton, and Heed was reminded of tht
fact by a college mate.

"Time enough yet. Why I havo flvu
weeks1" ho answered.

"But tho other fellows have been
working flvo months!"

"Never mind," hu uiinweiud as ho
went on with his reading, "I'll havo a
place on tho program." And ho aid
so, standing fifth on tho list of com-
mencementorators.

Next to fiction ho was fondest of
oratory. Ho was a studentor parlia-
mentary law and of oratory long be-
foro ho himself beenmo an authority
by tho publication of tho standard
works, "Uced's Itules" and "Modern
Eloquence."

Another timo Itced was asked tr.
contrlbuto an artlclo to a magazlno by
a certain dnto. As usual, he put It off.
Finally the last night of tho nllottod
tlmo arrived, and need sat down nt
his desk, intending to scrlbblo oft an
npology for his Inability and a refusal
to write tho nrtlcle. Suddenly nn Idea
occurred to him. Ho wrote feverishly
until after 2 o'clock tho next morning
and finished tho artlclo In tho one
sitting.

WAS SIMPLE WHEN EXPLAINED.

But Phonetic Spelling of Name Puz-
zled Hotel Clerk.

Tho man walked up to tho hotel
register and signed his name, with a
flourish, "E. K. Phtholognynh.""Look
hero, Turner," said tho clerk, who
knew him very well, "Is somebodyon
your track? Where did you get that
outlandish namo?"

"My boy, you'ro slow," replied Tur-
ner,airily. "That'smy sameold name
written In plain English and pro-
nouncedns it is written Just Turner.
Look nt It. Of courso I do It Just to
make people guess. They wonder
about my nationality and tho pronun-
ciation of my name. I can hear them
talE about It. But, as I said before,
It's English spelling."

"Will you kindly explaln7" asked
tho clerk.

" 'Phth,' there is tho sound ofT in
phthisis,'" began Turner; "'olo,'
there is tho sound ot 'ur' in 'colonel;'
'gn,' there Is tho 'n' In 'gnat;' 'yrrh Is
the sound of 'or' In 'myrrh.' Now if
that does notspell Turner what docs
It spell?"

"Well," said the clerk, "It Is lucky
for mo that tho majority of men
don't register their names phoneti-
cally."

" Charity Richly Rewarded.
Henry Douglas,an lco wagon driver

of Paducah, Ky cant bis bread upon
tho waters, to somepurpose.Ho lesrnd
recently thnt a man ho "Jsfrlendedtwo
years ago has left him tho snug sum
of 5,000. In 1900 n boy tramp, known
as "Greasy Jim," struck Paducahsick,
penniless and hungry. Douglas gava
tho lad clothing and food and a placo
to sleep. In a few weeks tho youth
was well again and left town. A few
days ago Douglas received nowa that
James Holmon, a soldier In tho Phil-
ippines, who died in a Manila hospital,
bad named him as his next friend.
This recalled to Douglas' mind that
"Greasy Jim's" last namo was Holman.
Ho later received a formal notlco from
nn Insurancocompany that tho soldier
Holman had loft a life Insuranco pol-
icy to tho amount of $5,000, Douglas
being named In tho policy as bene-
ficiary.

Tidal Waves In Harness.
A proposal Is on foot a Hlkurakl, In

New Zealand, for tho utilization of the
tidal waters of tho place in tho gener-
ation of olectricty. Tho plan Is to
build a tunnel through a narrow neck
ot land at Pclorus sound, cighty-oigh- t

feet X length. Tho rise and fall of
tho tldo at this place varies from six
feet nnd soven feet to ten feet and
eleven feet, and tho tunnol would, It
Is said, command 50,000 acres ot tidal
wsUor. It Is not stated how tho power
would bo generated, but presumably
tho tunnel would bo mado below the
lovol ot tho lowest ebb tldo and tur-
bines would bo Installed at either ond
of tho tunnel. The schenio has been
taken up by a local company, which
has a capital of $375,000.

The French Academy.
Tho French ncademy is ono of tho

flvo academies,and tho most eminent,
constituting tho lnstltuto ot France.
It was founded In 1G35 by tho Cardinal
Richelieu, and reorganized in 1816. It
Is composed of forty members, tho
now membor elected by tho remaining
thirty-nin- e momborsfor llfo, after per-
sonal application and tho submission
of their nomination to t,ho head of tho
state. It meots twlco weekly, at the
palaco Mazarin, 23 Quia ContI, Paris,
and is "tho highest authority on every-
thing appertaining to tho niceties of
tho French lancuage, to grammar,
rhotorlc and poetry, and tho publica-
tion ot tho French classics." Tho chief
officer la.tho secretary, who has a llfo
tonuro ot his position. A chair in the
academy Is tho highest ambition of
most literary Frenchmen.

Why CongressmanWent Home.
Thomas Shevlin, Republican na-

tional committeeman from Minnesota,
was In Washington to attendtho open-
ing ot congress and says that whllo
there ho almost lost his Identity,
"Why," says tho Minnesota man, "ono
man shook handswith mo and said,
'How do you do, Col, James Hamilton
Lewis?' Goodness knowsIt was bad
enough to be mlstalconfor 'Jim Ham,'
but a little whllo lator a young fellow
pointed mo out to his friend and said:
'Thero goen tho fathor of ono of the
best football players In America.' That
settles It. I'm going back borne am

fast I can."

Naturo Is a E&k Number.
Tho philosophers who prnto about

"returning to nature," llvlrg "accord-
ing to nature''anil bo on. aro amusing
chaps. Who Is nature, anyway? A
bungler, a novice, a child In tho hands
of art. For particulars sec that chick-
en fatcnliig hollow which hns JUBt bo-gu-n

business in Nowton, Kan., with a
capacity of 5000 chickens. "By a now
processnn instrument will bo used for
forcing prepared food down tho. throats
of tho chickens," thorcby adding thrco
pounds to each fowl in three weeks.
Naturo bo hangedI I wo dependedon
naturo what should wo do for pato do
folo gras? Nov York Sun.

When Dr. ParkerDied.
Tho London Times has been severe-

ly criticised becausoof an artlclo on
tho death of Itov. Dr. Parker, In which
It spoko with somo sarcasm of tho
prosperity of tho Cltr Temple, nnd Its
successas a moneymaking Institution,
witn outer flippant comments. It is
Interesting to note, that when tho doc-tc- r

was known to bo dying thero was
lasted on tho gatepost ot his house
this notlco: '"Dr. Parker unccndlng."
When Itov. Dr. Sptirgeon died, there
wns posted: "At hnlf past 11 tonight
Charles II. Spurgeon entered heaven."

Not Adapted to Poesy.
Last July CongressmanWilliams of

Mississippi, "tlm ioet ot tho Yazoo,"
was n guest at CongressmanSibley's
summer homo on tho banks of Lako
Champlaln. Thu other duy ho said to
HIbley: "Joe, I'm writu.g a poem
about that placo of youtb. It's about
a young couplo sitting on tho fence of
that flno park and mnklug lovo In tho
gloaming." "un, that won't do." pro
tested thoPennsyiviuilan. "Why not?
Don't tho young men nnd women of
northern Now York make lovo?" "Of
courso they do, Joe, but it's a barbed
wlro fence."

"Orlnlnal."
It is related that a wit In Watervillo

collego (now Colby), of tho class ot
M5, ono morning read in the class-
room a sparkling essay. Prof. Martin
B. Anderson, afterwards tho famed
professor of Rochester university.
Knowing or suspecting it to hnvo been
cribbed from somo public print, asked
ns tho reader sat down: "Is that es
say original, Mr. Jones?" Why, yes,
sir," salt! Jones, with Importurable
coolness nnd that pasteboard look
which ho always wore: "I suppose
It is. It had 'original over Jt in tho
newspaper I took It from."

Slllions In Agriculture.
In tho industrial progress mudu by

tho united states during recent years
thero has been no moro conspicuous
feature than tho growth of agriculture.
Tho amount of fixed, capital Invested
In argrlculturo Is about $20,000,000,000,
or four times that Invested in manu-
factures. Moro than half ot tho peo-pl- o

of tho United Statesllvo on farms,
ar.d moro than a third of nil thu pco-pl- o

engaged In gainful occupations
work on farms. In ono year tho prod-
ucts of American farms havo reached
an aggregate value of nearly $5,000,-000,00-

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eig- ht Tlionsnml Dollar Paid for
a fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchaso of high grade to-
bacco ever mado in tho West by a cigar
manufacturerwasmndolastWednesdayby
Frank 1'. Lewis. Peoria, 111., for his cele-
brated Single Hinder cigar. A written
guaranteewas given that tho entire amount
was to bo fancy selected tobucco. This, no
donbt, makestho Lowis factory thelargfnt
holder In tho United Statesof tobacco of
so high a grading.

Llfo seems to bo ono protracted
sleep to somo people.

Tho Midwinter Carnival opensat El
Paso January12th and closesJanuary
17th, 1903. This Is tho third successive
Carnival In tho Southwest, and prom-
ises to eclipse any previous effort.
Two thousand dollars havo been ap-
propriated for tho World'H Champion-
ship Miners' Rock Drilling Contest;
$2000 havo been given to tho Roping
and Tying Tournament, of which $1000
will bo given as tho first prize and $500
as tho second, etc. A $1000 Cham-
pionship dun Shoot, a big civic, mili-
tary and fraternal parade, tho Gasklll-Munda- y

Carnival Company with
30 combinedshows,C bands ot music,
25 p!eco3 each (consolidated), 15 free
attractionsdally, Bull Fights on Mexi-
can soil, etc., aro somo of tho features
affording six days of sport, pastime,
rovolry and fun.

Thousands of Incandescent lights
and slx-mil- o search lights will bo U3cd
for Illumination, $5000 having been ap-

propriated to tho decoration commit-
tee for this purpose.

$20,000 will bo expendedfor tho en-

tertainmentof visitors.
Tho Texas & Pacific Railway Com-

pany will make a rato ot ono faro for
tho round trip not to exceoed$15 from
any point west of Terrell or Shorman;
tickets on sale January10, 11, 12, 13,
good for return leaving El Paso as
lato as January19th, 1903.

For further information seo any
Ticket Agent or wrlto E. P. Turner,
Ooneral Passenger& Ticket Agent, T.
& P. Ry. Co., Dallas, Texas.

"Soap dirt cheap" Is tho way a Kan-
sas grocer advertises It.

Crayon l'ortmlt 10x80 for 08c
Regular Trice ..CO. Benit ua your Photoand88a

Money Order. Our work ta guaranteotl. Deal di-
rect villi tbe tiouseand sav AgentsCommission.
O. II. AMOEUSU.N 4 Co., 3W Kim SL, Dallas, 'leias.

Look at tho pretty man to tho detri-
ment of ono of tho sturdy, rugged
type.
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OH
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS
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FIRST STAGOF CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-
sandsAre MaJring.

Tho first stage of catarrh is what is
commonly known as "catching cold." It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes to severe as
to causaa chill and considerable fever, or
it may bo so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business. In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to tho first stageof catarrh,and hence
it is that nearly one-ha- lf of the pcoplc'havc
chronic catarrhin some form.

To neglect a cold is to invito chronic
fyartb. At soon as any one discovers

If tombstones always told tho truth
Satan would turn the hoseon his fire
and quit in disgust.

Don't you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutelysu-

perior to .any other. Is put up 16
ounces In packago and sells at same
prlco as packagen of other
kinds?

Lovo may bo blind, but chaperons
seldom are.

Sufferers From Consumption
should wrlto Derk P. Yonkerman &
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., who have a
wonderful remedy for this dread dis-
ease.

All tho political rocues aroin the
other party..

STATU or OHIO, CITT Or TOLEDO, I ..
l,ui;ah tnuwrr, I

Frank J. Cheney makesoath that ho is the
seniorpartner ot the Qrm of V. J.Cheney & Co.,
dointr businessin tho City of Toledo, County
andStateaforesaid,and that saidUrm will nay
tho sum of ONE HUNDKKU DOr.LAUS for
eachandeverycaso of Catarrh that cannotbe
curedby the useof Hall's CatarrhCure.

FiiANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this etb. dayof December, A. D. l&d
A. W.OI.UASO.V,

P1"11 NotaryPublic.
Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally, and

actsdirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of thesystem. Sendfor testimonials,free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Dnieiflsts,75c.
Ucll's Family Pills are the best

Consider themselves exempt from
criticism, no matter what they chooso
to do.

PllO'a Curo Is thebestmedicine we averused
for all affections of tbe throatandJunes. Wu.
O. hNUjLuv, itibun-u-. Ind.. Feb. 10, 1M

Fear of being an old maid Induces
many a girl to choose thewrong hus-
band.

TIIK BEST NKSCLTS IN STAHCHINQ
can be obtained only by using Defiance
Starch, besides gcttlne: 4 ox. more for
same money no cooking required.

It is tho worst cigar that !3 entitled
to first rank.

Mrs. 'Winston's Hootliinc Hyrnp.t
Tot children teething, softensthe gum, i educes

pain,cure wind colic. 1 Jo a botut.

A lifo of caso means allfo of dis-
content.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder. Your feet feol uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you havo sweating, sore feet
or tight shces, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

Sold by all druggists and shoo stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
AUen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y. a

It takes a strong corporation to
throw a bridge across a river.

Old Sofas, Dacksot Chairs, etc., can
bo dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Somo young men aro projudtccd
ngalnst work because thoy Imaftno
that bolng hired lowers them.

Defiance Starch Is put up 15 ounces
In a package, 10 cents. Onc-thl-rd

more starch for same money.

Gaugo tho force ot a man's charac-
ter by his ability as a parlor conver-
sationalist

To Care a Cold In One- day.
Tnlo LaxativeUromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundmoneyIt It falls to cure.25c

Whon a man wants to talk he noarly
always bumps up against somo man
who doesn't want to listen.

W you don't get tbe biggest and best
It's your own fault. Doflanco Starch
li tor sale everywhere and there la
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

Tba proverbial luclc of fools Is never
mentioned by tbe lucky Individual.

Cure for Golds and a

c$&

the first symptoms ol catching cold he
should at once begin the use of Pcruna
according to directions on the bottle,
and thecold is sure to pass away with-
out leaving anybad effects.

Unless this is done the cold is almost
sure to end in the secondstageof catarrh,
which is making so many li esmiserable.
l( Perunawas taken every time one has
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh would
be practically an unknown disease.

Mist Elltabctht'btr, No. 57 Bassett street.
AIUdt. N. Y., wrltcji

"I have alwars dreaded unsettled weather
because ofmy extreme liability to catch cold,
when a catarrhal troublewould quickly develop
throuch my entire osteoi,wliich it would taka
weeks to drive away. I am thankful to say
that since I have taken I'KRUNA I do not
have any reason to dread thl. anymore. If I
have beenat all exposedto tle damp, wet or
cold weather. I take adose or two of I'KRUNA
and it throws out any bint of sickness from my
system." Mils Elizabeth Lber,

Mrs. M. . Brink. No. 83) Mlchlcan avenue,St.
Joseph,Mich., writes!

"This past winter durinc the wet and cold
weather I cauihta suddenand severe cold, which
developeda catarrhal condition throuchmy entire
system,and to affected my seneral health that I
wascompletely broken down, and becamenervous
and hvsteriral and unfit to supervise my horn.
My physician prescribedfor mr. but somehowhis
medicine didme no good. Readlnr of I'KRUNA
I derided to try it. After l had taken but three
bottles I found inysel! in fine health." Mrs. M.

Sibyl A. Hadley. 2b Main street. Huntington.
Ind., writes s

"Last winter after setting my feet wet I becanto
couch, which cradually iirew wonc until ray throat
was soreand raw. Ordinary remedies didnot help
roe and cough remedies nauseated trie. Headinc
an advertisement ot what l'liKUNA could do I
decided to try a bottle, and you can imaclnc

Preferred the Graveyard.
Chaplain Coudcn, tho blind minister

who prays for the members of tho
houso of representatives, is n candi-
date for the chaplaincy of tho senate,
left vacant by tho resignation of
Chaplain Mllburn, who Is also blind.
"What do you want to go to the sen-
ate for?" asked Representative Can-
non of tho chaplain. "Why do you
want to leavo the flower garden of
tho houso for tho graveyard of the
senate? It's a graveyard over there."
"I know," snld tho blind chaplain,
"but a fellow stays longer In a grave-
yard than in a flower garden."

dkkia.nci: STAKCn
should be In cverv household, none so
cood, besides4 oz. more for 10 cents thanany other brand of cold water starch.

As an musclan the organ-grinde-r

heads the list.
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postiuJd free to aU applicant

O. M. FERRY A CO.,
uoiroi., mien.

FREETO WOMEN!
To prove the healing and

cleansing power of j'avxtlna
Toilet Antlseptlo wo will
mall n largo trial packago
with book of instructions

baolutrly free. This is notBoa tiny sample, but a largo
package, tnouRh to con-
vlnco nnvono of Its value.
Women all over the country
are praisingI'axtine for -- hnt
it has ilonu in lorl treat-
mentot female Ilia, curing

nil inflammation and discbarges, wonderful asa
cleansingvaginal douche, for t.oro throat, nasal
catarrh,asa mouth wash nnd to remove tartar
andwhiten tbe teeth, Send today; a postalcard

Sol U by druggistsorsent postpaidby ns, SO
cenU, large box. Hatlsfactlon runrtsntecd.

X11K It. I'AXTON CO., ltostoo, Mass.
914 Columbus Ave.

Led

35
Pounds

OnrTLKMiwt Aflat
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1 wetc'ied Uat June,!
"bcii a vfiin taainIt, 100 poundit no
weleh US. and feel aiwell at I ever did In
mr life and can eat
aojininc i want.
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recommendIt to all
aaereriimm lnni

ceitlnn or itomaeb
trmiDies.
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Syrvp Pepsin
constipation. Indicts tloa.!frnhT. llT.r or klu.r irouhl.

thousands, 11 will ar
yea. WartaraaM.lt.

AsK TourDruggist
If k. doesn'tsnpplr yon, writ. nsand
V wlllssnd jou asampl. bottl tr..,
aad tb. nam.of adrug(Its who will.
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Preventive of Gaianii.
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how t lad I felt when It began to relieve me In a
very short time. In less than two weeks I was
completely cured." Sibyl A, Hadley.

Miss Sarah McGaban. No. 19T Third street.
Albany, N. V writes:

"A few months ceo I suffered with a severe,
attack of influenza, which nothing teemed to
relieve. My hearinr berame bad, my eyesbecame,
irritated and feverish. Nothing seemnl riiht and
nothing I nte ta.ted cood. I took I'KKUNA and
within two weeks I was perfectly well." Sarah
McGahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the useof Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statementof your case, and hewill be glad
to give you his valuable advicegratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hart.Man Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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Happeningsof Importance During The
Twelve Months Just Ended.

nWk! ' "nUonnlFwnl nfOlflKe IIC ltC revenues
the use

Year of ike Most Far-Reac-h irrigation,

tellevoing Importance Public Sen-

timent
last of,

Thoroughly Aroused tho largest

A
Over the Controversy. oleomargatltie,

to cut

The year of 1501 opened with the as-
sured certainty of the early coming of The
peace In the PhlllpilneK and South Af-
rica,

of tho
nnd with th.- date for the establish-

ment of an Independent government In Supreme
Cub.i already determined, the CutiRt'M Illinois
of the United State? wni rapidly ap-

proaches the ffivorable determination of producers
Its great problem of the construction of Ucts oran Isthmian ship canal, ntul abrond Ger-
many and r.nelan.l were almost ready
for combined action against Vcnciuehi The
In the matter of thoe name debt claims May 31

which In the concluding day oftho yoar th Hoor
havo been the cause for a new strain in Lords
tho Interpretationof the Monroo doctrine.

Rut as the outcome proved, not even The
the greatest of these matters possessed
for the people of the t'nlted State such
vital Importance as nnother event, which
was far from being foreseen at the time,
and which, when It came, gave nt tho
start little reason to upt what Its
course and conclusion would be. This
was tho great strike In the anthracite
coal mines of Pennsylvania, which Usted
through the summer and fall.

It was not merely that this was one of
the greateststrikes In the history of Uk
United Statesfor tho number of men en
gaged, the length of Its duration and the '

obstinacy with wh(oh It was fought; nor
was It becauso or tno mere ract or me
Inconvenience and los occasioned by It
to the pubic; nor yet because In securing
Its settlementthe Presidentof the United
Stateswas forced to take control of the
situation by acting In a manner for which
there was nothing In tho constitution or
customs of the land to give Justification.
Beyond all theso things the strike was
tho most pregnnnt event of the year,

of the way It crystallized sentiment
on the part of that great body of the
American public the w ho
'were concerned in It neither as employ-
ers nor na laborers, but who were furred,
by tho Jeopardising of their own Inter,
eats as consumers, to Inttrvene fur their
own protection.

It was the approach of winter, with
coal-yar- empty and the mines

that caused the public to lay
aside all old prejudices on one side or
ithe other renetratodirectly to the heart
of th problem as to which of tho

was the one responsible for the
ilack of settlement, and then bring preB-Isur- e

to bear that could not be disregard-
ed. Dating from the year 19": It Is rata to
nay that not even the mnt significant
strike will be contested wtthout a more
real recognition of the righH of the g

third party, the consumer than
ihas ever been accordedbefore. The wldi
rpread sentlmert that manifested Itself
,for government ownership of the coal
.mlr.es and tho still wider demand for tho
(strictest government regulation of them,
i in default of ownership, are other things
to be numbered among the permanent
results of tho strike.

Tho strike began May 12. and the min-
ers did not yield nn Inch In their resolu-
tion until they voted to return to work
Oct. 21, after arbitration had been

for. The number of men involved
was 117,000. The price of hard coal In New
York, whero the factories were accus-Home-

to no other fuel. ros from 13 to
as high as $20 a ton, with often no sup-Ipll-

to bo had. Thedemand of the mln-ier- a

was In part for higher wngea, but
still more for a regulated and fair meth-
od of weighing and recording the product
of tho men. by which the union, acting
,as an organization, could protect its
members Interests.

The mlno owners, organized In the mou
thorough monopoly In the country, and
represented bythe presidents of the co.l
carrying railroads, seemed to weir ime if
the strike, and contemptuously de. llr..-- i

all proposals of arbitration, from wha-
tever source. Whether theirattltuiie was
(dictated by a desire to obtain larg. r huld-'trig- s

of stock In a demoralized market or
to mako possible permanenthigher prkes
.for coal, or from a deep antagonUm to
'organized labor, was a matter onl for

peculation on the part of outsidnrs
Through the strike there has risen as

one of the greatestamong the grpit fig
ures of Americans of the day, that of
John Mitchell, the young leader of tho
Mlno Workers' Union, who Jun 17, at
Indianapolis, prevented the bituminous

(coal miners irftn striking in sympathy,
iwho carried on the strike with leas ac-
companying violence than was ever
known In so great Industiiai disorganiza-
tion before, and who, despite great per-
gonal aggravation from his opponents"
imethods, maintained a serenity that
helped not a lltt e In the clear-sighte- d

progress which he made to ultimate
With the finding of President

iRoosevelt's commission of arbitration
next spring will come the end. as far

ias Us Immediate Incidents aro concerned,
jof an Industrial struggle that would nev-
er havo begun had the representatives of'capital sho-ve- d themselves an true to
their agreements and as Intelligent In
'their views as did the representativesof
'labor

Independenceof Cuba,
I Of the two greut events of tho year In
connection with the treatment by tho
lUnlted States of the Island that fell
under its influence as a result of th'j
Spanish war, tho first wan the Inaugura-
tion of Independent government In Cuba.
,The Cuban Independence day,when Pres-
ident I'alma took control of the execu-
tive otflce, was May 2". Just thre days
latter young Alfonso attained his ma-
jority and became king of Spain In fact.
JThe popular election had been held Dec
21, 11, and the electoral college had
chosen the Island's president 'eb 21.

Tho American military governor. Gen.
Wood, lowered the American

fins and left the Island to Its own v

sources.
Peace In the Philippines.

The Philippine Islands were declared
by proclamation of the President July
4, to be In a state of peaceand unlet and
rworthy of the establishment of the civil
in place of military government, for
which Congress had provided. With this
went a proclamation if auumHty l po-
litical offenders and civil administration
Tuegan.

Through Cov, Taft, the first American
envoy ever sent to Home, arrangements
were made with the pope, not formally
but practically, by which the friars' (K
lands In the Philippines shall he trans
ferred to the United States, to bo resold
to the Filipinos themselves. The Philip-jiln- e

Islands wcra given a 2fi per cent
reduction on the Dlngley tariff rates at
he last setBlon of Congress, and thepresentsession Is considering tho further

reduction of this so that tho red ictlon hadwill be 75 per cent that Is, that only 23 which
won

per cent of tho schedule duties need bo
paid, ready to

The Year's Legislation. They had
i Of national legislation during the year leadersjhere was none of more Importance to Africaeither the commerce or the naval power Islands.of the country than that authorizing also thotho construction of an isthmian oanal used InAfter muoli discussion of the relative andmerits of tho Panamaand tho Klcarn-gunr- i theyrouta. Congress made provision
Tor n PX,0,009 bond Issue and pasd assurance

linedu law which gave President Itoosavelt
the power to decide upon the route,

OX othtr legislation the Damageof the At the

rrletl n at. turulnB over tho
from the nntlotial domain for

of n comprehenslicnrhtma of
niid the crvntlon of a perma-

nent oen'sus bureau are to bo noted. To
the congestion of an

surplus. Congress remord tho
the ,wur revenue taxes and pnsej

river and hnrbor hill In tho
history appropriating 1GS00O.-(M- ).

a pound tax on colorod
so heavy as practically

that Industry In half, was Im-
posed.

Important Judicial Decision.
most important Judicial decision
j ear comfining Industrial com-

binations was Hint of the United States
Court, March U. declaring the

nntl-tru- law void because It ex-
cepted from its scopecombinations of tho

or raisersof agricultural prod--.
live stock
End of the Boer War.

Boer war was brought to an end
by the signing nt Pretoria by

representatives, together with
Kitchener and Mllner. of a docu-

ment embodvlng terms of surrender.
Boers' persistence In the conflict

ft.

it).

for the

not out for
but for

for
tho on

gift
the

them, tho

them.

of

Uuglutid were noting in harmony
on to compel Venezuela to pay
few millions of their subjects.
It was understood they glen the
United Slates assurances tlmt they
would not In nny way overstep the
limits set by tho United Stales in tho
Monroe doctrine. Their plans
dropped the spring
liowvwr, while President Castro Ven-
ezuela found himself busy In suppressing
a rather more than usually pretentious
revolution. the last month the
year Oermrui Kngllsh sudden-
ly appeared off Venezuelan ports, sank
Venezuelan ships nnd their
Intention to blocknde the porta seize
the to make good the debts.

Tho Hague was not
wanted by the European powers, as they
feared Cnstro would pay no heed to

against tit and for that rea
son a proposal

to becomo the arbitrator. The
vltnl of this was that
It to the United States
some under the Monroe
doctrine, along with tho

to It. Upon tho refusal of
Koosevelt to net ns arbitrator tho

allied power yielded to his ur-
gent suggestion that the matters

be referred to The lingua tribunal
for settlement

Matters of General
Uf matters of other than political or

Industrial Import during the year two
which will nt onco thought are
Carneglo1 I10.W0.00O gift to the Cnrneglo
Institution for the fostering sclentltlc

nnd nnd Cecil
great gift his fortune by will

REVIEW OF YEAR.

1 rirst day In Cuba
2 Stenmer Walla Walla lost; 4t lives.
0 Jean da Block, economist,

died.
7 Emperor returned to Pckln.
S New York tunnel collision; 15 killed.
0 Nlcaraguan b'll pnssed, house.

II Nixon Tammnnv hall' leader, died,
li warship Condor lost; 130 lives
17 Earthquake Mexico; 200

killed.
21 Aubrey de Vero died. London

siijned ceding Danish W. I.
27 Explosion In N Y. subway; six killed.
2 Admiral Klmbtrly dl.-d- . Newton.

leet St. nlrv dead. Boston.
30-- Kire Norfolk. Vn : MOO.000 loss.

Prof. Willlamc. Ohio Wesleyan
died.

Waterbury, Conn.
S Fiio Paterson. N. J.; 16.000.00 loss.

10 Fire Springfield. Ohio; JMO.OvO loss.
11 alliance
12 Marquis DufTerln dltd.
12 Fire South Mills. N C; JC0OO0O low.

West, minstrel, died.
17 Senate ratified Danish treaty.
17 War revenue reduction passed.
1' ltev. Newman Hall died
IS Kellogg (sanitarium. Battlo Creek,

burned; J1S3.M0 loss.
20 shot rioters, Barcelona.
20 Fire New York city: J7M.C0 los.
21 Baltimore, died.
22 Park Ave burned. New York.
22 Emerson died. Boston,
23 Miss Stone freed by brigands.
13 Prince Henry reached New York.
21 Boers captured convoy.
2i Prince Henry at White House.
25 Kaluer'tt yauhl launelntl.
2i-S- hlp Juks JeanBaptists lost; SO live.
25 Victor Hugo centenary, Paris.
27 McKlnley mtmorlul service, Wash.

MARCH.
W. Parker died, Miss.

4 Phlllpplno tariff house.
4 Polk, Penn , died.
7 Gen. J J. Estey died, Vermont.

Boers captured Gen Mothuen.
11 Prince Henry left United States.

ohn P Altgcld died, Illinois.
13Gen. A. P. Martin died. Bojton.
13 Gn Mvthuen freed by Boers.
15 Wages adunced 10 per cent, Stll

lilvir.
17 Life savers drowned, Monomoy; 7

llws.
17 Ship subsidy senate.

lre Hoboken. N J.: tl.0no.000 loss.
2 Judge Noah Davis died, N. Y.
22 Judge Taft of Vermont died.
24 JiaJ. Oen. Otis retired.

edl P.hodesdied. South Africa.
APRIL.

Dunn EnglUh dlod. x. j.
212 hotels burntd, Atlantic City; Jl.OuO,- -

CvO loss.
11 Boer war 24 yers old.
11 Gen. Wade Hampton died. H.
12-- T. Talmage died, Wash-

ington.
15 Cuban reciprocity passed, house.

earthquake;2.ono dead.
15 Morgan steamship trust launched.
20 Frank It. Stockton died,

City Pittsburg lost; 70
mts.

20 Flro Dallas. Texas; HOO.OOO loss.
27 Archbishop Williams died, aged 60,
27 J. Sterling Morton died, Chicago.
27-- Flre Glens Falls, N. Y.; JWo.OOO loss.
2S-- Sol Smith Itussell died,

MAY.
1 W. II. secretary navy.
2 Amos J. Cummlngs Now York died.
4 Potter Palmerdied, Chicago.
6 Archbishop Corrlgon died, New York.
t Bret Hurtu died,
C Admiral Sampson died, Washington,
6 Fire New Mllford, Conn.; 1100.000 loss.

Paul Ford, author, killed, New York.
8 St. Pierre destroyed byvolcano;

llca.
8 Volcanic eruption, St. Vincent; 2,000

lives.
12 Coal strike

naphtha, Pittsburg; 23

killed.
12 Steamer Camartalost, Bay Bengal;

730 lives.
Alfonso XIII crowned, Spain.

fire. Houlton. Me.
In Texas; 1C0 dead.

died. California.
explosion Fratervllle, 200

killed.
20 Natal day. republic Cuba

president Cuba.

them conditions on
they had Insisted when they were

yield more than a year before.
been holding Inde-

pendence, for clemency their
and the return to South

Boer prisoners EnglUh
They gained these things and

115.000.000 In cash to be
restoration their agricul-

ture, promises of further loans as
noedod together with

that on
would be rapidly granted

The Venezuela
beginning the year Germany

mid
a plan n
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dhmsters history curing tho volcnnle
ncllvlty In tho West when

eruption on Martinique
with a handful exceptions,

every living of tho city of
Pierre, f),0W souls. The response
America to tho story suffering was

n prompt creation both govern-
ment and prlvato funds as to add
nn additional great surprise to tho
tho United Slntcs has given to tho
In the last fow years.

At the ending year nothing, per-
haps, more striking can mentioned

tho immense business that Is be-

ing handled by tho transportation lines
of tho country, tho (shortage of engines
nnd cars, despite the crowding all
torles fur their to the full
limit; tho blockading roads with
freight that cannot handled In short,
the plethora West, North and
South tho business In which Mie mer-
chants of the country nro cngn,-ed-.

this has como toward the
end the year n very generat increase

railroad employes' approx-
imating in most cases 10 cent.

Decrease Lynching.
Tho lynching reported 1902 show n

most gratifying decrease,being but ninety--

six ns compared with 13i In 1901, Of
thc"o lynching eighty-seve- n occurred
In the South and nine In tho North,
tho total number eighty-si- x wero ne-
groes, whites nnd ono Indian: Ono
woman lynched South Carolina.

Embezzlements 1902.

The record of embezzling, forgery, de-
faulting, and bank for 1M2
shows a Increase, being 10.- -

mado to Pnddent

t& eisr.se-.sr.S'.s-.srsr.c.is'.sf-
.:

li --w m. Ww z THE

20 Edwin Lawrcnco Godkln died.
21 Bradbury piano works, Brooklyn, 27

burned: ISCO.OOO

22 Annie Clarke died, Chicago.
explosion Fernle. B. C; 17S lives.

21 Uochambcau statuo unveiled, Wash-
ington.

21 Lord Pnuneofotc died. Washington. 1

20 Uenjamln-Constnn-t, French painter, 1

died. 1

Si Boer war ended; two years seven 1

months twenty day.. 2
i.

JUNE. 7
3 Philippine government bill through S

senate. 9
3 Hcv. John Barrows died. Ohio.
4 Ard Patrick won the Dorby. 9
6 Volcanic eruption, Guatemala; 1,00) 13

lives. 13
7 premier of France. 13
7 Amnesty Americans, Cuba.

G. Hcpworth died. New York. 13
anarchy bill passed, house. 13

9 President Patton, Princeton, resigned.
11 West Point centennial. lft
IS Fire Alexander City. Ala.: J7M.0n0 loss. 17
19 King Albert of Saxony died.
22-- Flro Portland, Oregon; JfiOO.WO los.
24 King Edward's surgical operation. 21
24 Coronation postponed, England. 22
21 Henry Hopkins, president of Wil-

liams. 23
Arcs In Colorado; $1,000,000loss.

25 Great windstorm. Indiana; 12,000,000
loss. 23

20 Phlllpplno government bill through 25
house.

2S Koosevelt signed cnnal bill.
JULY. 27

2S
S Treaty of amity with Spain.

Pence declared in Philippines.
7 Marshall Williams, Ohio chief Justice,

died.
10 "Mrs. Alexander" died. London.
12 Kitchener back in England.
12 Archbishop Fcchan died, Chicago.
13 Lord Salisbury resigned. 4

13 premier Englahd.
IS Liang Chen Tung, minister to United S

States. $
14 Gen. Davis command, Manila. 10
17 Isles of Shoals, 14 drowned. 1111.
20 John W. Mackay died, London.
21 Steamtir Premier sunk, Elbo river, 13

Germany; CO lives, 14

Ledochowskl died, Bomo.
22 Archbishop Croko died, Ireland. 14

Independence guaranteed. 15
23 Jeffries whipped Fltzslmmons. 15--P.
25 Bnbbl Joseph, head American ortho-

dox
18

Jews, died.
29 Flro Pittsburg. Pa.; J350.000 loss. 17

2J Paul Vandervoort, 21

commander, died. 21

30 Troops Pennsylvania coal 22

AUGUST.
22

1 Bev. Atkinson drowned, Plymouth. 21
E Outlaw Tracy dead, Oregon. 25

Hooker died, Brnttloboro. 27
C Barcelona. Venezuela, sacked. 27
D Edward VII crowned, London.

10 Senator McMillan of Michigan died. 27
Marsh died. Nfcw York.

1C Boer generals In England. 2S
IS Prof. Schenk died, Austria.
IS Volcano eruption Torlshlmu, Japan;

150 lives. 2paper Wilmington, Del- -
aware; 10

2
20 War maneuvers, northeastcoast. 4
20 Cronju left St. Helona. C
21-- Slgel died. New York, C
22Boosevclt on New England 7
20 Dan Patch, mile 1:59V4. 7
SO Another eruption, Mt. Plea. 8

SEPTEMBER. 9

vessels lout. Algoa bay, 9Africa; 70 lives. 13J Edward Eggleston.author, died. 13
3 Koosevelt Injured, Plttsfleld.

Vlrchow died. Berlin.
C Koosevelt on southern tour, 14

sank gunboat, Haytl. 207 Magazine exploded. Governor's Island. 20R U. S. treasury, IS74,000,COO gold.
11 United States warships sent to Pan-

ama. 20
lex. It. ("Boss") Shepherd, died. 21

fires Oregon and Washington: 22
loss. J12.BOO.000; 38

14-- W. 8. Stritton died, Colorado. 22
15 Judge Horace Gray died, Nahant.
10 Nicholas Fish killed, New York. 2C

declination, Iowa.
17 Mine explosion Bluefteld, W, Va.; 17 27

lives. 27
failed reach pole.

on western trip. 20
eruption Mont Pelce; 1,600

lives. 31
hlrd eruption Mont Pelce; 2.000

fb m

1902
t.1u

to enable hundreds of American
nnd colonial youths to at Oxford
by aid of fellowships,

sending of tho wireless mes-
sage acroxa ocean by Marconi
system was ono of tho achieve-
ments of year. The signals were

In August from Nova to
Cornwall, in December they
followed by complete messages
Lord Mlnto, general of

King Edward to the king of Italy,
In matter of navigation of the
air some progress was made, as notably
when Stanley Spencer sailed thirty miles
across London September,

year witnessed one or tht presUst

In
Indian Islands,

Mont Petro's
killed, of
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Terrible Disasterat Martinique the Most
Appalling Calamity.

l.RIOj.Mlnrs
Drowning 2,00iCycloncs and
Txploslons storms
Tolling Build- - ll.lghtnlng

lugs, 419t:iectrlclty
Trusts Formed the Year.

Now trusts, n capital al-

most Ji.WO.uUWOO, were formed during
1902. this capital over seven-eighth- s,

or approximately 13,700.000,000,
was the capital or the combines formed
In Now Jersey, New York, Delaware and
Maine, Tho other companies were

over the other states.
is only about $2n0,0u0,000below tho In-

corporations when the billion dol-

lar nnd the 100,000,000 North-c-
Company wero formed.

King Edward's Coronation.
What was to havo the

gorgeous spectacle modern times
was tho of King
of England nt Westminster Abbey on
June anticipation of the event the
British Empire had been preparing be-

fore 1902 began nnd the end of the
war was even because II
enabled Kdwnrd to don his in a

perfect tho days drew

.ft
CHIEF EVENTS

In Sicily; COO killed.
Killrond wreck Arlcux, France; a

killed.
2S-- Flrc Cat.; J600.000

died, Paris.
OCTOBER.

Jouctt died. Maryland.
Koosevelt summoned coalbarons.

-- Schooner Sybil lost nt sen; lives.
Steamer Qulrang lost nt Ben; 30 lives.
White House conference.
Pennsylvania mtlllla ordered out.

Grout died, Vermont.
Miners voted to continuo Idle.
Mine accident Black Diamond, Wash-

ington; 17 lives.
conference. New York.
barons come to terms.

LIpton's challenge nrrlvcd.
commission named.

13Ailmlral Selfrldgo died, Wnverloy.
Another eruption of Soufilero.
Olucoso works burned, 11

lives,
Miners' convention cnlled.
Kitchener to command, India.

won battle.
19-- Flro Albany. X. Y.; J.'WO.OCO loss.

Mrlko declared olT.
Denmark refuse to soil Island.

23-- mining resumed.
Congressman Hussell of Connecticut

died.
24-- commission at work.

W. Wilson, pres, Princeton.
Frank Xorrls. nuthor. died.

Cady Stanton died, Now
York.

Prince Alert, one-ha- lt mile, 67--

Volcanic eruption, Guatemala; r.ooo

ltlsh cable around world.
NOVEMBER.

St. Pierre. Martinique, burned.
Encro lost English coast;

22 lives.
Firework explosion Madison Square,

York; 15 lives.
Bond-Ha- y treaty signed.
Judge Nathan Wtbb died. Maine.
Spanish cabinet ristgned.

Field died, Boston.
acquitted. York.

Railroad raised wages.
Boher explosion Swift's packing

house, Chicago; 13 lives.
Roosevolt hunted bear, Mississippi.
Shots nt King

O. VIckery died, Maine.
Armour packing plant, Sioux City,

burned; loss, JlMUViO.

Building cup defender, Bristol.
Peaco In Colombia.
Simmer sunk In Danube; 80 lives.

Central oro docks, Ash-
land, Wis., burned; lots, 3523,000.

Herr Krupp died, Germany.
Wots in Havana.
Thos. Ochlltreo died. Virginia.
Cattle embargo. England.
Steamer Sylvanus J. Macy lost. Lake

Erie; 18 live.
Steamer Bannockburn lost, Lake Su-

perior; 20 lives,
Itev. Joseph Parker died, London.

DECEMBER.
Holmes for United States Supreme

court bench.
Messago to Congress on trusts.
Minister Buck died, Japan.
Sllvela. premier Spain.
AIlco Frecmnn Palmer died, Paris.
Thos. Nast died, Ecuador.
Tho. Reed died, Washington.
Ultimatum to Venezuela.
Venezuelan ships sunk.

arrested foreigners.
Atlanta, Oa,; loss

Puerto Cabelto bombarded.
American sheet plant. Canal Do-

ver, Ohio, burned; loss 11,000,000.
ll-- Mr. 8. Orant dlod, Washington.

Laying new Pacific cable.
Venezuelan ports blockaded,
Humbert family, French bwlndlers,

arrested In Madrid,
fund raised by Methodists.

Arbitration expected, Venezuela.
messago across Atlantic.

Dr. Temple, archbishop Canter-
bury, died,

Railroad collision Byron, Cal.j ic
lives.

Mary Hartwell Cathcrwood, novelist.
died. '

Storm Copenhagen,Denmark; 12 lives.
Railroad collision Wanstead, Ont.; 24

lives. ,
printing plant, Battle Creek,

Mich., burned; loss,1500.000.
Cnstro agrees to arbitration Hague

tribunal.

,12J, as compared with H.0S5.W3 in 190L

Fire In 1902.
total fire losses of be

about which Is an Improve-
ment in thi situation as compared, with

The decreaso in westswould
have been still more marked sev-
eral large In December. Tho losses
this HOO.OOO and. upwards

total of 7,eS0,000.
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near the Ambassadors from the farthest
ends of tho earth came to London, al-
ready overcrowded by visitors from all
lands. The ceremonies, retaining nearly
nil tho mediaeval formalities, wero care,
fully planned and minutely rehearsed,
while the public- rushed eagerly to buy
teats erectod along the lino of march and
the nobility of tho realm concerned them-
selves with the coremonv in the Abbey.
The kins; came up to London in
iicimn. un me zmi of June lie took to
tils bed, and on the following day a co-
terie of the most eminent physicians and
surgeons of the realm determined that an
operation was accessary t" save him from
death of au ailment closely rtiembUns;

fVVW
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Legislation of ImportanceDealt

With by Congress Shadow

Cast by the VenezuelanEnv

brojjlio About fo Be Lifted

End of Boer War.
WVNNV

appendicitis. On the 25th Sir Frcdctlck
Tfeves performed tho operation, nnd for
many days tho King hovered betweenlife
nnd death. Coronation gaycty gave placo
to gloom, thousands of visitors, Including
some of tho ambassadors, returned home.
Hundreds of tradesmen who had antici-
pated largo profit found themselves Im-

poverished, nnd nn expectant sadness
prevailed throughout tho empire. Slowly,
however, tho King began to improve, nnd
on August 9 the ceremony took place.
It was n gorgeous affair nnd ono that
would havo been long remembered as
having eclipsed nil former jubilees had It
not been for tho unfortunate postpone
ment nnd tho serious Illness of the King,

On July 11 Lord Salisbury resigned the
Premiership of Great Britain and was
succeeded tho following day by his
nephew, Arthur James Balfour. Two
days later Sir Michael Illcks-Bcac-h re-
signed as Clmnccllor of tho Exchequer,
but slnco that there has been no change
of importance in tho new Premier'scab-
inet.U

Religious Movements in 1902.
Thero has been pcrhnps nothing moro

striking In the religious history 'of tho
year Just closed than tho disposition of
religious bodies of different name. to
"get together" In the practical prosecu-
tion of their work, Nothing decisive has
yet como of the movement for a union
of tho Methodist churches North nnd
South, nor or the Northernand Southern
Presbyterians, but progress hus been
inn do. Tho project for bringing together
the Congreg.itlonnllsts, the Methodist
protcstnntsnnd the United Brethren has
made hopeful advance.

Tho missionary activities of the
churches have been greatly stimulated.
Most of the foreign mission boards nro
out of debt New openings in China, in
tho Philippine. nnd rlpewhero nro eager-
ly utilized. Tho convention of Student
Volunteers In Canada last summer
showed hundreds of college-bre- d young
men nnd women In readiness to enter
the- - mission Held as soon as the oppor-
tunity offered.

Finally, the year has been ono of gen-
erous giving. The most remarkablo single
Instance Is found in tho Methodist
church. Three ears ngo, on "watch
night," there went out from n Spring-Hel- d

church n call for n
fund for the development of Meth-

odist religious and educational work.
Dec. 31, In tho same church, to the peo-
ple nssemblcd to watch out the Old Year,
was made the official announcement of
tho completion of this noble fund. It is
a gient uchlovemrnt, which fittingly
crowns tho closing ear.

The November Elections.
The general elections ofNovember 4 re-

sulted in tho election of tho Fifty-eight- h

Congreis as follows: Republicans, 203;
Democruls, 17S,

November 4. Of the stntes In which
United StatesSenators nro to be choien
the following elected Republican legisla-
tures: California, Connecticut, Delaware,
Idaho. Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Michi-
gan, New Hampshire, New York. North
Dakota. Pennsylvania. South Dakota,
Utah, Washington and Wisconsin. Demo-
cratic legislatures were chosen In Colo-
rado, Florida, MlMourl, Nevada, North
Carolina and South Carolina.

Tho following state governors wore
elected: Alabama, William D. Jtlks
(Don.), California, Dr. Gcorgo C. Par-de-o

(Rep.); Colorado, JamesII, Peabody
(Rep.); Connecticut. Ablram Chamber-
lain7& (Rep.); Idaho. John T. Morrison
(Rep.); Kansas, Willis J, Bailey (Rep.):

'. Massnchubetts, John L. Bates (Rep.);
Michigan. Aaron T. Bliss (Rep.); Minne-
sota,m Samuel It. Van Bant (Rep.); Ne-
braska', John H. Mickey (Rep.); Nevada,
John Sparks (Dcm, Silver); Now Hamp-
shire, Nohum J. Bachclder (Rep.); New
York. Benjamin B. Odcll. Jr. (Rep.)j
North Dakota, Frank White (Kop.);
Pennsylvania, Samuel W. Pennypackor
(Rep.); Rhodo Island. Dr. L. F. C. Oar-vl- n

(Dem.); South Carolina. Duncan C.
Heywnrd (Dem.); South Dakota, Charles
N. Herreld (Rep.); Tennessee, James
B. Frazicr (Dcm.); Toxub, Samuel W. T.
Lanham (Dcm.); Wisconsin, Robert M.
LnFolIettc (Hep.); Wyoming, Do Forest
Richards (Rep.).

New York City gave a Democratic plu-
rality of 121.0U0.

Prince Henry's Visit.
Four days later and on tne same day

Mra. Stono was released, February 23,
Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of Kais-
er William of Germany, landed in New
York, and ns tho nation's guest was ac-
corded n grander welcome than ever
given a foreign visitor. He camo to rep-
resent his brother at tho launching of
his yacht, the Meteor, built by an Ameri-
can firm and christened by Miss Alice
Roosevelt at Shooter's Island, New York,
February 25. On the 27th the Prince, his
suite, and the diplomatic corps at Wash-
ington attendeda session of both Houses
of Congress In the SenateChamber, at
which Secretary of State Hay delivered
his memorial address In eulogy of the
lato President McKlnley. During the re-
mainder of his visit the Prince'sspecial
train bore him westward, as far as St
Louts, Milwaukee and Chicago, south as
far as Chattanooga, where a brief but
enthusiastic welcome awaited him at
every Jtop. Ho sailed for home on
March 11, leaving a pleasant impression
of himself behind and bearing with him
u favorable Idea of America,

Troubles In China.
To the story of 1901 belongs the bloody

"Boxor" outrages and the retrtbutory
occupation of Tlen-Tsl-n nnd Peking by
tho allied forces of Russia, England,
acrmany. France, Austria, United States,
Italy and Japan. The flight of the Em-
press Dowager with her grandson, the
Emperor, and the rest of the Chinese
court ami the tedious negotiations at-
tending the settlement occurred in the
preceding year, but it wa not until Jan-uary 7 that the remarkable woman who
dominates tho government of China

to Peking. With all show of
nnd reassuring messagesto theforeign dlplomatlo court reassembled

within tho Forbidden City, arrangements
wero mado for the payment of tho indem-
nities to the powers nnd a withdrawal ofthe allied soldiers was discussed. This
evacuation was delayed because of featcreatedby Russia'sattltudo In Manchu-
ria. Tho diplomats of the other allies

if V

very ill

learcu ner intention to retain possession
of that province, but when England andthe United Slates entered a compact topreserve the Integrity of the CelestialKingdom nnd England nnd Japan allied
themselves to maintain the "open gate"
for trade tho fear passed and by the
Manchurlan convention Russiadisclaims
her intention to annex territory and llm-- !'

her occupation to a military force
sufficient to protect her great railroad.
This nnd the gradual reduction of the al-
lied troops marks the close of the very
pne-sldc-d Chinese war. True, there hasbeen a sight hitch In the payment of theindemnities, China claiming the right
Sfil'S.". vr basis, the allies Ve?

gold standard. Aside fromthis nothing of international Interest hasoeourred In China. The rebellion In thesouthern provinces was entirely s. Chi- -

I

reedsfor Caponlzlng Work.
T. arclnqr, In "Capons for Profit,

says: Thcro Is a great dlfTcrcnco In
broods nnfl birds. Of nil tho breeds
that I liavjD tried I find tho LnngBlirm j
tho caslcsl. anbject to oporato on, bo- - ""I
causo tho bird makes bono first and
flesh afterward. It Is usually lean
whon young, and bIiowb tho ribs qui to
plainly. It offer llttlo difficulty to
tho prompt removal of tho testicles,
and apparently is suffering tho least
whllo under lh6 operation. Besides
this tho Langshan has tho advantagos
of largo slzo and greathardiness. My
noxt cholco would bo tho Langsban
nnd Plymouth Rock Cross. Most of
Uio ordlnnry mixed fowls of our barn-
yards nro easily operatedon. Cochins
I havo never tried. They aro largo
and should mako good capons.
Hrahmaswill grow to largestslzo, and
may prove tho most profltnblo of nil
breeds for this purpose, yet tho bo- - ,
glnncr will bo apt to havo trouble
with thorn. Tho ribs do not show
prominently on tho outside. Although
this makes littlu dlffcrcncn to a per-
son after ho hasoperated on a numbor
of fowls, It may puzzla tho beginner.
Tho most sorlous stumbling block,
however, Is tho shape of tho tcstlclo,
which In young Ilrnhma cockerels is
about a half-inc- long, oxtonding close '
and worm-llk- o along tho big artery.
To slip a horse-hai-r loop around tho
Brahma tcstlcio, so thnt It will catch
on and cut its Way between tho tes-

ticle and tho big artery, is no small
Joh for tho beginner. I would not
havo succeededqulto so well with tho
Brahmas oxcept for tho use of steel
wlro in tho placo of horse-hnl-r. My
emphatic advice, therefore,Is to mako
tho first trial with easy caponlzors,
especially tho Langshan or Langshan
cross, or with ordinary smaller breeds,
never with Brahmas. I And It is loss'
troublo to opcrnto on young birds Uian
on older birds. It Is also n good plan
to tiso a dead bird for tho first lesson.
Shut tho victim up without food or
drink for 3C hours. This Is important,
as yqu want tho intestines empty.
Then chop his head off, put him on
the operating table in good light and
go ahead making your examinations
iu cockerel nnatomy.

Why Some NovicesFall.
Frequently tho uovlco ha3 novcr

even seen a well equipped poultry
plant, and has no knowledge at all of
good methods of doing tho work, says
John II. Hoblnson. Often ho makes
very hard work of very slmplo things
Just becausohe has no ono to tell him
or show him what to do. I had some
correspondence not long ago with a
man who was having n great deal of
troublo with roup and rheumatism in
his flock. He used the most approved
remedies for both without securing
nny pormancnt Improvement in tho
general condition of his flock. After
repeated Inquiries nH to conditions
I Icnrncd that his houseswero located
on low damp ground, whero both soil
and atmosphoro wero objectionable
from a poultryman's points of "vlow. w
lie had bought this land for a poultry
farm becauso ho had mado up his
mind to try poultry keeping, and this
was tho only farm ho had beennblo
to find within tho limited time ho al-

lowed himself to And a farm that camo
within bis means. Thero is another
way In which poultry keeping is hard
for most people and very hard for
some which few think of until they
learn it by experience. Tho business
is very confining, and so In time be
comesmonotonous.

No Standard of
Thero is as yet no standard of egg--

laying toward which tho poultry
raiser can work. Ho does not know
how many eggs a hen should lay.
Tho men thnt Judgo tho poultry do
not know how many eggs a hen should
lay to bo a good and valuablo fowl.
Tho work of breeding toward a stand-
ard for is well undor
way. It has at least half a century's
start of tho work of evolving a stand-
ard for egg-layin- This will requlro
Uio work of many breeders through
many years. Thcf road is long and tho
labor of traversing it arduous, but tho
goal when reached will repay all la-

bor. Doubtless tho next generation
will seo a woll-dcflnc- d standard for
tho judging of fowls especially adapt-
ed to tho production of eggs. At the
present time tho standards for such
fowls aro mado by their external
points, not by tholr ability to produce
eggs. In fact, a good layer Is very
apt to loso a content in tho ogg-Iayln-g

classes at poultry shpws bocauso the
act of laying many eggs "puts her out
of shape," so' tho showmen say.

Value of Hen Manure.'
Tho eggs and chickens aro not all

that tho hen gives you. Thero aro
tlm droppings as well. An oxperl-men- t,

with a view of determining tho
valuo of thoso, was conducted at tho
Raleigh (N. C.) Experiment Station.
This oxperiment.Bhowcdthat tho com-
mercial value of tho droppings of tho
hen was equal to at least half tho cost "

of maintenance. This oxporiment
showed that tho amount of nitrates In
hen manura was 07 to 11 in tho samo
bulk of farmyard rannuro; that tho i
proportion of phosphoric acid in hon

was iSi, as comparod'lVttb T"C in barnyard manuro, and that tJ'proportion of potash stood at 41 in
tho former case, as against10 In the
latter. A. O. Qllbert.

Show Birds.
Thcro who dcslro whlto birds will

And that keeping thorn in out of tho
rain will work wonders. Tho sun doos
not seem to bo ns detrimental In put-
ting a bransy polor on tho birds as 'k.
tho rains and wot weathor) Northorn
oxposuro and shade will, with, tho
feeding Of whlto mm nrrnmnllnh
great results. Pen tho birds In smnll
coops such as aro usod in tho show
room, in onicr to got thorn accustomod
... ..iu vwpi nun IVUl-J- l IUUU1 lO UU

qulot beforo taking them to the show.

Says an Irislimnn: "Every man is,
co honest In this country that tboy
oro compelled to offer rotftrda tot
UUves."
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CHAPTER
The Van Heemsklrki.

Mny New York hun
dred and twonty-on- c yenrsngu. andyet
tho Mny 18SC tho samo clear

and wind, tho snmo rarefied freBh-nesB- ,

full faint, passing n.roma3
from the wet earth and tho salt
and tho blossoming gardens.

tho city tho business tho day
over; but at the open doors

many tho shopsllttlo groups ap-

prentices leatheraprons wcro talk-
ing, and on tho broad steps tho
City Hall number grave-lookin-

men wcro blowly separating after
very satisfactory rlvlc session.They
wcro notlccablo men. but Jorla Van
HeemBklrk specially Ills bulk

groit that It seemedob must
havo been built up; It as much
to expect that had over been
baby. had fair, ruddy face, and
largo, firm eyes, and mouth that
waa onco strong and sweet. And

was also very handsomely
Tho long, stirt skirts his dark-blu-

coat wcro lined with satin, his
breecheswcro black velvet, his ruf-

fles edged with Flemish laco,
shoes clasped with silver buckles, his
cocked hat mado tho lluost beaver.

With his bead llttlo forward, and
right arm across his back,

walked slowly Wall street Into
Droadway, and then took northwest-
erly direction towards tho river bank.
His homo on tho outskirts tho
city, but away; and Mb face
lightened as approached

Councillor Van Heemsklrk's father
had built tho house and planted the
garden, and had tho Dutch rever-

encefor good ancestry. Often sent
his thoughts backward to remember
how walked father'sside,
leaned against mother's chair,
they told him tho tragic talcs tho
old Barneveldt and tho hapless
Witts; how his young heart glowed
to their memories of the dear father-

land, and thoproud march tho n

republic.
"Good evening, Mr. Justice. Rood

evening, neighbor," and stood
minute, with hnnds on his garden
gate, to bow to Juxtlco Van Gaasbeeck
and to PeterSluytcr, who, with their
wives, woro going to spend hour
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or two at Christopher Lacrs garuen.
"Men can bear all things but good

" days," said Peter Sluyter, when tnoy
had gone a dozen yards in silence,
'slnco Van Hccmsklrk baa a seat In

the council room, It is a long way to

his hat
"Come, now, ho was very civil.

Sluyter. Ho bows llko a man not
used to mako a low bow, that Is all."

"Well, well, with time, every one
gots Into his right place. In tho city
Hall, I may yet put my chair beside
his, Van Gaasbeeck."

"So say I, Sluytcr, and for the pres-

ent It Is all well as It Is."
This little envious fret of his neigh-

bor rat itself outside JorlB Van
Within It, all was love

aud content. Madam Van Hcemsklrk
was a llttlo woman, with clear-cu-t

features, and brown hair drawn back
ward under a cap of laco very stilly
starched. Her tight-fittin- g dress of

bluo taffeta was open In front, and
looped up behind In order to show an
elaborately quilted petticoat of light
bluo camblot. Her white wool stock-
ings were clocked with bluo, her high-heele- d

shoescut very low, and clasped
with small silver buckles. From her
trim cap to her trig shoes she was a
pleasant and comfortablo picture of a
happy, domestic woman; smiling,
peaceful, and easy to live with.

When tho last duty of tho day was
finished, sho let her bunch of keys
fall with a satisfactory "all dono"
Jingle, that mado her JorlB look at
her with a smllo. Then ho asked:
"Where Is Joannaand tho llttlo ono?
And Brain should bo homo oro this."

"I am not uneasy, Jorls. They
were to drink a dish of toa with
Madam Semplo, and Dram promised
to go for them. And, seo, they are
coming; but Dram Is not with them,
only tho older."

ElderAlexander Semplowas a great
man In his sphere Ho nan a reputa--

Hon both for riches and godliness and
waa scarcely more respected In tho
markot-plac-o than ho was In tho.Mld- -

die Kirk. And there waa an old tie
between tho Somples and tho Van
Heem8klrk8 a tlo going back to the
days when tho Scotch Covenantersand
tho Nothorland Confessors clasped
hands a3 brothers in their "churches
under tho cross." Then ono of tho
Somples had fled for llfo from Scot-

land to Holland, and boon sheltered
In the liouso of a Van Hccmsklrk; and
from generation to generation tho
friendship had been continued. So
thero was much real kindness and
very llttlo ceremonybetween tho fnml-lias- ,

and tho older met his friend Jorls
with a pleasant"good evening," and
sat down In front of tho blazing logs.

Joanna tlod on her whlto apron, and,
at a V?rd from her mother, began to
tako from the cupboardsvnrious Dutch
dainties, and East Indian Jarsof fruits
and sweetmeats,and a caso of crystal
bottles, ond some flno lemons. Sho
was a fair, rosy girl, with a kind,
cheerful face, a pleasant voice, and a
tvtUcJM&i wa8 at onco Innocent and
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ROMANCE

Hcem-ottbs'nom-

bright. Her flno light hatr whs ronou
high and backword; and no one could
have imagined a dress moro suitablo
to her. than tho trig dark uouico, mo
quilted skirt, and tho whlto ayron sho
woro.

Her fathor and mother watched her
with a loving satisfaction, and Elder
flemplo was qulto scnslblo ot Joan-

na's prcsonco, and of what h was
doing.

At this point Kathorlno Van Heoms-kir- k

cameInto tho room, and the older
slightly moved kls chair and sa!J,
"Como awa my bonnle lasslo, anbTTot

us hao a look at you." And Kathorlno
laughingly pusheda stool towards tho
flro, and sat down botweon toe two
men on-th- hoarthatonc. She was tho
daintiest llttlo Dutch maiaen tuai
...r ir-hr- t n shoo very diminutive.'
with a complexion llko a sea-shel-l,

rt bhM eyes,,and such a quantity

I. J .. t. ..a.....:.....

of palp yellow hatr that It made light
of Its ribbon snood, and rippled over
her brow and slender whlto neck In
bewildering curlH.

Long beforo supper was over,
Madam Vnn Hccmsklrk hnd discov-
ered that this night Elder Semplohad
a special reason for his call, nnd when
tho meal waa finished, nnd tho girls
gone to their room, sho was not nBton-Ishe-d

to hear him say, "Jorls, let us
light another pipe. I hno something
to sp-a-lc nnent Sit still, guldowlfe,
wo shall want your word on the mat-tor.-"

"On what matter, elder?"
"Ancnt a marriage between my son

Nell and your daughter Kathcrine."
Tho words foil with a sharp dis-

tinctness, not unkindly, but as If they
wcro moro than commonwords. They
woro followed by a marked silence, a
sllcnco which In no way disturbed
Semplo. Ho know his frlonrta well,
and therefore ho expectedIt.

Jorls at last said slowly,"For Kath-
orlno tho marriage would be good, nnd
Lysbet nnd I would llko It. However,
wo will think a llttlo about It; thero
Is time, and to spare. Ono should not
run on a now road. Say what you
think, I.ysbct."

"Nell is to my mind, when the tlmo
comes. Hut yot tho child knows not
perfectly her Heidelberg. And thero
Is more; she must learn to mnnago n
houso of her own. cu In time, I sny,
It would be a good thing. Wo have
been long good friends."

"Wo hno been friends for four gen-
erations, nnd wo mny safoly tlo tho
knot tighter now. The land between
this placo and my place, on tho river-
side, Is your land. Jorla. Glvo it to
Kathorlno, and I will build tho young
things a house; and tho furnishing
and plenishing we'll share between
us."

"There Is more to a wedding than
houso nnd land, elder. A young girl
should bo wooed beforo sho Is mar-
ried. You know how It Is; and Kath-
crine, the little one, sho thinks not of
such a thing as love and marriage."

"Wha kens what thoughts aro under
curly locks nt seventeen? You'll hno
noticed, madam, that Kathorlno has
como mnlr often thanordlnar' to Sum-pi- c

Houso lately?"
"That b so. It was becauseof Col.

Gordon's wlfo, who likes Kathcrine.
Sho is teaching her a now stitch In
her crowcl-worJc- "

"Hum m in! Mistress' Gordon
hns likewise a nephew, a vera hand-
some lad. I hao seen that ho"takes a
deal o' Intelest in tho crewel-stitc-

likewise. And Neil has seen it too
for Nell has set his heart on Kathcr-
ine and this afternoon thero was a
look passedbetween tho young men l
dinna llko. We'll bo haclng a chal-
lenge, nnd twa fools playing at mur-
der, next."

"1 am glad you spoke, elder. Thank
you. Ill turn your words over In my
heart." But Van Heenisklrl: was un-

der a certain constraint; ho was be-
ginning to understand tho situation,
to seo in what danger his dnrllng
might be. Ho was apparently calm;
but an angry fire was gathering In his
eyes,nnd stern lines settling about tho
lower part ot his face.

"My Lysbet 1b tho finest lady In tho
wholo land. Let her daughters walk
In her steps. That 1b what I want.
Now, thero Is enough, and also thero
Is somo one coming."

"It will bo Neil and Bram"; and, as
the words wcro spoken, tho young
men entered.

"Again jou nre late. Bram"; and
tho father looked curiously in his
son's face. It was llko looking back
upon his own youth; for Bram Van
Heemsklrk hadnil the physical traits
of his father his great slzo, his com-
manding presenco and winning ad-

dress, his largo eyes, his deep, sonor-
ous voico nnd slow speech.

With tho advent of Bram and Noll,
tho consultation ended. Tho elder,
grumbling at tho chill and mist,
wrapped himself in his plaid, and
leaning on his son's arm, cautiously
picked his way homo by tho light of a
lantern. Van Hccmsklrk put aside his
pipe, nodded gravely to his son, ami
went thoughtfully upstairs.

In his own room he sat down on a
big oak chest; and, as ho thought, his
wrath slowly gathered. Semploknow
that gay young English officers wero
coming and going about his houso,
nnd ho had not told him until bo
feared they would lnterfcro with his
own plans for keeping Null near to
him. Ho remembered that Semplo
had spoken with touching emphasisof
his longing to keep his last son nenr
homo; but must ho glvo up his darling
Kathorlno to further this plan?

"I llko not It," ho muttered. "God
for tho Dutchman madotho Dutch-
woman. That is tho right way; but I

'will not mako angry myself for so
much ot passion, so much of nothing
at all to tho purpose. That is tho
truth. Always I have found it so."

Then Lysbet, having finished her
second locking up, entered thoroom.
'Sho camo in as ono wearied and trou-
bled, and said with a sigh, as sho un-
tied hor apron:

"Jorls, tho cldor's words havo made
trouble In my heart. What did tho
man mean?"

"Who enn toll? What a man says,
wo know; but only God understands
what ho means. But I will say this,
Lysbet, and it Is what I mean: It
Semplo has led my daughter Into tho
way of temptation, then, for all that
Is past and gono, wo Bhall bo un-
friends."

"Give yoursolf no kommor on that
mnttor, Jorls. Hovo not somo ot our
host maidens married Into tho Eng-llsh'se-

Tboro is no harm, I think,
In a girl taking n fow steps up whon
sho puts on tho wedding ring."

'Mean you that our llttlo daughter
should marry somo English ?

Look, thon, I would rather
soo her whlto and cold in tho dead-chambe-r.

I will havo no Englishman
among tho Van Hecmsklrks.--' Thoro,
lot us sleop. To-nig- I "vy III speak no

1 moro."
I But madam coid not sleep, fine

was qulto sensible that sho had tacltty
encouragedKathcrlno's visits to Sem-
plo House, even after sho understood,
that Cant. Hyde And othor fashion-nbl- e

and notablo persons wero frci
quent visitors thoio. Lysbet Vanj
Hccmsklrk saw no reason why hoi
younger children should not mov
wlth tho luifcul, when It might Betj

them nmong tho growing nrtstocracy
of tho New World.

Sho tried to retail Knthorlne's de-

meanor nnd words during the past
day, nnd she could find no cause for
alaun In them. Sho could not rcWra-he-r

anything at nil which ought to
mako her uneasy; and what Lysbet
did not sea or hear, sho could not
Imagine.

Yet the past ten hours had really
been full of danger to tho young girl.
Enrly In tho nftornoon, somo hours
bcfoio Joanna was ready to go, Kath-
orlno was dressed for hor visit to
Semplo House. It stood, llko Vnn
HceniBklrk's, nt tho head of a garden
sloping to tho river; nnd thoro wn3 a
good deal of pleasant rivalry about
theso gardens, both proprietors hav-
ing impressed their own Individuality
upon their pleasure grounds.

Tho Hpaco between tho two house3
was an enclosedmeadow; nnd this af-

ternoon, tho Brass being warm nnd
dry and full of wild flowers, Kathor
lno followed tho narrow footpath
through It, and entered tho Semplo
garden by tho small sldo gate. Near
this gato was a stono dairy, sunk be-
low tho level ot tho ground a dell-clousl-y

cool, clean spot oven In tho
hottestweather. Passing it, sho saw
that tho door was open, nnd Madam
Semplo was busy among Its largo,
shallow, pewter, cream-dishe- She
wa3 beating tome rich curd with eggs
and currantsand spices; nnd Katber-tnc- ,

with a sympathetic smile, nsktd
delightedly:

"Cheesecakes,madam?"
"Just cheesecakes,dearie."
"Oh, I am glndt Let mo All somo of

theso pretty llttlo patty-pans.-"

"I'll do naethlng o' tho kind, Kath-
crine. You'd bo spoiling tho bonnle
silk dress you hao put on. Go to tho
houso nnd sit wl Mistress Gordon.
Sho was asking for you no' an hour
ago. And, Kathcrine, my bonnlo las-
sie, dlnna glo a thought to ono word
that black-eye- d nephew o' hers may
say to you. Ho'a here tho day and
gano and tho lasses that
heed him will get salr heartsto them-sel's.-"

Tho bright young faco shadowed,
and a sudden fear camo into Madam
Scrapie's heart ns she watched tho
girl turn thoughtfully and slowly
ava Into tho house.

(To bo continued.)

COLORED INKS IN TATTOOING.

English Expert Now Does Work In
Many Colors.

In an nrtlclo on tho subject of tat-
tooing, In Pearson's, tho marvelous
results obtained by an English expert
aro thus described:

"Until comparatively recently only
two colors, indigo blue (or India Ink
black) and redwere used In tattooing,
but a Japaneseincreased the number
by discovering a permanent brown,
and Sutherland Macdonald has now
added four moro to the list, so that ho
works with no fewer thnn seven col-

ors altogether. Th difficulty has been
to geta color tbut .ill hold; any color
can bo pricked in t the human skin,
but those made f"o i minerals will all
set up, sooner or a stateof in-

flammation ot tho skin and tho color
will bo forced out again, leaving only
an ugly scar to mark the spot.

"But by careful experiments on his
own body, experiments which havo
been going on for years now, ho has
been ablo to produco a very beautiful
green, a permanent ultramarlno blue,
a lavender, and, most difficult of all,
a rich yellow, all not only perfectly
harmless to tho most dellcato skin,
but colorsthatwill hold, and by blend-
ing somo ot theso together ho is
ablo to produco brilliant effects, which
to tho uninitiated would appear to bo
altogether Impossible.

"Tattooing in so many colors, with
all their graduations of shading, Is a
lengthy process Mr. Macdonald will
spond a mattor of sixty or soventy
hours In completing a design to cover
a man's chest not at a stretch,of
course, but working two or tbreo
hours a day for twenty or thirty
days."

MONUMENT DID NOT SUFFER.

Washington Memorial Came Well
Through Severe Ordeal.

United States Attorney General
Knox is a man much below tho medi-
um in stature, says tho New York
Times. Ono day ho met a Pittsburg
crony who was in Washington doing
tho sights.

"Well, sir, do you know," remarked
tho general, "that as long as I havo
lived in Washington I havo bad so
llttlo tlmo to get about that I nover

lslted tho mounment until last
week."

"Did you go to tho top?"
"Oh, no. I contented myself with

walking about tho grounds and stand-
ing at tho baso and having my photo-
graph taken anu a very good, oicturo
It was."

"How did tho monument bear tho
contrast?" Jokingly inquired tbo
friend.

"Well, it didn't look nearly as In-

significant as you might imagine."

Out of the Game.
Samson, awaking to And himself

shorn of his locks, wopt bitterly.
"Why so sad?" nsked Dolllah. "In-

deed, I always said you would loot:
hotter with your hair short."

"Oh, woman, woman!" moaned
Samson. "Don't you know that this
simply shattersall my hopes of over
being full-bac- for tho Beorshoba
University clovon?"

Then at last camo upon tbo woman
tho full realization of the evil she
had wrought.

Then He Saw it.
Von Blumcr (roaring) Who tola

you to put this papor on the wall?
Decorator Your wlfo, sir.
Von Blumor rrctty, isn't itT Har-pcr'-s

Bazaar.

Women aro moro ambitious In lovo
than men; not only do thoy wed tbo
heart, but thoy must share U
.thoughts a8.wt

"TfV . .
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Pruning the PeachTree.
(From Farmers' Itevirw.)

The Texas Experiment Station has
put out a bulletin on the pruning of
tho peach. The experiments were
mado and tho bulletin written by
Prof. R. H. Price. As tho principles of

Mm
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Cut 1. t'r.pruntd Peach
Tree,

pruning arc the same everywhere we
bellevo wo can do no better than to
glvo the substanceof this bulletin, in
tho following article:

Pruning is tho operation of taking
off undesirablebranches. Tho form of
top should be decided upon before tho
orchard isset and be strictly adhered
to afterwards. Nearly all tho ugly
and poorly-forme- d tops of peach or-

chards aro largely duo cither to neg-

lect or to training to some Ideal almost
wholly unsultcd to the habit of tho
trees. Such orchards aro often fail-

ures.
Peachesdevelop from buds that are

formed tho previous year, and nearly
all of them occur on tho previous
year's growth of wood; hence,nearly
all tho peachcrop can be destroyed by
heavily pruning back the young
branchesafter growth for tho year Is
completed. Wo can take advantagoof
this fact when pruning the peach tree
and thin the fruit at the same time.
Sometimesa late frost might come and
destroy another large per cent of the
fruit buds, thus lessening tho fruit
crop to an undue proportion. Where
lato frosts aro llablo to occur and the
orchards are small so that they can bo
pruned In a short time, It may be

not to prune off the young
limbs until after tho fruit crop Is
set

If the ends of the limbs are not
headed back tho fruit will bo borne
further away from tho trunk of the
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Cut 2. Youns Tree As It Came From

Ivurecry.
Cut 3. Tree Pruned nnd Heady for Or-

chard,
trco eachsucceedingyear. The limbs
will become long and an&ling. The
weight of tho fruit on the ends of the
long limbs will cause them to droop
and frequently break or split off. It
tho fruit Is not thinned off from them,
many varieties will overbear ono year
and so exhaust thotrees that they aro
not apt to bear the next year. Such
orchards are liable to fruit every other
year. During tho heavy fruit year, an
overloaded trco wilt make but llttlo
wood growth on which to bear the fol-

lowing year.
Cut 1 shows a peach tree that has

had ono year's growth without prun-
ing. It will bo seen that tbo top was
formed near tho ground. The tree has
mado a low bushy growth. A num- -
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Cut . YounB Tree BoInff"Sot In Orchard,
her of peach trees were grown for
several years without pruning, and
they maintain this form of top during
their entire growth. Hence, this form
was adoptedwith very satisfactory re-

sults. Since theseorchards cameInto
bearing theyhavenot failed in a single
peach crop.

In cut 2 Is shown a peachtreo
bought from a largo nursery during
the fall or 1900. It Is an average
peach trco as It comes to tbo grower
from the nursery. It is long nnd slen-

der with only a few ilrabs near tbo top.
Tho lower sldo branches wero all
crowded out by tho trees that grew
close by the sldo of It. Tho topmost
brancheson such a tree wheu set out

4
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would grow but llttlo tor sceralyears.
The ciowu of tho tree,would bo started
in no detlnlto place. Tho limbs would
likely be scattered all along up tb

trunk. Tho growth of limbs vroul
likely bo uneven, and It would Iks dif-
ficult to mako the top assume a

form nftcrwards, Henco the
top is cut back to about 18 Inches, as
shown In cut 3. If tho trco is two
years old. or is an overnrown one-yea-

old tree, tho side buds aro so latent
that the branchesmay come out Irreg-
ularly. This form can usually be cor-

rected by pruning properly afterwards.
The difficulty is not llholy to be met
with If rather small trees
are selected. In cut 4 Is shown this
treo being set in the orchard. If tho
growers would request tho nurseryman
to prune off at least half tho top be-

fore shipping. It would bo a great sav-
ing of wrapping material and cost of
transportation.

In cut C is shown a tree after ono
year's growth. It has made a rather
undesirable top. It was a largo one-yea- r

tree when set out in tho orchard.
Thero is ample room, however, for a
wise choice in selecting tho place for
tho crown on this trc. Tho lower
limbs have made much more vigorous
growth than tho upper ones. On this
account tho point for the crown on
this treo should bo selected as low
down as possible.

In cut 0 Is shown the sametree after
pruning. The limbs will throw out
many side branchesnext year, because
they are not shaded by nthr Umbo
above them. Branches on tho left of
tho tree at "a" are apt to make the
most rapid growth since they will not
bo shaded much by any other limbs
near them.

To tho amateur this severe pruning
of the young tree may seem hazardous;

Cut C --Pruned After Plrst Year's Growth
but tho peach tree will stand an im-
menseamount of pruning.

Plums and Cherries for South Dakota.
A newspaper bulletin from the

South Dakota station at Brookings
recommendsthe following plums, on
northern native plum roots, DcSoto,
Wyant, Woir, ForestGarden Odegard,
Miner, Hawkeye. For trial, Olson.
Stoddard. The cherries recommended
are Earry Richmond. Wragg, English
Morello, Ostherin. Farmers in South
Dakota Intending to set outcherry and
plum trees will do well to write to the
experiment station for ndvlce.

Prof. N. E. Hansen, of Brookings,
lias tho following to say on root-killin-

A common source of trouble is
the winter-killin- of the tender roots
or stocks upon which apple, plum and
cherry trees are grafted or budded In
tbo nurseries. Treesshould be protect-
ed by a mulch or layer or stable litter
spread on the ground for several feet
out beyond the branches. This pro-ven- ts

trouble from root-killin- Cultl-vat- p

the mulch into the soil during tho
growing season,at least In young or-

chards, to prevent drawing tho roots
too near the surface. If plum trees
are on our northern native plum roots,
no trouble need be feared from root-killin-

If tho fall Is dry, a heavy
Eoaklng of the roots with water is a
greathelp, before mulching, as it pre
vents drying out during the winter. If
wo wero always sure of a heavy snow
this watering would not be necessary.

When Buying Trees.
An Illinois orchardlst says: When

you wish to start an orchard, go to
the nearest nurseryman you havo con-
fidence in, who grows the trees him-
self, not one who purchasesfrom oth-
ers; tho latter I do not cnll a nursery-
man, bo is a trco merchant. Do not go
to a nurseryman who advertises a
great many high-price- novelties or
wonders. On general principles It is
safo to let him alone. Almost every
person who has written an article on
fruit growing has warned you against
tho treo peddler. Still, this warning
Is so little heeded it seemsnecessary
to sound the alarm all the time. Do
not buy of any agent unless you know
him to be all right and tho agent ot
some reliable nursery. Nine times
out of ten money paid to these un-

known agents Is worse than thrown
away.

Breeders of Shire Horse Meet
At tho annual business meeting at

the Sherman House, twenty-flv- o mem-

bers of tho association wero present
J. C. Trueman presided and Secre-
tary Charles Burgess locked after the

of the meeting. The report
of the secretary snowi.a mat tne as-

sociation bad expended?75G for prizes
at tho exposition? There had been a
direct cash appropriation of $500,
besides other money for gold medals,
etc. Tho rulo admitting tho registra-
tion of stallions having Ave top cross-e-s

and mares having four top crosses
In each caso by sires recorded in the
American Shirt stud book, was strick-
en out by an unanimous vote. Sinco
the last annual meeting twenty now
members hqvo been ad'-altte- The
association is in a flourishing condi
tion and business is reported good
from every quarter. Discussing the
Shlro horse, Mr. Rollins of Illinois
stated that ho vjs tho great draft
horso of Englan ind in his own ex-

perience excelled all other breeds for
heavy purposes. Mr. Finch, who has
bad considerable experience with
draft horses in the Chicago market
finds that tho English buyer gives a
ttrong prcfcrcnco to tho Shlro horse.
Mr. Sullivan said that tho best horso
ho bad sold this seasonwas a Shire.
Ho was opposod tocappersorganizing
a company ot farmers to purchase a
stallion and then holding up the im-

porter for ono-hal-f tho price for nego-

tiating a sale. No officers wero elected
the present officials and committees
holding over until tho annual meeting
in 1903.

Focu without aro less to be feartl
J than faults wjthlB.
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Care of Milk for Cheese.
Geo H. Barr, a cheese instructor,

eayt, Cows should not be allowed to
drink Impure water from dirty water-
ing troughs, stagnantpools or ponds,
or soakag. from barnyards. They
Bhould not receive any rye, rape or
turnips these things cause tainted or
gassy milk, which Is tho cause of
a very great loss In the manufacture
of milk Into cheese,and, hence,a loss
to tho patron. Sour, or ovcr-rlp- o milk
Is caused by leaving or keeping It at
too high a terapcratuitt. Milk for
cheesemaking shouldnever bo left nt
a temperature above 70 degrees.Even-
ing's milk should bo cooled to about
05 degrees. If the milk is to be kept
from Saturdny till Monday, It should
bo cooled to CO degreesSaturday night,
and kept as near that temperature ns
possible, without any stirring on Sun
day. Tbo cow's udder and'flank must
be clean before commencing to milk;
wlpo them with a damp cloth, and
milk with dry hands into clean, bright
tin palls. Wooden or galvanized palls
should nercr bo usedfor milk. Strain
the milk as soon as it Is drawn from
the cow, through cither Ho thick-
nessesof cheesecloth, or a very flno
wire strainer, or both, putting the
cloth over the wire. Cool the milk by
putting the cans or palls into cold wa-

ter. Stirring It with a clean, long-handle-d

dipper will allow the ani-

mal odor to pass off, ond aid In cool-

ing the milk more rapidly.

New Move by the Finns.
The Finns have been exporting but-

ter to England for some years and
have built up a pretty good trade
there. Butter Is one ot the principal
articles of export of that cold coun-
try. The Finns have found hard com-

petitors In tho Danes, but havo man-

aged to survive the competition. Now,
however, come the Siberians and with
tbo lslp of the Russian government
btgln io make great Inroads on the
English, market nnd to crowd out the
Finnish butter. The Finnish senate
has takenup the matterand evidently
proposesto make a national Issue out
of It The senate has determined to
build at gocrnment expense thrco
,ast steamers equipped with refriger-
ators ond constructed to carry large
quantities of butter. These steamers
will rail from Hango, the southern-
most port ot Finland, aud mako tho
trip to England In four or five days.
The Russian government has intro-
duced governmental aid In the export
butter trade of the Siberians and the
Finns will go the Russiansa little bet-
ter. It will be interesting to note the
outcomeof tbl3 rivalry.

Dairying in Cuba.
A government report on tho dairy

conditions existing in Cuba says:
Cows from tho statesarc often sopn
in darles near the larger cities. Some
of them do well and somo do not. A
few Importers havo mado the serious
mistake ot taking cows to Cuba from
the northern states and they have
suffered heavy losses on this account
A wealthy planter took to southern
Cuba fifteen cows, which be said bad
cost J1G0 each In New York, nnd $50
each for transportation. Soon after
their arrival ten of them died ot
Texas fever. When northern cows
are confined nnd carefully fed and
cared for, they usually remain
healthy, but as soon as they are put
on pasturo or neglected they are in
great danger of exposure to tho ticks
and to Texas fever. During tho war,
American cattle were kept about a
year In Santiago (their milk some-
times selling as high as a dollar a
gallon). They were fed hay and grain
from the North. It is reported that
somo ot them died, but tho calves
usually did well.

Too Much Unripe Cheese.
Too much unripe cheese is being

sent to market Not only is the local
market at this time of year full of un-
ripe cheese,but large quantities arc
being sent abroad. This applies to
cheese shipped from Canada as well
as from the United States. Recent
dispatches from England say that
cheesearriving there is of too green a
nature to sell well. The greatestob-

stacle to the development of both the
foreign and home cheesemarket ir
green cheese. This subject has been
discussedat about every cheeso mak-
ers' convention held, but nothing has
been done to prevent unripe cheese
from being put on the market It is
evident that one manholding back his
cheeso till K Is cured will not help
tho situation greatly. Thero must be
somo concerted movement to keep all
nut properly ripened cheeso off the
market If only first-clas-s cheese
cquld be put onto tho market its sale
would be enormously Increased with-
in a very few years.

Sklmmllk.
Sklmmilk properly utilized is a

great source ot income to tho Ameri-
can farmer. Its value in tho country
Is put down at not less than $60,000,-00-0

yearly, a truly immensesum. Yet
much of it Is wasted. Could It be
mado tho most ot it would wipe out
mauy a farm mortgage and lift tho
financial burden from many shoulders.
It Is ono of the dairy s

not yet appreciated. It can probably
be utilized in no better way than In
feeding it to farm animals. By that
methodof disposal tho farmer not only
getsall tho valuo there is In it, but he
also gets a part ot its valuo back in
tho way ot fertility that goes onto bis
land.

Every form should bo to somo ex-

tent an experiment station, though it
cannot parallel the work being done
by tho station cstabllibedby tho gov-

ernment But It Is not poflslblo for a
farmer to know Just what varietiesot
certain kinds ot crops will do best on
his land without trying a number.
This is especially true ot crops that
vary quito generally In their varie-
ties.

Don't argue with a fooL Listener
will say thero oro two ot a kind.

Treatmentfor "Bogus" and Maish
Land.

From rnrmers' Rrview: The as-

tonishing demand for farm land dur-

ing the past fow years has produced
great activity towards Improving
swamp nnd marsh land. What wo

onco considered worthless peatmarsh-

es, aro now by tho aid of tho spado
ond drodgo being converted into tilla-

ble farms. All down tho easternpart
of Illinois nnd northwesternpart ot
Indiana uro hundreds of acresof this
sort of territory that Is undergoing
transformation. Thlt land, after be-

ing drained, is of a black fertllo col-

or, and Is In a loose frlablo condition
with all tho nppcaranco of great crop
producing ability. But from somo
quarterswo hearcomplaints that land
of similar composition bollcs its ap-

pearance by producing grain of Infe-

rior quality. Corn grows to an amaz-

ing height, producing a great yield ot
stover, but an unsatisfactoryamount
ot cars, of which an unprofitable per-

centage are "nubbins." Oats on tho
samo Bolls make a wonderful growth,
and a few weeks prior to hc harvest,
one, Judging from their appearance,
would estimatetho yield" at from CO to
100 bushels per acre. But Just beforo
harvest the oats brfcomo "straw
fallen," lodge and otherwlso make
tedious work for tho binder. A closo
inspection reveals short heads with
grain that is inclined to be chaffy,
and the yield below our estimate
ono-hal-

Those tracts are not confined to In-

diana and Illinois. In every stato can
bo found tracts of this unproductive
black lands, varying from a few
square rods to hundreds of acres. It
Is well known as "bogus" land, some-

times Incorrectly called "alkali," for
It has none of tho real characteristics
of alkali soil. While this soil Is ma-

terially Improved by drainage, a chem-
ical analysis shows it to bo abnor-
mally rich In nitrogen, duo to tho
large amount of partially decomposed
organic matter. In fact, in somo
areas organic matter makes up tho
greaterpart of tho material. An analy-
sis of this soil shows it to contain over
2 per cent nitrogen, per cent phos-

phoric acid, but only 0 per cent of
potash.

Tho uninitiated often think com-

mercial plant food Is to be used only
on worn and exhausted lands, and to
fertilize black soil :s extravagantand
foolish. Yet experiments made at dif-

ferent agricultural experiment sta-

tions show that tho grrat salvation for
theso soilsIs kalnit Kainit is a crudo
potash, containing 12 per cent actual
potash, chloride magnesiaand chlorldo
sodium, and seems to bo a natural
mlxturo to correct the Irregularities
of this sol'l. This should bo applied.
In liberal amounts. Nino years ago
the Indiana Etatlonin Us experimental
work on such soil used a ton of kalnit
per acre, and the good effect can sUU.

bo noted.
It need not generally be applied in

such large amounts,but in the above
mentioned experiment land that pro-

duced practically nothing, gavo an av-era-

yield of 54 bushels of corn per
acre for four years. Tho kalnit cost
$20 In Indiana, delivered and distrib-
uted and thoreturns for the first four
years was $7C80. In tho case of
small areasof unproductive soil in tho
field, it is tho custom of farmers to
plow and plant these patches tho same
as tho productivo parts ot tho field.
Tho treatment of Jheso tracts with
kalnit will rendertho labor applied to
theso plnccs effective. Wlillo lima can
sometimes bo used to an advantage
on raw muck land, it docs not seem
to mix readily with this bogU3 land.
D. I. Duncan.

A Problem In Beef Production.
Prof. W. J. Kennedy of tho Iowa

Agricultural College said recently:
In tho past no branch of Hvo stock,
save the fat hog, has been so gen-

erally handled throughout this state
as has beef cattle. Iowa's natural
concStlonshavo been most favorablo
and havo done much towards making
her tho greatestbreeding and feeding
center of tho central west Her vir-

gin soil was well adapted to tho
production of corn and the growth ot
bluo grasspasture,the two things
which when combined, have no equal
for economical production ot beet of
the very best quality. Then sho Is
situated between tho range territory
where so many cattle aro grown and
tho leading cattlo marketof tho world.
Theso conditions havo been of untold
valuo to tho Iowa farmer. Notwith-
standing these advantages, in many
sections of this state farmers who
formerly reared and fed cattlo for the
market are no longer engaged In the
business. They claim that with land
selling in the neighborhood ot ono
hundred dollars per acre it is too
valuable to carry stock on. When
land was cheap they reared their own
cattle, when land advanced in price
to fifty or sixty dollars per acre they
changed their business and became
cattle feeders, but now since land has
made such marked advances in value
they aro compelled to go out of the
business. Wo aro glad to note, how-

ever, that wo have a great many very
sucessful beef producers. Men who
reared cattlo when land was cheap,
when land advanced,and who aro still
successfullyandprofitably rearingand
finishing cattle which, when consigned
to market, always command the yerjr
top price.

Wo havo had and are likely to hav
for somo lime to como two classes ot
men engaged in tho beat cattle busi-
ness, Tho first class, which at ono
time was much the larger of the two,
might bo called tho ''beef grower."
Ho reared his own calves, fed and
finished thorn tor the market To th
second classbelongs that now large
number who might bo termed "cattle
feeders." Thoy do not pretend to
rear their own cattlo as during a part
ot tho year they havo no cattlo what-
ever on the farm, They buy their-feeder- s

from tho ranges or from tk)
small, fanner who rears a few calvs)i
each year. "
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TEXAS.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A military companyhasboon formed
nt Alba.

Terrell boys are organizing a mili-
tary company.

Tho good-road-s movement Is reviv-
ing all over Texas.

A lodge of Hod Men has beenorgan
Ized at Troupe.

Santa Fo Hallway conductors arc
asking for more pay.

Houston police aro cleaning tho city
of hoboes and deadbeats.

Six new brick store buildings arc un-

der course of construction at Alba.

Insuranco companies are qualifying
at Austin to do business in Texas this
year.

The Penitentiary Board has accepted
tho new sugar mill oa tho Clemen's
farm.

The Supremecourt has decided that
it telephone company may condemn
part of a railway right-of-wa- y for 1U

'use.
The Texas and Pacific Railway Com-

pany has reducedthe time of switch-
men from eleven to ten hours, with
sane pay.

Texas feels sure that the present ses-Eto- n

ot the legislature will bo charac
terized by an effort to assist material
development of the state.

Tho ladles of Bnnis have succeeded
In getting the rest hoom established
for the accommodationof ladles from
tho country who cometo town to trade.

Dallas is testing a now crematory
for tho disposal of city garbage. Tho
trstB, which have already run several
days, have been most highly satisfac-
tory.

Lorenzo Hlnogosa fell off a moving
flat car nt Deaumont Friday and was
ground to death under the wheels. A
lurch of the engine causedhim to lose
his footing.

Judge C. N". Buckler, author of "Buck-
ler's Civil and Criminal Digest of tho
Decisions of Texas," died at El Paso
last week. He formdrly resided at
Shcrmaii.

Tho street car company has settled
R lth tho city of Houston after a
wrangle extendingoven ten years, by
giving a check for JS0.00O. The debt
was for paving.

An oil well at Sour Lake became
last week and spouted

away 75,000 to S0.000 barrels of oil per
day several days before It could be
tout-rolle-

In view of tho events In Venezuela
theDutch cruiser Holland hasbeen or-

deredto remain in West Indian waters,
and the battleship Do Huyter Is pro-

ceeding to Curacao,
It is said that J. W. Ragsdale, of

Hallettsvllle, will plant 200 acres In to-

baccothis year. The tobaccoraised In
the vleintty of Hallettsvllle is of a
very fine texture and flavor.

Gamblersand gamekeepersin Dallas
are getting considerable atentlon. Dr.
G. C. Rankin has issued a publication
calling attention to alleged conniving
of some officers with

The experimental steel track which
the Autmoblle Club of America put
down on ono of tho streets in New
Vork appearsto be giving good satis-
faction and drivers of all sorts of ve-

hicles want more such roads. But they
orae high.
Reports from Manzatian, Mex., are

that an average of raore than ten
deaths dally from tho plague is re-
corded, and the lazarettos are full of
patients. A gpneral gloom has settled
on this community and business is at
a standstill.

The supremocourt holds that a sew-
ing machine sold on installment plan,
retaining a lien In mortgage to secure
deferred payments stipulating that ma-

chine can bo seized without processof
law, vendor can tako jwsiasalon with-

out process.

While Walter Wood, who lives five
miles eastof Atlanta, was burning
grassoff a field preparing to plow, his
little daughter was caught In
the flames andburned to death Fri-
day morning.

Hlllsboro has a young hypnotist, Hu-

bert Marshall, aged seventeen. He
took a correspondencecourse under a
Northern professor and hypnotized his
first subject a few days since. The pa
tient behavedwell and was waked up
without mishap.

President Gus W. Thomasson has
called tho cabinetolnceraof the State
Epworth League to meet at the First
Methodist Church in Dallas Jan. 18,
to draft a program for tho spring ses-lio- n

of the State conference..

It is now almost assured that the
now Southern Pacific passengerstation
at San Antonio will not bo opened
until Feb. 1. There is still some ma-
terial to arrive for the structure and
this is not yet in sight.

The commissioners of Lee county
liavo appointed Mrs. C. H. Campbtil
tax assessor, vice her husband, de-

feased. This is tho first woman over
appointed to such an otfico in the
county.

There Is now living in Pin Oak,
seven miles south of Lockhart, a very
remarkable family, consisting of one
great, reat grandfather, ono great
grandfather, two grandfathers, two
cans, two grcuiusons and one great
S'tanrtaon,
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LAWMAKERS MEET

They Are Organizing and Getting in

Sh3fefor Rosines?.

THE MEETING Of THE COWMEN

At Kansas City Meets all Expectation as to
S'jmbersand Enthusiasm. Texas Is

One of the Warmest Ones.

Austin, Jan. 14. At noon Tuesdny,
when tho respective branches of the
Legislature were called to order, both
halls wcro crowded. Interestcentered
principally around th House, the au-

dience being made up largely of ladles.
The election of the Speaker was not

as exciting as might have been ex-
pected.

The nominating speeches,which ran
for two hours, were entertaining, but,
of course, entirely perfunctory.

The househas gone no farther than
to elect the Speaker and pass a reso-
lution providing for tho election of
other officers and employes. Tho or-

ganization of that body will scarcely
bo completed before Wednesday even-
ing.

Gov. Saycrs' messagev.ill be sent in
probably Thursday.

Speaker Neff will announcethe com-

mittee on rules Wednesday and the
othercommittees probably a day later.

Some of the important chairman-
ships may be as follows: Boyd,
finance committee; Shannon, revenue
and taxation; Oreer, Judiciary No. 1;
Schluter. judiciary No. 2; Brldgers,
land; Harris, cities and towns; Con-nall-

'rules.

Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 11. The day
was taken up principally In organiz-
ing, hearing messages and usual
routine work. The associationnow has
membershipsIn nearly every State and
Territory In the Union, and through
Its impartial policy and expressed de-

sire to be of lwnoflt to the livestock
Industry has gained the good will and
respect of every body in the United
States. The attendance was greater
than at any previous gatheringof the
association, and tho work achieved
probably will stand forth as Important
as any that has resulted from a like
convention In this country.

President John W. Springer's attack
upon the beef trust in his annual ad-

dress, and the passage of memorials
to Congress urging that laws tor the
bettermentof livestock conditions bo
enacted,were the features of tho first
day's sessionof the sixth annual con-

vention of the National Livestock As-

sociation. President Springer, after
declaring that "tho American stock-
men proposesto take carts of himself."
served notice that those interests
"must receive protection from tho Con-

gress of the United States Just as
long as the finished products made
from our raw materials are heavily
protected."

The afternoon sessionwas taken up
with the annual report of the execu-
tive committee, tho Introduction- - of
resolutions,of which thero was a large
number, and the consideration of gen-

eral business. Papers were read by
Dr. J. Wythcorab of Oregon, on "The
Great Northwest as a stock country "

by W. V. Galbroath of Texas; on "Rail-
way livestock interestsand their re-

lation to the shippers," and by Thomas
Kelley of Illinois on "The movement
of livestock and prospects for 1903."

Efforts were made In both houtes
to cut down the number of employes,
but without avail.

Aftsr Searching Three Years.
Guthrie, Ok.- - Following a search

of three years for bis wife and child,
L. A. Baggett ot Cleburne,Tex., finally
lvated them this wvek at Ralston, Ok.
He states that the wife left homethree
years ago, taking their
baby. Her whereabouts since have
beenunknown until found by a deputy
sheriff of Pawneecounty. The probate
Judgeof that county investigated the
matterand gaveBaggett the custodyof
the child, with whom he left for home.

Struck and Killed By Train.
West: EugeneSusberry,a negro boy

about 14 years old, was struck by a
southboundpassengertrain and was so
badly wounded that ue died from his
injuries In a few hours. As the train
wa3 nearlng the depot the boy en-

deavored to cross thb track in front
of It and was caught in the whcelB.

Another Holiday Proposed.
Now Orleans,Lx: There Is a move-

ment on foot to haveJan. 19 Gen. Rob-

ert E. Lee's birthday made a holiday
over the entire south. Theday Is ob-

served now, but not so generally or
amply as those who love the "lost
cause" think it should be. In all like-

lihood some action will be taken look-

ing toward the accomplishmentof the
desired end at the coming United Con-

federate Veterans' reunion, which Is
to be held hero in tho spring.

Palestine Has the Growing Spirit.
Palestine. A franchise has been

granted by the city council to a St.
Louis firm to build and operate a
street railroad, electric light and gas
plants In this city. The have accept-r--d

the franchise and It Is understood
that arrangements have been made
satisfactory to all concernedto absorb
tho present electric light company.

A woman may not bo president, but
she can always bo right.

GOVERNOR TAFT TO RETURN.

The Filipinos Win Their Protett
Against His Removal.

Washington, Jan. 14. After mature
conoideratlon It van dcddtJ by tho
president that JudgoTaft shall remain
In tho Philippines as civil governor.
Tho decision was reached only after
the president discussedtho Philippines
question thoroughly with Secretary
Root and other members of his cab
inet, and with Vlco Governor Luko E.
Wright, who has been in this country
for two months.

For several weeksIt has beenregard-
ed as settled that Gov. Taft would re-

turn to this country, perhaps In a few
months to become Justice of tho Unit-
ed States supremo court. President
Roosevelt Indicated to Gov. Taft In a
letter dispatched to the Philippines
more than a month ago that he could
have the appointment to tho supreme
bench if he desired It. It was the
president's purpose to namo Gen.
Wright as civil governor of the Phil-
ippines. As soon as it was learned la
the Philippines that Gov. Taft was
likely to leave the Islands,cabled pro-
tests began to pour In on the presi
dent from prominent Filipinos. Tno
protests In no manner reflectedon Vice
Gov. Wright, for whom the people of
Manila and of the Philippine Islands
generally have the highest regard, but
It was pointed out to the president
that Gov. Taft was Ideally equippedfor
the position of governor, and that nny
changeat this time would bo disastrous
to the best Interests of tho Archipel-
ago. It was maintained that Gov. Taft's
relinquishment of bis position would
retard the developmentof tho Islands
fully five years.

Horrible Trlppla Tragedy.
Savoy: Mrs. Gibson and her son.

Wood, wero shot in tho back and kill-
ed about three miles northeast of Sa-

voy Tuesday afternoon by Craig Stew-

art, a man who had lived at Mrs. Gib-
son's last year. Stewart shot Wood
Gibson In the back and went on down
the public road. Mrs. Gibson, hearing
tho noise, went out of the houseand
across a field, and Stewart shot Mrs.
Gibson In tho back also. Stewart then
went about one mllo and shot himself
through the head. Mrs. Gibson was
76 years old, and her son about 28.

Stewart had no relatives known and
was a young man. All three are dead.

Saddle and Harness Makers Meet.
San Antonio: The third annual

meeting of the Southwestern Retail
Saddleand Harnessmakers'association
convenedhere Tuesday morning with
a good attendanceot members. In the
absenceof PresidentJohn D. Williams,
Vice President Lehman of Dallas pre-

sided. D. J. Straus, representing tho
retail saddle Interest of San Antonio,
welcomed tho visitors in a brief ad-

dress. In the morning tho convention
heard reports of the finance and cred-

entials committee. In tho afternoon
the constitution of the association was
under discussion,but nothing final has
been. done.

England Suffers From Cold.
London: Severelycold weather con-

tinues to prevail In the United King-
dom. Near I.anark, Scotland, tho
thermometer fell to near zero, being
a lower temperature than recorded for
ten years. Traffic on the railroads of
Scotland is Impeded by snowdrifts.
Even the Islands of Jersey and Guern-
sey are coercd with snow. Deaths
from exposure have been reported,
and snowstorms along the coastshavo
caused a number of minor wrecks, and
the harbors are full of storm-boun-

vessels.

Texas Gaining Ground Steadily.
Austin: State purchasing Agent

Dodgo sent a note to Gov. Sayera as
follows: "It affords mo pleasure to
advise you that the award forclothing
(summer) for our charitable Institu-
tions went to a Texasconcernthat will
employ Texas labor in making them
up, the material being woven by a Tex-
as mill out ot Texas wool. Wo had
In competition some of the largest
manufacturersin the United Statesand
I believe this Is tho first and only in-

stancewhere businessof this character
.has been takencaro of by Texas peo
ple.- -

t

Cut to PiecesBy a Saw.
Texarkana: John Moore, for twenty

years a citizen here, was caught In tho
machinery and draggedupon the saws
at a woodyard south of town Tuesday
and so badly injured that he died
during the night He was at ono time
a furniture man, and also served as a
deputy sheriff on the Arkansas side ot
town. Ho leaves a family.

8caffold Falls Injuring Two.

Brady: Yesterday afternoon, while
working on a two-stor- y t6no building
here the scaffolding gave way upon
which the masons wero working, se-

riously injuring two masons. Several
other workmen narrowly escapedbe-

ing hit by the falling timbers and
stones.

A scissors grinder ought to be ablo
to "grind through" somehow.

Fatally Burned at Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sullivan, residing
on the North Side, died Monday night
from tho effect of burns received, Tho
child's clothes caught flro from a stove
during tho mother's absence and ho
was badly burned.

lko Trlssell, a drummor committed
sulcldo at Toxarltana Monday night by
cutting bis wrists and throat. He was
in a fit ot despondency,

THE GIRLS SCHOOL

CornerstoneLaid With ElaborateMa-

sonic Ceremonies.

CATTLE MEN AT KANSAS CITY

PresidentSpringer Expects the largestAttend-
ance In the History of the Body.

Mtal Interests Staked.

Denton,Tex., Jan. 12. Notwithstand-
ing the unpleasant drizzle of rain
which fell all day, the laying ot the
cornerstone nnd the dedicationot tho
building ot the Girls' Industrial Sshool
was solemnized hero Saturday, It: tiio
prcsenco of a largo crowd ot zealous
and interestedspectators and citizens.
Tho cornerstone ceremonies alone
wore held at tho site of tho building,
tho different addressesbeing delivered
at tho oporahousoon accountof tho in-

clement weather. The nffalr was un-

der tho auspicesof tho local Masonic
lodge, assisted by representativeMa-

sons from Fort Worth and Pilot Point.
The building will have a basement

oxtendlng well abovethe surface ofthe
ground, and the suporstructcuro will
consist of thrco full stories. Tho

will bo designed in tho Corin-

thian stylo of architecture, without a
unnecccssaryenrichment, and will pre-

sent a simple, Imposing and dignified
appearance,and be In keeping with the
purposesfor which it is intended.

Tho building will consist of three
parts, a central part intended to be
erected immediately. The wings to be
erected in tho future. The wings ,wlll

havo about tho same floor areaas the
centralportion, and arc shownonly as
a suggestionand to give a fair idea as
to tho appearance of tho completed
building. Tho central portion is so
arranged that the wings may bo added
at any time without Interfering with
tho college studies, mnrrlng tho in-

terior arrangement or architecturalef-

fect.
Tho building, including the two

wings as outlined, will have a frontago
of 280 feet and a dopth of 128 feet, not
Including the steps, and a height of 50

feet from the surface of tho ground
to top ot main cornice and 9C feet from
surface of the ground to top of dome.

The central portion, which Is to bo
erected this yoar, will have a frontago
of 112 feet and a depth of 105 feet.

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 12. W.
Springerof tho Nationally ve3tockasso-

ciation arrived In Kansas City Sun-

day morning and went at onco to tho
CoatcB House, where headqunrters
nro opened for tho convention, which
assemblesTuesday.

Tho delegations are beginning to
come in at a great rate and fully 8000
people are expected here by Tuesday
evening. The festivities begin then
and will keep up till Saturday night.
They Include serenadesTuesday and
Thursday nights, the grand ball on
Wednesday night,the newspapermen's
smoker on Thursday nightand the big
smoker for tho men on Friday night
and tho tea and reception for tho wom
en on Thursday afternoon and their
thoator party on Thursday night.

Tho executive committee of tho na-

tional convention will meet
afternoon and start business by pre-

paring all the details for the conven-
tion, which opens Tuesday morning at
9:30 o'clock in the CenturyTheatcr.

"I expect tho largest and mo3t im- -

.. May Be a Lynching Bee.
Birmingham, Ala.: Sheriff Reese,of

Bibb county, and one of his deputies
had arrestedtwo negroesat Briarllcld
place,and were taking them to tho da-p-

to board a train for Centervllle.
Ono of the negroes was walking In
front of the Sheriff and the other be-

hind hi in, when the oue in tho rear
suddenly pulled a pistol in tho dark
and shot the sheriff down. In tho ex
citement following both prisoners es
caped. Tho sheriff died almost In'
ctantly. Searching partiesare scour
ing the wood3 In every direction, and If
tho murderer is caught he may be
lynched.

A charterwas granted in Oklahoma
to the Wichita, Oklahoma and North-
western Railroad company, capital
stock $2,000,000, to build a road from
Wichita Falls, Tex., northwest through
the counties of Comanche,Kiowa and
ureer, OKlaliomp, to Miami, Tex., a
distance of200 miles.

Central Texas Fruit Growers.
Lufiiln: Tho quarterly meeting if

the Central Texac Fruit and Vrgstable
association will bo held on Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 1C and It. Prof. Har
rlDKton, state chemist; Prof. Sander--

'on. state entomologist, and Prof.
'Jreon. horticulturist experiment sta-'o-

ara slated to give a specialcourso
of lectures on fertilizer.), injurious

nnd methodsof truck cultivation
end management.

At the requestof tho executive com
mlttoe the governor asks all those citi-
zens who have been appointed mem-bT- S

of tho Texas World's fair cony
nlsflon, to ronveno'at Dallas, Wednes-
day, the 21st Inst,, at 10 o'clock n, rn

to ronfor with tho committee touching
the present status and future opera-
tions o? tho commission.

The proposition to abolish tho cor
poration of Mount Calm wilt be voted
on January 29, Judge Hill having set
tbut u tho day for the election.
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portant convention .wo havo yet hold,"
said Mr. Springer,' "Every ono Is
coming. Wo havo had advices to that
effect, nnd wo expect that Kansas City
will sco 8000 strangersduo entirely to
our convention this week.

"Tho Importance of materswhich
will como up at this convention can
not bo overrated. Tako tho matterot
tho tariff on wool. What could havo
a greatereffect on tho stock industry
than theabrogation ot It and throwing
open tho gate3 of the untaxed wool
of foreign countries? Wo must and
will fight that to tho end. Then thero
Is tho packers' merger; wo think that
Is about killed, but wo want to bury
It. Tho discrimination against our
mcat.i abroad is something that must
be remedied, nndat onco.

"Tho loss is 'tremendous already,
and tho Indications aro that Germany
will increase its tariff againstAmeri-
can meats to an unbearable extent.

"Wo want Congressto give the Presi-
dent power to act In a retaliatoryway
toward tho countries which treat us
that way, and wc will get that bill
passedwithout question. Thero aro a
fow like Mr. Hoar who think that be-

causea law was passedby our grand-
fathers it is sacred, but wo don't
stand foranything llko that. Wc havo
excellent prospects for getting it
through, and wo believe we wllL
Thero are so many of us and wo are
so strong that wo pretty nearly know
what wo want, nnd wo will get what
wo think wo need usually."

Two Killed By Trains In Dallas.
Dallas: Ross Hall, o

son of Scott H. Hall, was Instantly kill-

ed Sunday morning by a freight train
near tho Cotton Belt elevatedcrossing.
Tho boy with several others was rid-

ing on the freight, which was running
slowly, and In passing under the ele-

vated crossing the boy fell to the track
below, tho wheel 3 passing over him.
his head was almost completely sev-

ered from his body, only a Dit of Bkln
holding It to tho trunk. His right
arm was broken, hisleft was mangled
and his chest was crushed in.

A negro physician, Dr. J. A. Burris,
was struck by a passengertrain ot the
Houston and Texan Central railway
at 10 30 o'clock Sunday morning and
literally torn to pieces. The old negro,
who was C7 years of age, was walking
the truck from his horac-.-o his office.

Big Fire at Nacogdoches.
Nacogdoches: A Sunday morning

fire resulted as follows:
Mast & Stroud, saddlery, $0000, In-

surance $4000. Paul Hacker, building,
loss $4800, insurance $3500. Robinson
Bros., $6000, no Insurance. T. B. Hare-ma- n,

building $4000, insuranco $3500.

Electric light company$250, fully cov-

eredby Insurance. Bob Collins, saloon,
$2700, insurance $2500. W. M. Cubbln,
restaurant$800, partly insured. O. B.
Craln $800, partly insured. G. W.
Blackburn $000, fully coveredby Insur-
ance. L. Wyzonnky $300, Insuranco
$100. W. G. Nazle $300. insurance$100.

CommercialTelephoneCompany$1000,

fully Insured.

Lancaster Will Build Waterworks.
Lancaster, Tex.: The board of al-

dermen havo let. the contract for tho
construction of waterworks to tho
Municipal Construction company with
headquartersat Dallas, 'mo consider-
ation Is approximately $9000, work to
begin In thirty days.

Two deaths have occurred at Her-moslll-o,

Mex., said to bo from bubonic
plague. Tho people aro greatly alarm-
ed, and all possible efforts are being
madeto put the city In perfect innitary
condition.

Cueros Coton Mill and Creamery.

Cuero: Tho cotton mill Is now em-

ploying about seventy-fiv- e operatives,
and is working them overtime to fill or-

ders now under contract. The cream-
ery is also doing a nice winter busi-

ness. This being tho first winter many
new tilings ot much importance havo
been taken note ot nnd another year
tvill find our creamery able to supply
a largo trade.

Abraham Hewitt Dying.
New York, Jan.12. Abram Stovena

Hewitt, former mayor of New Yorlc
City, distinguished as a philanthropist,
politician and student,wu dying Sun-
day. It was announcedthat Mr. Howitt
was growing weaker, and that thero
was but a bare possibility that ho
might survlvo the night. Mr. Hewitt,
who is 81 years old, has been confined
to his bed since Thursday at his home
In Now York city. Ho Is suffering
from obstructive Jaundice.

Thi Philadelphia and Reading rail-

road officials announce that for tho
week ending Saturday night more an-

thracite coal was taken down tho main
lino than for any previous week lu
years. The total is 10,200 of all class-ff- l

of cars, or nn averngo of 1700 cars
for each working day of tho week,
equal to nearly 220,000 tons.

Tho emigration for tho year 1902
through Hamburgand Bremenamount-
ed to 2CG.884 persons, an increase of
C3.5S0 over 1901. Tho number of em-
igrants sailing from these ports has
trebled since 1898, the majority of them
coming to tho United States.

A set of dies for tho now Phlllpplno
coinage which congress Is expectedto
authorize this sessionare being mado
hi tvi United States mint In Phlla.
dtlphlu.

The Gate City laundry burned Sat-
urday at Orango. Loss $2900. No la- -

suraae,

Snow takes tho shlno out of a flhoo
tnd Ico sometlmoi takes it out of tho
man who wears tho shoo

Many n mnn who tnke3 a "horn"
finds himself coming out at tho small
and.

A corner lu com Is usually to ho
found In a tight shoo.

It tnkes a .toper to get the julco out
)f tho corn market.
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A prominent club

.
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Romrtitntm lmtt.ns that a. md
ngrrca i'ou becauso nrgu
ments malco Aim tired.

A bnchclo,' who has boon rejected
by noven (Jlrls says fcmlnlno
beauty is tho decline.

Mnny a girl vlilnks u foui-fiu- la
worth drawing

No man car. bo expected to toot
his wlfo'i bills without kicking.

M

woman, Mrs. Dan--
iiiV

forth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she
was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains' and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompouncL

"Deaii 3Irts. Pikkiiasi: Lifo looks dark indeed when a woman
inch that herstrength fndimr nwiyand sho has no hopes of ever
being rustorud. Such was my feeling a few months agowhen I was
ntlvised that my joor health wascausedby prolapsus fulling of the
womb. Tho wordssoundedliko a knell to mo, 1 that my Bun had
Let; but Lycliii 12. Plnkliain's VcRctiiblo came to mo

elixir life; it restored tho lost forces and built mo up until my
g'nul health returnedto me. For four months I took tho medicine,
daily andeachdoso addedhealth and strength. I am so thankful for
tho help I obtained through its use." ilns. Floiience Dantortb,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph,ilich.

A medicinetbat lins restored so manywomen to health and
can produce proof of tho factmust beregardedwith respect. This
Is tho record ofLydia E. Plnkliain'sVegetable which
cannotbis equalledby any othermedicine thoworld bus everpro-
duced. Here is anothercase:

w rr ms i ri vs am
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"Deaii Mm. Pinkiiam: For years was
troubled with fulling of tho womb, irregular
and painful menstruation,leucorrhota bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
Iainting spells,and stomacntrouble.

"I doctored for about Ave years but did
not seem
medicine,
L,yula K.
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to imnrovo. I beiran the uso of vour
and liavo taken seven bottles of
Pinknam'svegetablecompound,
JJloou runner, anu also useu.t

"Wash and liver Pills, and am no
good health,and havogainedin flesh.

tuanic you very mucn ior wnac you
dono for me, and heartily recom-

mend your medicine to all Buffering
women." Miss Emua Snyder,218 Ems

"FREE MEDICAll ADVICE TO WOJIEX."
Women would savetimo and much sickness If they would

write to Mrs. Plnkhamfor adviceassoon asany symp-
tomsappcur. It is free,andhasput thousandsof women on the
right road to recovery.

Mrs. Pinkbamneverviolatestheconfidence thus entrustedto
her, and although sho publishesthousandsof testimonials from,
women who liavo been benefited by her advice and medicine,
never In all herexperiencehasshepublishedsucha letterwithout
tho full consent,and oftenby specialrequestof tho writer.
At" AAA FORFEITItnnotforUwIthPrd,'UisoriK,nl !cttenndalgofttnrci at
vnllllll bo twtfiuouUU, wLJcUulI) l'roie lLlrtiolut(renulDeotn.

LjdU K. rinfclMua MeJldif Ca, Ipran, Ww '
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Marion, Ohio.

BATTLE CREEK;. tCH.

MALTA-VIT- A

THE GREAT WHEAT AND MALT FOOD
Fluked, Cooked and Itcady to Serve.

It Is tbo Original Malted, Flaked and Toasted WheatFood Manufactured underLettersPatent.
Beware of Half-Cooke-d, Starchy Imitations.

Remember that our processof malting converts the starchof tho wbat
into maltose, or natural sugar, thereby the food which can be
readily assimilated by the most delicate stomachs,

MALTA-VIT- A meetsevery requirement of scienceand hygiene,both
in its substanceandin theprocessof its manufacture. It is an Ideal food la
every respect. It furnishes agreateramount of nourishment thananyotbar
cereal food andis destined to becomoindispensable In every household.

Insist on getting tbo Genuine, no mutter what unscrep
ulous dealers may say,

roil BALE UY ALL 0.000 GHOCERS. 4
MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD COMPANY

TORONTO, CANADA
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Republicans Frozen Into a Reciprocal
Sentiment, v

BURDEN OF BLOCKADE lEROUS

TJkt feneoetanBlotl a le, Serving Ho Earthly
(ndi Tor Good, and Dolnp Much Cvlf.

Will Soon Be Abandoned.

Washington, Jan. 13. It Is expect-
ed that Congress will pass a bill

the duty of C7c a ton on coat
Imported Into this country. This bill
may talco the form of a rebato or
draw back for ninety days, and also
will provide for reciprocity admitting
freo of duty coal Imported Into thU
country from countries granting the
samo prlvllego to the United States.
This means Canada will permit Novo
Scotia coal to come Into the United
States freo, while coal rom the Alio-ghenle-s

and westward will go Into
Canada free of duty.

Tho Ways and Means Committee
will meet Tuesday and according to
tho present program report a bill on
tho above lines. It Is expected It will
pass tho House Tuesday. It will be
taken up Intho Senate very soon,
and tho Intention Is to have It pass
without much delay. Kb considera-
tion In tho Senate has not 'been ar-

ranged for, but efforts are being
made to cxpedlto Its passagewithout
amendment and with llttlo discussion.

A number of Republicans who havo
heretofore been opposed to changing
tho duty on coal said they would not
opposo tho bill provided It did not
open tho whole tariff question.

Tho "steering commlttco" has ask-
ed each Republican Senator for his
opinion as to what legislation he
thinks should be passed at this ses-
sion. When tho replies arc received
tho committee will formulate n pro-
gram for caucus approval. It Is
known that a majority of the Repub-
lican Scnatcrsnrc opposedto tho om-

nibus statehood bill, but as a minority
of the Republicans are very much In-

terested in that measure it Is expect-
ed that tho disposition of this matter
will occasion quite a contest.

Rome, Jan. 13. Negotiations be-

tween the powers rela-

tive to raising the blockade of the
Venezuelan coast are proceeding, the
main point being the question of
guarantees for the payment of claims
should warships be withdrawn.

Tho 'Italian Foreign office recog-
nizes tho correctness of the conten-
tion In Secretary Hay'slast note that
a contlnuanco of tho blockade will
only further impoverish Venezuela

,WTiudkti tho settlement of the claims
moro difficult.

I

Pro. Campaign; Old Man Hurt.
Sherman: A petition was tiled in

tho county commissioners' office Mon-

day asking that an election on prohibi-
tion be ordered in Grayson county.

J. P. Walsh, aged74 years, fell In &

faint at his home Monday and frac-

tured tho bones In his right shoulder.

Tho dead body of a man identified
9s Kd Spinks was found on the beach
at Galveston. Ho was G3 years of age
and a tailor. He was seen on the
beach In tho afternoon, nnd It is pre-

sumed ho fell Into tho water while the
tldo was high and was drowned.

Experience Did Not Teach.
Orange: About a year agoHy Ran-

dall, colored, bad hl3 left hand crush-
ed in tho cogwheels of a mill, but as
soon as well went back to work at
tho samestation. Monday afternoon he
got his right hand caught In the same
cogs and all of tho fingers except the
first and thumb on his right hand were
ground to a pulp. Tho surgeon ampu-
tated the hand back to the second
Joint

Woman and Daughter Burned.
McKlnney: Monday afternoon while

Mrs. Iko Griffin was burning grass In
nor yard her clothing caught flro burn-
ing her so that she is In a precarious
condition Her daughter, In trying to
extinguish the fltmes, had tho flesh
burned from her bands and her hair
badly burned. ,

Tho infant of Jamo
Sparks, a farmer near TIgertown, was
found dead In bed Saturday morning.

Tho Henderson county truck grow-

ers met In Athens Saturday. Tho at-

tendance was somo larger than usual,
notwithstanding the weather was Un-

favorable. Thov nrdnrcil a rnrlnn1 of
tCrOiizcr; also a carload of seed po
tatoes.

I. A. Moseloy, a negro section fore-
man, was Sunday morning shot and
killed at Sulphur; a small station north
of Marshall.

Waxahachle Cotton Mill Pay's.
Waxabachlo: Tho stockholders of

tho Waxabachlo Cotton Mills at their
meeting elected tho old board of

and heard the report of the
managors. The reportshows tho mills
to havo dono avery successfulbusiness
the past year, making a profit of 12
per cent on tho capital paid in.

i . ,f.
i 3, A. Kemp will move bis canning
factory from Middle, Tex., to Wichita
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fRft COAL Oklahoma Lawmakers Meet
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 13. Tho Seventh

Legislature of Oklahoma has conven-
ed. For sovctal days there has been
poPlcal activity to a degrco witness
ed only on tho ovo of a legislative
assembly. It Is believed tho contest
forSpeakor of tho Houso and for tho
chairmanship of tho Council will bo
settled without a prolonged fight, al-

though there aro numerousaspirants
for both posltlop?. Tho Houso Is
two Democratic and the Council ono
Republican, giving tho Joint session
to tho Democrats by ono vote.

The freo school book measure la
likely to attract the greatest attention
it tho lcglslaturoand a big fight Is
jxpected. Laws governing the open.-lion- s

of foreign corporations, the lead-
ing of the territorial school lands, tho
protection of the gamo, the operation
and construction of railroads andthe
freo ranging of largo herds of cattle
In Western Oklahoma will, be prom-

inent during the session;a wlde-tlrc- d

wagon law, a fellow servant law, n
new cattle quarantine law and ono In;
creasing tho minimum capital stock of
a state bank will bo presented; an at
tempt will probably bo madeto divide
tho offices of secretary of the territory
ami Insurance commission and that
of superintendent of public Instruction
and auditor. Under the Oklahomalair
the legislature can remain In session
but sixty days.

Gen. Taft Popular In Manila.

Manila: A delegation of former
visited Gov. Taft and urged

him to remain thereand not accept tho
nomination of associate Judge of the
United States supreme court Tho
lelegatlon said the whole Filipino poo-

dle petitioned President Roosevelt to
tllow Gov. Taft to stay. The delega-
tion sent a cable messageto Washing-
ton urging his retention as governor
f the Philippines.

Got Oil In Bexar County.
San Antonio: In balling the well on

ho Richard Tommcns place, Just out-M- c

the olty limits Monday, oil was
llscovered In tho bailer. A fine flow
3f cold, sulphur water was struck In
tho well Saturday at a depth of 1140
fecct, but at the time there was no
Jlgn of oil. Tho drill will be sent down
further In search of a bigger water
supply or bigger oil flow.

Mazatlan, Mex.: The plague doesnot
yield as rapidly as was hoped to tho
new sanitary precautions and medical
treatment. Six persons died SMnday,
itnd eight fatal casesare reported Mon-
day. Tho number of patients In the
Lazaretos Is steadily Increasing. San-
itary stations havo been established
on the highroads outside tho city,
with physicians In charge. The plaguo
has broken out at Ahome, causing
many deaths.

'Carying Coals to Newcastle.
New Orleans, La.: Coal will bo

shipped to Boston and tho North At-
lantic cities from here. Two ships
havo been chartered and a third haa
been booked to sail from Fensacola,
Fla., carrying Alabama coal. The ves-
sels sailing from hero will carry Pitts-
burg coal that has been shipped down
tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers all
tire way from Pittsburg, but It can
bo sent around the oceanon its mission
of mercy at a cheaperrate than it can
be purchasedby the eastern cities.

Several young ladles of tho city
Imbued with the homo Industry spirit
aro wearing shirtwaists made of
duch manufactured by tho Hlllsboro
Cotton Mills.

Woman Shoots a Student.
Macon, Ga.: Mr3. Eflle L. Carson,

wlfo of a railroad machinist, formerly
tho wife of ErnestThompson, a print-
er, shot and Instantly killed Robert A.
Rlgsby, a student In a business col-le- go

In tho law ofllco of Marmaduke
0. Dayne, an attorney, to whom she
Jad gonefor advice. Sheshottheman
twlco In tho head and onco through
tho heart. Tho woman was a teacher
of telegraphy in a school, and says
Rlgsby had slandered her.

Bricklayers and Masons Meet
Memphis, Tenn.: Tho annual con

vention of tho Bricklayers' and Mas
ons' International Union of America
convenedat Germanla hall Monday for
a session of two weeRs' duration.
There aro 300 delegates present, and
General Secretary Lobson was kept
busy throughout tho early morning
registering tho arrivals.

Don't worry nbout your enemies;
Just be wary of fool friends.

At Houston Monday night twenty
Western Union messonger boys wont
out on strike. They want an Increase
of S3 per month each. Thelr'prcsont
wages aro 15 per month, and thoy
aro asking $18.

Monday nght John Armstead, color-
ed, of Houston, was shot and killed
whlo attempting to enter tho houso
of a colored woman.

Houston Has Much Money.
Houston, Tox.: Mayor Holt returned

over to Manager If. K. Payne the city
receipt for $28,500 represented by tho
check paid tho city by tho company
In full settlement of all obligations
under tho recont agreement reachod
between tho two corporations. Tho
money has been placed to tho credit
of tho city and isa balancoon hand of
greaterproportions than tho city has
bad In years.

HE IS A NEW HAND

Judge Russell Hays Hammer to tlie
Pension Fraud Anvil.

HON. S. W. T- - LANIIAM RESIGNS

Judiciary Committee Submltt a Most flatter
'm; Testlmoclal to theWork andChar-

acter of Retiring Member.

Washington, Jan. 10. Representa-
tive Russell madehis maiden speech
In the House Friday when the regular
grind of privato pensionbills was start-
ed. He spoko for about fifteen min-

utes In earnest protest against tho
system of passing thesebills without
consideration, a system which ha3 be-

comea national nuisance anda nation-
al scandal. Ho objected to tho pass-ag- o

of private pension bills, and called
attention to tho unseemly hasto with
which they were rushed through tho
House. Ho showed that tho rules of
tho Houso appointed the second and
fourth Fridays In each month for the
consideration of theso bills. That tho
rules also required every member to
Toto upon every question and that
theso rules necessarily Imply that
mombcrs shall have an opportunity to
consider theso quostlons. Ho called
attention to tho fact that since last
pension daythcro had gono upon the
Houso calendar 141 private pension
bills. He also cited In support of his
contentions that not sufficient tlmo was
given for tho proper consideration of
thesomeasures,the speechof Mr. Loud
made In tho Houso May, 1902, and the
report of tho Commissioner of Pen-

sions madelast year. Ho showedfrom
tho record tho rapid Increase of tho
private pension evil and called atten-
tion to tho startling fact that moro
than one-nint- h of all the private pen-

sion bills passed since 18C1 wcro en-

acted at tho last session of the Con-

gress and showed that $182,825 was
added to tho public expenditures by
private pension bills at that session.
Mr. Russell assertedthat tho pension
bureau gavo employment to 2173 per-

sons and that the cost of maintaining
It was $3,950,523.12. Ho contended
that If the general pension laws were
unjust that the Injustice should bo as-

certained and remedied, rather than
burden tho Houso with a flood of bills
which could not be given conslderaton
and thereby maintaining a practice
which was Indefensible. The evil
which Judge Russell protested against
Is not likely to be abated soon, fow of

tho Republicans dare protest against
It, and tho Northern Democrats are
Just as earnestfor such legislation as
the Republicans, and they continually
beg their Southe.n ' ethrcn not to In-

jure them by pu-i.-
. t the party in a

hostile attitude to.'.anl pension legisla-

tion. New mombes like Judge Rus-

sell, therefore, piotest-i- n vain.
Representative S. W. T. Lanham

Friday handed to the Speaker his res-

ignation as a member of the Fifty-Sevent- h

Congress to take effect on

Jan. 15, and left this afternoon for
Texas. Ho will go direct to Weather-for-d

to spend several days attending
to strictly privato business prepara-
tory to hU Inauguration as Governor
on the 20th.

Tho shore workers on Trinity river
ore down to McComas Bluff, and the
snag boat Is kslng fitted with onglne
and tackle.

Bogus Insurance Company.
Austin: For somo time past Infor-

mation has beencoming Into this office
that someIrresponsible party has been
working Texas, Loulsana, Arkansas
and thoTerritories,soiling boguspoli-

cies of an alleged. "Phonlx Insuranco
Companyof New York," and operating
principally in the small towns and vill-

ages. Tho records of this offlco do

not show that there Is such a company
in oxlstance. They aro alleged to be
working and obtaining business upon
tho good namoof tho Phcnlx of Brook-

lyn, which company Is duly authorized
In this State. There Is a penalty of
$500 fine, and Imprisonment in the
county Jail for ono year for selling In-

surancepolicies for any companywith
out holding a certificate of authority
from this department Yours respect
fully, Jefferson Johnson, Commis
sioner.

Main street, Dallas, is to continue
asphalt paving from Ervay to Exposi-

tion avenue.

Fire at McGregor.
McGregor: Flro was discovered In

tho Hicks & Barnes drug store Fri
day morning. It extended to tho ad- -

Joining store, occupiedby Black, West
& Co., with dry goods, consuming
both buildings. Lossesare estimated
at $24,000 as follows: Smith & Naler
building, $3000; Hicks & Barnes, drug--

ElstB, $1000; E. It. Smith & Bro Jew-

elers, $2000; Black, West & Cox, dry
goods, $10,000. Total Insurance $17,-55-0.

Two Boys and a Pistol.
Big Springs: Walter Long, aged 12,

accidentally shot aud killed his broth-
er, Willie, aged 10,' at tho homo of
their parents, twenty-fiv- o miles north
of here. Tho boys wero playing with
a pistol and It Is auppposcdthat whllo
Walter was trying to cock tho weapon
It went off, tho ball ontcrlng Wllllo's
brain, death coming Instantly.

A doublo-barro- l Bhotgun is
Don type of tho deadly parallel.

. .BIGGEST THING IN THE WE8T.

Most Important Meeting of Southwrnt-e-

Cattle Men.

KansasCity, Mo., Jan.10. The sixth
annual convention of the National
lilvMinek Association will hp crIIM to
order at tho Century theatreon Tues-
day morning. The sessionswill con--

tlnuo for four days. It will be tho
most important meeting of stockmen
over held In this country. Every state
and territory In the Union will be
represented by delegates, many of
whom are coming in special trains. It
Is expected that the Oregon delegation
will be tho most "aggressive." Its
membersaro anxious to have Portland,
the metropolis of their state, namedas
tho convention city for 1901. The dele-

gation consists of about 200 "rooters,"
and will arrlvo In Kansas City Monday
morning. Their slogan Is "Portland In
1904 or bust." At their headquarters
"open houso" will be kept throughout
the convention. On Thursday evening
Columbia river nalmon, Coos bay
shrimps, Tillamook clams, Astoria cel-

ery and fruits from tho orchards of the
Willamette Valley will bo served.

Another "big bunch" of stockmen Is
coming from South Dakota. Thirty
stockmen of Hugo, Colo., also wilt at-

tend tho convention, and many of
their number will bo members of the
New Orleans excursion party, which
leaves hero at tho close of the con-

vention.
"I expect the attendance of stock-

men at tho convention will be nearly
7000," said Secretary Martin of the as-
sociation. It may prove a difficult task
to provide all with good accommoda-
tions.

GETTING CLOSER TOGETHER.

An Important Movement to Further
Business Interests.

Now Orleans: The Progressive
Union of New Orleans, one of the
strongest organizations In tho south,
has raado announcement through a
number of tho daily papers, to tho ef-

fect that a convention of the oomracr-ia-l

clubs of Texa3, Loulsana and
Mississippi will bo hold In New Or- -

(leans, January11th to 15th. It will bo
tho object of this convention to stimu--'
late the organization of commercial

i clubs, Industrial, agricultural and man-- ,

ufacturlng associations, or other la--I

stltutlons which will fo3tcr the cause
I of progressand tho upbuilding of com
munity. Invitations have bpen Issued
to tho businessbodies of the various
town3 of tho three states mentioned
and tho Now Orleans Progres3ivo
Union Is very anxious to havo every
commercial exchange or club repre-
sentedat tho meeting In question. Ad-

dresseswill bo made by several prom-

inent railroad men representing tho
trunk lines centering In New Orleans,
and the project will undoubtedly bo
ono of the mot Interesting ?nd most
Instructive ever held In the south.

J. C. Bogel Dies at Dallas.
Dallas: J. C. Bogel, well-know- n all

over Texas, died at his house here
Friday morning. A few days ago Mr.
Bogel lanced a small formation on tho
sido of ono of his toes. From tho
wound thus Inflicted blood poisoning
was causedand proved fatal.

The Austin Rapid Transit Railway
company has received three new elec-

tric cars of the Brill type, and five
moro arc on the road. The streetcar
company is relaying its track with
heavy rails and will soon commence
work on the extension to the state
blind Institute.

London and Berlin Satisfied.

..London: President Castro's reply to
the powers, accepting the arbitration
of the allies is regardel as having
much moro finality than expectedand
as definitely settling tho submission of
all the differences to arbitration. It
was said at the foreign offlco that
President Castro's reply was entirely
acceptableto Great Britain. The ques
tion of time for raising tho blockadeof
the Venezuelancoast had not been de-

cided, but is now being discussedbe-

tween London and Berlin.

Berlin: President Castro's accept--
ance of tho arbitration conditions of
tho allied powers was recelvtd Friday
at the foreign offlco here, where it Is
regarded as being a long step toward
a settlement of tho questions In dis-
pute. Tho foreign offlco hopes that
most of the points will bo arranged
amicably at the preliminary discus
sion at Washington before reaching
The Hague arbitration court.

Oil Found at Lampasas.
Lampasas: Quito a ripple of ex

citement was caused hero Thursday
over tho .finding of a considerable
amount of oil at a depth of 300 feet in
a well being sunk by tho Catholic sis--

tors at St. Dominica's Villa, situated
about halt a mile north of Lampasas.
Tho oil seemsto bo about the sameas
that In the Beaumont fields, and the
quantity Is nbout one quart to every
bucket of slush drawn out

Shot the Negro After Warning.
Overton: In a difficulty over some

cotton, J. C. Glpson shot and instantly
killed Ben Funy, colored," Thursday
evening., Tho negro was advancing on
Mr. Glpson with a drawn shotgun.
After warning him several times to
vtop, or ho (Glpson) would shoot, tho
negro kopt advancing with tho abort
result.

CASIRG YIELDS

lie Protests That Ills Acceptance Is
Under Compulsion.

A MORE STRINGENT BANK LAW

Moo. Gordon Russell Introduces a Bill Which
tie Hopes Will Proent Moribund

Banks from Taking Deposits.

Washington, Jan. 9. Minister Bowen
transmitted to the State Department
yesterday another reply from Presi-
dent Castro touching tho arbitration
proposal. As heretofore President
Castro expresseswillingness to eubmlt
the matter to arbitration, and In addi-
tion to his former communication he
Is now willing to recognizethe proprie-
ty of submitting tho Halms referred to
In tho British and German totes to
The Hague, something that ho has not
up to this point been willing to do.

Somo details remain to bo arranged
before tho next step, which Is tho ap-

pointment of commissioners, can be
taken up, and It is not yet known how
Castro will receive demands still in-

sisted upon by the allies for money
payment, and how ho will vlow tho
rejection of his own demand for the
Immedlato withdrawal of tho blockade
as a condition precedent to tho arbi-
tration. Nevertheless theofficials feel
that the way is clearing for an adjust
ment

Foreign businesshouses In Venezue-
la are suffering exceedingly from the
effects of the blockade The revolu-
tionary movement under Gen. Matos
is losing popularity dally because of
the assistanceIt is alleged the German
glvo by landing of arms for the
revolutionists near Illgucrotc. The
leaders of tho involution Is called
"Matos, the German," by the press.

Washington, Jan. 9. Representative
Gordon Russell Introduced a bill mak-
ing It n felony for any officer of any
national bank or banking Institution to
receive any deposit of money or other
valuable property after such officer
has knowledge that such bank Is

or is In failing circumstances
The penalty is imprisonment for not
less than two years nor more than ten
years In tho penitentiary. The failure
of a bank within thirty days after such
deposit has been received,the bill says,
shall be consideredas prima facie evi-

denceof knowledge on tho part or the
officers that the bank is not solvent
or Is In a falling condition. Judge Rus-

sell's purpose Is to so strengthen the
present laws as to prevent tun robbing
of the Innocent depositors.

The senatecommittee on the Phillip-pine-s

took favorable action upon an
amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill suggested by Senator
Lodgo appropriating $2,500,000 for tho
purchaseof draft animals for theFili-

pinos. The measure was prepared In
responseto a suggestion by Gov. Taft,
and the funds arc desired to supply
Btock In place of that destroyed by
disease.

Henry McIIarg, son of H. K. Mc-Har-

of Wall street, has engaged
himself as a day laborer at the Vir-

ginia Iron, Coal nnd Coke company's
Iron furnace at Radford, Va. He has
gone(thcre to learn the business. His
father Is president of the big compa-
ny, and Is a e and phil-

anthropist.

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Fort Worth: Paul J. Beaumont, a

young man 20 years of age, well con-

nected In this city, met with his death
at about noon Thursday from a gun-

shot wound, nnd no ono was present at
the tlmo of the unfortunate occurrence.
The presumption Is that he was hand-
ling a hammerlcssshotgun, which was
kept In the house,aud that it was ac-

cidentally discharged.The contents en-

tered one sldo of the face, leaving
a frightful wound. A physician was
called, but the wounds were of such a
nature that death resultedshortly aft-

er the report of the gun was heard.
The young man was found In his room
weltering In his own blood.

M. M. Kemp, a Cameron merchant,
recently received a letter Inclosing
$1.65 from a former employo of M. M.
Kemp & Co., who sends it in payment
of principal and Interest on $1 paid in
1S7C, when ho quit working for that
firm. Tho gentleman Is now living at
Cat Springs.

Still They Come,

Yoakum: tA number ofhoraeseekors
from Illinois passod through Yoakum
on their way to Victoria and Rock
Island on a prospecting tour. A gen-

tleman Just returned from Alabama
stated that tho trains arriving In Tox-a- s

from the Eastaro so crowded with
immigrants that It is with difficulty
that ono can securo a seat in tho
coaches.

Drilled Despite Burglar Alarm.
Loulsvillo, Nob.: Tho bank of

Louisvillo was broken Into and robbed
of $4200 early.Thursday. Tho robbers
drilled Into tho safe from tho rear,
avoiding tho burglar alarm. Thcro Is
no cluo.

Copt. T. J, Garrett,ono of tho oldest
and roost prominent citizens of bis
town and county, dlcd.at his homo in
Calvert Thursday morningat tho age

C 7 years.
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QUICK JUSTICE.

Two Burglars Make a Record Getting
to the Pen.

Dallas: On Thursday morning abcut
I o'clock a store wa3 robbed at Carroll-to-n

Aboiif $250 worth of goods were
taken. Before the thieves had gono
ten feet from tho building they woro
captured with the goods In their pos-

session. They wcro brought to Dallas,
at 3 o'clock the tamo afternoon tho
Grand Jury returned a truebill against
::ra, capias was Issued lnstantcrand
returned. Tho defendants, D. B. Ray-

mond, aged22, and Charles Clem, alias
Frank Thompson, aged 23, waived

I Issuance and service of precept and
announced that they would plead gull- -

jiy.
! They were Interrogated by Judge of
Criminal District Court, the Jury was
Impaneled and sworn, the indlc'ment
read anil th defendants pleaded guil-

ty In open cowrt. The Jury returned a
verdict accordingly, giving Raymond
two years In the penltuntary and Clem
three years. By 1:30 both were on
their way to the penltentary.

Hotel Fire at Orange.
Orange, Tex.: Fire broke out in the

McDonnell hotel Thursday, and before
the alarm was given the house was
ablaze. The building was a two and

y frame, with about forty
rooms. The hotel was entirely con-

sumed. The Bland building Immedi-
ately alongside was alio burned.
The McDonnell was valued at $7000.
furniture at $3000. Tho Bland build-
ing $1500, contents $3000. much of
which wus saved. Insurance on Mc-

Donnell hotel $3000: Insurance on tho
Bland building $G00. Besides the
above the Telephone company's cable
ami poles were damagedto the extent
of $200, and the wires and poles of
the Electric Light company $1000. No
Insurance.

State's New Sugar Mill. '

Austin, Tex.: The Board of Peniten-
tiary commissioners has accepted tho
sugar mill built for the state by R.
L. Huflln on the Williams Clemens
farm, In Brazoria county, 'the accept-
ance being based upon the report of
T. W. House, who was selected as
referee, und under whose supervision
tho plans and speciflcatloni for tho
mill were prepared. The commission-
ers themselves havealso visited tho
farm since the completion of the mill,
and have witnessed Its operations.

Houston Has Much Money.

Houston, Tex.: Mayor Holt returned
over to Manager H. K. Payne the city
receipt for $2S,500 represented by the
check paid the city by the company
in full settlement of all obligations
under the recent agreement reached
between the two corporations. The
money has been placed to the credit
of the city and Is a balance on band of
greaterproportions than the city ha
had in years.

-- .

To Settle University Location.
Dallas: W. H. Clagett, president of

the Board of Trusteesof tho Texas
Presbyterian University, has issued a
call for that body to meet in tho par-

lors of tho Dallas Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
morning, Jan. 27. He has asked that
every member bo present, as the loc-Ho- n

of the university will be decided
upon, as well as other Important busi-

ness.

Humanitarians generally are Indors-
ing the city authorities of Dallas for
taking the matter of cruelty to ani-

mals firmly In hand.

Two Hundred Miles Let
Oklahoma City, Okla.: President

Finney of tho Oklahoma and Texas
Railway, a project of the Katy, has
warded the contract for the construc-

tion of tho lino from this city to Coal
gate, I. T a distance of 200 mlle3, to
McArthur Bros, of Chicago. It wJll
require $3,000,000to constructthe line
which must be finished Nov. 1. Work
will commencoat once.

. Retailers to Meet In Dallas.

Dallas: T. J. Lawhon of Taylor,
Tex., secretary of tho Retail Mer
chants' Association, haa given notice
that t' o organization will meet here
on Jan. 15. . It is urged that thero be
a full attendance,as therearematters
of great Importance to be considered.

A. J. Watson of tho cross timbers,
In Hill county, has realized $S1 from a
brood sow In the last year. Hor pigs
wcro fattened on acorns almost en-

tirely.

Mortally Mangled.

Temple: Tho Katy switch engine

Thursday afternoon,ran over a negro

woman, Molly Wallace, and cut one of

her legs off at the thigh. Tho woman
was crossing the track at tho end of
a string of cars and dropped a ring,
which she stopped to pick up, Just as
the engine hit the cars from tho other

Prohibition went into effect through- -

cannot recover.

A large horso belonging to Will
Banters of McKlnney, fell Into an
opeswell, and was rescued in a novel
way. The veil was flooded with wa-

ter by urtlflclal means, which floated
tho horto to tho top eo that ho could
be dragged out.

Prohibition went Into ffect through
out Panola county Wednesday nightat
13 o'clock. Everybody seemed to ba
In a good humor, and everything pass-

ed off .quietly.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho New Orleans Mardl Gras Fes-

tival will take plnce February 18 to
21.

A proposition has been made to
make one state of Oklahoma nnd In-

dian Territory, and of A71sona sad
New Mexico.

Saint Louis has discovered that her
hotel accommodations nre totally In-

adequate! to nearly handling tho
world's fair crowd.

The pig Iron production of the
United States exceeds that of both
England and Germany, and still
large quantities of pig Is Imported to
America. '

John Rockefeller's first business
venture Is said to have been raising
a flock of turkeys. He has been gob-

bling up things great and small ever
since.

The manufacturersof hickory axe-handl-

met In St. Louis last week and
formed a national organization for tho
purpose of maintaining prices and pre-

venting overproduction.
' Official publicity has bceen made
that the work on the Rock Island-Chocta- w

extension from Asher to Dal-In- s

would begin at once. This road
will bridge the South Canadian.

On the 7th a severe test of Marco-
ni's system of wireless telegraphy
was made during storms nt both re-

ceiving nnd trafiKmlttlng stations,
and the mesfcapes were tent and re--

cclcd perfectly.

The remnant of Arapahoe Indians
in Wyoming ar- - said to be almost
faring starvation. Last year's crops
fulled, and the Government has mada
no provision for their maintenance and
their treaty having expired last year.

And now It Is stated positively by
Gen. Wright, a Soutlicrn man, that
Booker T. Washington did not dine
with President Roosevelt nnd family.
He and only took a snack
In an adjacent room while they were
talking business.

The Manhattan elevated railroad In

New York Is to be leased tothe Rapid
Transit Company for 99 years. Per-
haps tho present owners expect to get
back about that time, or the millen-
nium will tome, and they will resum
possession.

A matter 'of .merestto musicians le
the statementthat Miss Edith Helena,
of New York, is able to reach a higher
note than was ever reached by any
other singer. She" rendered F sharr
In altlssimo. thus excelling Pattl,
Nllsson and all others.

Immigrants to the number of 545.-75-1

arrived at the port of New York
during the year ending December 31,
1902. Italy contributed the largcit
number, and Hungary came second.

Henry Forbes, of Kansas; John Da-

vis, of Missouri, and George Yost, ol
Iowa, accidentally met at Sterling.
III., a few days since, all on a visit
to Miss Myra Miller, whose matri-
monial advertisementthey were all
responding to. They called on Miss
Myra In a body, but not for marriage.

The year 1902 was a great year for
the steel trust That combine's net
earnings In the jear were $132,000.-000-.

As the year was prosperous for
nil the great activities, however, and
for the people in general, the Income
of the steel men will not causeany
surprise.

Former Governor of Pennsylvania
Daniel H. Hastings dies Friday. As
adjutant general of the state he ren-
dered notable service In the Johnstown
flood and later In connection with the
Pittsburg railroad riots.

The now coastdefensegun recently
shipped to Sandy Hook is a mammoth
gun. nearly fifty feet long and six- -

teen-Inc- bore. It shoots a projectile
weighing 2370 pounds a distance of
twenty-on-e miles. Tho gun itself
weighs nearly 400,000 pounds.

After the dedication of tho Wash-
ington 'Carnegie library Wednesday,
Mr. Carnegie offered $350,000 for tho
purpose of establishingbranch libra-
ries In that city, conditional upon pro-
visions being made to maintain them.

The Crown Princess Loulso of Sax-
ony explains that M. GIron is the only
man she ever met whom she felt sho
could love, that it was a question of
affinity, and life was Just simply im-

possible without him. "And Louise is
the mother of six children!

Kruger, of the South
African Republic, now in Europe, is
likely to have a llttlo law suit on hand,
a matter of $2,500,000, which the Brit-
ish Government claims he owes them,
and which he now has in possession.

A nephew of the "chief Justice of
Porto Rico, and now a Bonlor In tho
Cornell Law School, said recently that
his country, under American rule, Is
governed with more tyranny than un- -
uer apanisnrule.

The English company backing tho
Mnrconl wireless tolegrapn will be-
gin taking commercial business be-

tween Eugland and Canada In a .few
days. Tho system will havo a capac?
Ity of 1000 words an hour.

Tho Orient railroad has announced
an extension fro.n the main line at
Barton, in Western Oklahoma,through
Hobart and Coopertown to Lawton. a
distance of 100 mlln. This will pass
through the mining regions of the
Wichita mountains.

Tho volcano Vesuvius. In Italy, Is i
surrounded up to thp height of 18Q0
to 2000 feet with towns, villages,
farms and vineyards. All theso, lii- -'

eluding, over 50,000spceplellvo thu
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ThsHa&toll FreePrass

3KFJ. E. XKT 1lNHr
Editor tatywpri

Aitvcrtltiag rtlrt tntd known oa tppllettlon

Turmt tl.SOptrftnnim, lavtrUblv eaih In
tvnte.

Ratr1Mtferott093s, Htlilll. TXM,
eonJrim MkllMttr.

Saturday, January 10 1903.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. F. G. Alexander had bus!--

ties in Stamford yesterday.

Beit line of cigars in town K.
Jones,south side.

Dr. Gilbert has moved his office

to the room adjoining Mr. Carney's
store.

If you want CORN see me. I
will have a car-loa-d at Stamford
within five days. T. G. Carney.

Haveyou got a dollar? If so, I
will give you 23 poundsof sugar or
to poundsof coffee

colty! T. G. Carneysaid it.

Mrs. V. H. Lee of Aspermont
who has been visiting with her niece
Mrs. V. C. Young of this place, re-

turned home Wednesday.

X Rev. W. C. Young andwife went
to Aspermont Wednesday, Rev.
Young being called over to marry
a couple.

Finest place in the county for

150 headof cattle till March 15

who wants it? SeeT. G. Carney.
You can always get good apples,

or orangei, bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Messrs.Compere Bros, of Abi-

lene haveanother advertisement in
this paper proposing to lend money
on real estate,take up and extend
vendors' lien notes, etc. Look it up
if you are wanting anything in that
line.

Mr. L. T. Cunningham is hav-

ing his residenceon the east side,
now occupiedby Mr. V. L. Hills,
painted. Will others follow his lead?

C. W. Lucas, an old citizen of
this county and at one time a
ty commissionerfor the Paint creek
precinct, was herV-Thursda- Mr.
Lucas is now traveling for a medi-

cine concern.
Judge P. D. Sanderswent over

to Aspermont yesterday to attend
county court.

The attention of any one want-
ing a well bored is directed to the
advertisementof Mr. E. L. Hatfield
in this paper. He is operating his
machine near Marcy now.

Mr. H. G. Ashley was in Thurs-
day and cashedup for a year's sub-

scription, which is duly appreciated,

'trnext'
Messrs. Dan Warren, Memory

Turner and ZebAjnew left Monday
for the plains country and New Mex-

ico.

Dr. Griffin will put up an office
or the north sirte nf the square.where

,- - t:j at 1 1 ..!
1 :..:. t.:. 1. .- - j ; 1

diiu invuci 1111 menus 10 urup in ana
see him.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue their accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

For useof grassand stalk field
apply to J. F. Mitchell ? miles north

a100
at

Judc
Mrs. Burwell Cox on Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. Yountc Bell left thursday
after a two weeks visit withthe home
folks. He thinks he will leave Ari-

zonaand locate in New Mexico.

"". Mr. Paul Jonesof Center City.
Mills county, is here visiting his
brother, Mr. K. Jones,being alsoon
his way home from a visit other
relatives in Fannin county.

y Mr. G. W. Griffirh is off on an-oth- er

trip to Arkansasand we under-
stand thathereally thinks of

Texas for Arkansaw.
' Mr. J. C. Bryant of Baker,

Stamford,was up on a busi-

ness yesterday.
Miss BeatriceMcDill will leave

Monday for home in Chicago.
Miss McDill it a modest andcharm-
ing young lady and has made many

. friends during her stay of a few

months in Haskell, whose best wish-

es will with her.

yv Mrs. J. W. will leave
for Austin Monday on a visit to
sister, Mrs. W. B. Anthony.

Messrs W. L. Hills, W. E. Sher-
rill and J. W Collins their wives,
were guestsat theWnquet given by
the Knights of Pythias of Stamford

night.

Epworik League Pregrass.

South havebeen hanged Missis-prese-
nt

si,,pit Alabama.Georcia.

Leader, Mrs. Martin.
The past year of Leaguework.
Song, No. 347, Young People's

Hymnal.
Responsiveservice.
Song No. 139. Prayer.
Departmentof Worship.
Mr. Fred Powers Bringingothers

to Christ.
Song, Misses Geneva McWhirtcr,

Ora Buchannanand Elsie McCon-nel- l.

Roy Cummings Charity and help
Song.
Recitation by Miss May Murfce.
Mrs. S. W. Scott Department of

literary work.
Song No. 213.

One good thing that has come
from the boll wevil plague is the
movement it hasstarted for the pro-
tection of birds. Farmers'and truck-growe-r's

meetingover the state
taken up the question and passed
resolutionsdemanding the enforce,
ment of the existing laws for thepro-
tection of birds and also the enact-

ment by the coming legislature of a
law for the protection of all birds
not included in the law.
Persons who keep informed on such
matterssay that with the enormous
destructionof birds which has been '

I

going on for severalyears there has
been a correspondingincreasein the
numberof inserts of all kinds that
prey upon garden,orchardand farm
crops of all kinds.

Aside from their value as insect
birds add greatly to the

cheerfulnessand general aspect of
the country with their gay songsand
bright plumageand should be pro-

tected for this reason even if they
were not worth tens ol thousandsof
dollars to the producersof the coun-
try annually, as we have no doubt
they are.

m 1

Notice of Stockholder'!Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the HaskellNational Bank
will be held on Tuesday,January 13,

1903, between the hoursot 9. a. m.
and 4 p. m., at the office of said
bank in the town of Haskell, Texas,
for the purposeof electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year, and
for transactingsuch other business
as may properly coine before such
meeting. G. R. Couch, Cashier.
Haskell, Texas,Dec. 13, 1902.

-- -
HeadsShould Xever Ache.

Never endure this trouble. Use at
once the remedythat stoppedit for
Mrs. N. A. Webster,of Winnie, Va.,

she writes "Dr. King's New Life
Pills wholly cured me of sick head
aches I had suffered from for two
years." Cure headache,constipation,
biliousness. 25c at Baker'sdrugstore

LAND FOR SALE.
435 acres in north part Haskell

county, unoer wire lence. 135 acres
"r-- " f'1""- - " icuiauiucr ius

P'enty of timber for good posts and
fuel. Houseoft wo iti by 16 foot
rooms with hall between and gallery
full length. Has fine tank of water.
Is on public road and within two
miles of a school. Write the Free
Press for price and terms, (no 4)

The attention of personswho
may haveany businessin the courts
is directedto Judge P. D. Sanders'
professional card which appears in
this issueof the FreePress. Having

rest on his laurels but has openedup
an office for the practiceof law and a
general real estate business. His
four years service as judge, handling
every sort of legal question,hasquali-
fied him better than ever handle
questionsof law and practice in the
courts and, no doubt,those who seek
his aid, will receive efficient service.

Our railroad committemen,Mes-
srs. Sherrill, Alexanderand McCon-nel- l,

returned from Dallas last Sat-
urday, but they are non communica-
tive, exceptas to the statement that
Mr. Waller said that he would send
a m3n out this week to check up and
pay for the work done, and that he
would take the railroad matter up
again at an early date. He stated
that he had been too busy of late

I with severalother aflairs to give this
his personalattention.

nr, u. k. ix)ucn came over
Saturdayfrom Aspermontand retur
ned home Tuesdaywith his wife, who
has been visiting with relatives

A Mr. Lane is here this week
iiuiu wic 1 crrnory looking over a
fr.irt if fjnrl iKs-vti- mtL. .u
of town, which he rscentiypurchased.

He will probably move here if he
likes the situation.

Miss Maud Hunt arrived home
Thursdaynight from Comanche, I. T.
where she has been visiting. Her
friend Miss Murray of Alvord,i":om-panie-d

her home.

of Marcy. Will take 75 to head "tired from four years rervice as

of cattle 25 cents per month. 3t!JudS: of the 39th judicial district,

--A daughter was born to Mr. and Sd.nd"s does not ProPsc t0
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The RemarkableCrime Record of the
Tear 1903.

The old year just passedhasbeen
a record-break- er in the matter of
crime. As shown by the Chicago
Tribune, we had 8,852 criminal hom-

icides during 1902, a thousand more
than we had the year before. Con
sidering the almostdaily or nightly)
robberies ol banksand railway trains,
the readerwill not be astonished to
find an extraordinary increase of
homicides committed by highway-

men, thieves and burglars. The
numberof murders chargeable to
them lastyear is 333, as compared
with 193 in 1901, and is the largest
total ever recorded.

During 1902, 144 personswere ex-

ecuted, against 118 during 1901.
The noticeablefeatureof thesehang-

ings is the great increase in the
SouthernStates,which have seven-

teen more than last year while the
North has but seven more and of

the total number eighty-eig- ht have
been negroes. In Mississippi alone
twenty-si- x negroes havebeen legally
convicted and executed. Nearly
two-thir- ot the total number in the

in
Texas.Ark- -

jansasand Louisiana, the six States
which so long have had the worst
I vnchini MeanwhileIvnr.h.." "O " W.J..
ings show a gratifying decrease of
twenty-on-e under 1901.

There have been nine lynchings
in the North, oneeach in South Da-

kota, Colorado, Wyoming, Michigan,
Oregon, Indiana and Kansas, and
Illinois standsat the head of the
Northern blacklist with two.

The most significant featureof the
criminal record is the increased list
of the victims of robbers. The rob-

beries during the past year have
been noticeably frequent. The at-

tacks havebeen made chiefly on ex-

press trains or country banks, but
have by no means been limited to
them. All kinds of businesshouses,
including saloons andgamblingdens,
have been invaded, not "to mention
many private residences. The in-

creasein the numbers and activity
of the robber and burglar is some-
thing for the American citizen to
study over. It is a subject of the
greatest impoitance. We have in
the United States in proportion to
populationmore robberies than any
other country on earth. Why is it
thus? Who can suggest a remedy?
Whence come the robbers? Dallas
News.

Croup,
The peculiar cough which indi-

catescroup, is usually well known
to the mothers of croupy children.
No time should be lost in the treat-
ment of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received more universal
approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable time
in experimentingwun untried rem-

edies, no matter how highly theymay
be recommended, but give this med-

icine as directedand all symptoms
of croup will quickly disappear. For
sale by All Druggists

DURHAM BULLS for SALE.

I have for sale two short-hor-n bull
calves, splendid individuals and
breeding. They will be registeredin
name of purchaser.

Call on or write,
G. B. Lanorum,

(no 4) Benjamin, Tex.
I In

In the following from Farm and
Ranch tells us more good things
about the onion than we knew:

"We have good medical authority
for the statementthat onionsare not
oniy nutritious as lood, but possess
excellentmedicinal properties. As
a blood purifier they are better than
the famous Sarsaparilla root, and
even better than sassafrasbark or
root. The bestway to eat them is
boiled and served with butter or a
little cream. As an external appli-
cation for croup in children they
havebeen famous for hundreds of
years Onions arewell known as a
nerve sedative, and consequently
useful in cases of insomnia, head-
ache, neuralgia. Onions cooked or
raw, are an excellent expectorant,
and the expressed juice is a soothing
remedy for annoying coughs. Many
thousandsof years ago the Egyptians
knew so much aboutonions that they

1 uorshipped them as divine. That
the virtuesof sobenign a bulb should
be destroyedby frying them in hog's
greate,is a satireon common sense,
and yet we are told that some people
eat them cooked in that way."

m

Simple Colds,
Lease to be simple, if at all pro--;

longed. The safest way is to put
them aside at the ivery beginning,
Ballard's Horehound. Syrup stops a
cold and removes tho causeof colds. '

25c, 50c and bottl f. B. Baker's. I

J
Pafj

TheW. Y. Railroad Again.

For several weeks the Wichita
Falls and Seymour papershavebeen
publishing items indicating the in-

tention ol the Wichita Valley Kail-roa- d

to do some building at anearly
date. The following item from the
last issuesof those papersis the most
definite in its statementsof any that
we have seen.The conferencespok-

en of occurred in the latter part of
December.

"Morgan Jones,president of the
Wichita Valley Railroad, has been
in this city severaldaysin coaference
wun icaomg citizens relative to an
extension of his road north via
Thornberry to Charley,on Red Riv-

er. The right of way and a nominal
bonus is put up by the people, and
as soon as theright of way through
thelarge pasturein the Territory can
be securedhe will bridge Red River
and build to a northern connection,
probably at Lawton,with the Frisco
or some point on the Arkansas and
Choctaw now building in this direc-
tion.

Col. Jonessaid he would return
to the city early in January to con-

summatethe deal. That he means
businesscannot be doubted,and that
a deal is on between the Wichita
Valley and the Frisco is strongly in-

dicated by unconfirmed facts that
haveleakedout. Also it can be set
down as true that when this north-e-

connectionis madean extension
southwestto Haskell will be made
at the sametime.

A Frisco official recently com-

municatedwith R. E. Sherrill at
Haskell askingto be informed as to
the extent of railroadbuilding at that
point. Influential citizens herewell
informed say that this southwestern
extension'sobjective point is El Paso,
and that the movement of the Frisco
people for some time forshadowed
this deal."

'Rev Carlisle 5. B. Martin, LLD.
Waverly, Texas, writes. "Of a

morning, when first rising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which producesa cough,and
is very hard to dislodge; but a small
quantity of Ballard's HorehoundSy
rup will at oncedislodge it, and the
trouble is over. I know of no medi
cine that is equal to it, and it is so
pleasantto take. I can most cordial-
ly recommend it to all persons,need-
ing a medicine for throat or lung
troubles." Price 25c, 50c, $1 bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

FOR SALE.
A. C. Fosteroffers for salehis en-

tire Law Library for less than cost.
The entire library will be sold to
getheror in sets. Anyone wishing
a rare and completeLand Law Lib-

rary shouldget Mr. Foster's figures
on his library, which was carefully
selectedwith a view to the land
practice. 4t

If Unwell,
Try a 50c bottle of Hf.rimni:, notice

the improvementspeedilyeffected in
your appetite,energy, strength and
vigor. Watch how it brightens the
spirits, gives freedom from indiges-

tion and debility!
IsaacStory, Ava, Mo., writes.Sept.

ioth, 1900 "I was in bad health, 1

had stomach trouble for 12 months
also dumb chills. Dr. J. W. Mory
prescribedHeuuink, it cured me in
two weeks. I cannot recommend i:
too highly, it will do all you claim for
it." Sold by J. B. Baker.

a
New Cltlblujr. Dfpartaeit

I am arranging a new and com-

pleteclothing departmentin connec-
tion with my storeand will carry a
larger and more complete line of
clothing than I haveheretofore,and
will in consequencebe in position to
make better prices to my customers.

I will make it pay you to call and
examine my stock when you want
any thing in the clothing line.

T. G. Carney.

Xti? Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world

ofcomlort in Bucklcn'sArnicaSalve.
It kills puin from burns, scalds,cuts,
bruises;conquers ulcers and fever
sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum,
boils and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at Baker'sdrug store.
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PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtainedin the large
cities.

T. F. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Well Drilling.
I have a completewell drilling

machinein operation in Haskell
county. Can drill 500 feet deep.
Will takecontracts to drill wells
anywhere in Haskell or adjoining
countiesandguaranteesatisfactory
work.

II you want a well see me or
write to me at Marcy, Texas.

E. L. Hatfield.
To the Publio

I haverented thenew wagon yard
recently rebuilt by Dr. Simmons op-

posite my livery stableandam better
preparedthan ever with ample stall
room, shedsand house, good well,
fire wood, etc, for the useof my pat-

rons.
ThereforeI invite the patronage

of all with the promise of ampleand
comfortable quartersat very moder-

ate charges. Respectfully,
4t J. L. Baldwin

I will recieve a thousanddollars
worth of Clothing and Shoes next
week. I need money.andthesegoods
must sell figure with me for what
you want in this line.

T. G. Carney.
GINNING NOTICE.

I will run my gin next week, be-

ginning Ian. 12, on Wednesdayand
Friday only.

W. T. McDakiel.
Mr. Schwartz says he'd be very

much obliged to the fellow who stole
his milo maize a few nights ago if he
would shut the barn door the next
time he comes sothat his horsecan't
get to what is left if he leaves any

andwaste 'it. We think Mr. Sch-

wartz's requesta modestandreason
ableoneand Mr. Thief ought to do
that much for him.

We are told that they are oper-
ating a new scheme up in Knox
county to save all their late cotton.
They pick the crackedandunopened
bolls andrun tl cm througha thresh-
ing machine w) ich knocks them ,to
pieces and thej mass is then run
through a gin. The process makes
a trashy, low gradeof cotton, but it
is better than, not to get it at all.

Finds "Way to Live Long.
The startling announcementof a

discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O. H. Downey,
of Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to
state," he writes, "that Dr. King'i
New Discovery for consumption is
the most infallible remedy that I
haveeverknown for coughs, colds
and grip. It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs. Having this won-

derful medicineno one need dread
pneumoniaor consumption. Iti re-

lief is instant and cure certain." J.
B. Bakerguarantee every 50c and
$1 bottle, and give trial bottles free.

Mr. J. T. Halsell and wife were
up from Stamford Wednesday and
spentthe night with their old Ken.
tucky friends thefamily of Mr. H.
S, Wilioa.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

theJinbel- Hotel,
lEIaSlcell, - - Teacas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnish. h,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, kat
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
U. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

TJTXrmBEX
hSmA
19

s.pinsoir,
fretldemt.

Manufnnturor&Donlor Xn

MES mi MBB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goeit
and.work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

LIE PIEBSOlf ,

THE HASKELL
HASKELL.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. 4
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all jtrincijtl

Cities of the bniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R.
Pierson R. Couch.

THE

RACKET

FOR

HI
IN

TO THE PUBLIC.
I haveopenedanoffice at Haskell,

for the purposeof doing a general
law practiceand dealing in real es-

tate.
Jar

I will appreciateany business
thatany onemay entrust me with,
and give it itrict attention; I shall
protect the interest of my clients at
far as I can, and give them honest
advice in regardto all matters about
which I may be consulted, aBd
earn the fees that may be paid
for my services. I ask a share of
your business. Resp't,,

P. D. Sanders.

Mr. Vestus Davis went to Stan
ford this week to take a position
with the J. M, Radford Grocery Co. '

j. j.

COUOI. Cku.
M. nniOK, Ami. Cht

NATIONS JANjr
'V teX A M. Si--

A CoUe"tiontmMitni
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ne

Couch, Marshal Pierse, lee

STORE

THINGS.

The SecretofLong Life.
Consistsin keepingall the taaia

organsof the body in health, regu.
action, and in quickly destroying

deadlydiseasegerms. Electric Bit-te- n

regalate Stomach. Liver and
kidneys, purify the blood, and give
splendidappetite. They work won
ders in curing kidney troubles, V

malecomplaints, nervous
constipation,dyspepsiaand Malaria.
Vigorous health and strength always
follow their use. Only 50c, guaran-
teed fey J. B. Bakerdruggist.

Mr. R. L. Pealck of Stamford
was hereH'dnee4ay,oingout to his

(ranch in tHe csstws part of the
county.
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